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1102 Central Sugar-mills. [ASSEMBLY.] Questions. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

\VEDNESDAY, 30 SEPTE~IBER, 1914. 

The SPEAKER (Han. \V. D. Armstrong. 
Lockyer) took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

CE::\TRAL S"CGAR-MILLS. 

The SPEAKER informed the House that 
he had received from the Auditor-General 
his annual report on the accounts of central 
sugar-mills for the financial year, 1913-1914. 

Ordered to be printed. 

[Han. T. O'Sulliva'Yb. 

PAPERS. 

The following papers, laid on the table, 
were ordered to be printed:-

Report of the Commissioner for Railways 
for the year c•nded 30th June, 1914. 

Report of the Chief Inspector of Ma
chinery and Sea ffolcling for the ycru 
ended 30th Juno, 1914. 

Annual report of the Benevolent Asylum, 
Dunwich, for the y~ar 1913. 

QUESTIOKS. 

STATION AccooniODATION, \;,'ooLLOONGABBA. 

Mr. BERTR.\.:\1 (J£ are e) asked the Secre
tary for llai1ways-

" \Vhat steps, if any, have been taken 
to give effect to the y;·ishes of tho depu
tation which waited upon him some 
v ceks ctgo in regard to-(a) The neces
oity of abolishing the open ,.ailway cross
ing at \Voolloongabba; (b) enlarging and 
improving the goods ;heel and nilway 
2 arc! at \\'oolloongabba; (c) constructing 
an ovorbridgo at the railway wharf? " 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Han. \V. '1'. Pagd, "liuckay) replied-

" (u) and· (c). This matter is at pre
sent under the consideration of the 
Deputy Commihioncr. (b) The Deputy 
L'o,nniissioncr clop;;. not consider it ncces
'ary at the pre,;eut time to extend the 
goods-shed, but he is considering a pro
posal for tho erection or a separate office 
for the goods clerks '' ho ·,rc, now located 
in the shod." 

CmnroxwE.\LTH GovER:-i)IEKT AND STATE 
S \ VINGS BANK. 

I\llr. BERTRA:'\1 asked the Treasurer-
" 1. Ha YO any steps been taken to as

certain whether the present Common
wealth Government are prepared to ac
C'<']lt tho proposition of the Treasurers' 
Conference regarding Savings Banks? 

"2. If so, Yvhat has been the result? " 

The TREA<'iURER (Han. W. H. Barnes, 
JJitlim bu) rep !led-

"Action is being taken in this matter." 

DGKWICH BREAD SGPPLY. 

Mr. BERTRAM asked the Home SeCI·e
tary-

" 1. Is it true, as alleged in an article 
published in ' Truth ' on the 27th in
stant, that the baker emplo.) eel at Dun
wich is not a practical baker, and that 
the bread supplied to the inmates is fre
quently sour? 

" 2. Jf FO, Yriil lw take immcdiat0 step, 
to ha Ye this unsatisfactory state of affairs 
rmncdied? " 

The HOME SECRETARY (Han. J. G. 
Appel, A./bert) replied-

" 1. No. 
" 2. See No. 1." 
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J!'AULTY CATTLE AT ENOGGERA SALEYARDS. 

Mr. WELSBY (21£ erthyr) asked the Secre
tary for Agriculture and Stock-

" In view of the large number of 
diseased cattle that are at present being 
sold by auction at Enoggera yards, will 
he give directions to the inspector to 
supply the Press weekly with full par
ticulars of consignors, sellers, and buyers 
of all faulty cattle sold at Enoggera 
saleyards?" 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTL:RE 
Al'<D STOCK (Hon. J. White, Jhtsgrave) 
replied-

"No.', 

COST OF LEATHER. 

Mr. MORGAN (Jiurilla) asked the Pre
mier-

" In view of the fact that hides for 
some ",Jeks have been selling at a 
greatly reduced price, will he in,truct 
the Food Prices Board to inquire into 
tbo excessive cost of leather, with the 
object of bringing .about a correspond
ing decrease in its value?" 

The PRE:YIIER (Hon. D. F. Denham, 
Oxley) replied-

" The leather now on tho market i~ 
the product of hides purchased before 
the war. I am informed, on expert 
authority, that a period of from four 
to nino months, ac\::ording to the thick
ness of the hide and tho uses to which 
the leather is to be devoted, elapses 
between the putting of the raw material 
in the pit and tho placing of the 
finished article on tho market. Conse
quently, it is not thought advisable to 
ask the Control of Trade Board to post
pone matters that are really urgent in 
order to consider this question." 

ExERCISE OF FRANCHISE BY ExPEDITIONARY 
FoRcE. 

~Ir. \YIXSTANLEY (Q,centon) asked the 
Home Secretar:y-

" 1. Has his attention been drawn to 
the fact. that thP New Zeala!Hl Libccal 
Government made provision for the men 
leaving with the Expeditionary Force, 
to exercise the franchise for tho forth
coming elections before leaving New 
Zealand? 

" 2. In view of the forthcoming elec
tions in this State, and the departure of 
more troops, will he take stops tD make 
provision for these men recording their 
votes before leaving?" 

The HOME SECRETARY replied
" 1. Yes. 
" 2. Consideration will be given m 

du-: cour::e. '' 

MEN E)IPLOYED ON SEWERAGE WORKS. 

Mr. \VINSTANLEY asked the Treasurer
" 1. \Vhat is the number of men work

ing on the sewer ago works in Brisbane? 
" 2. What department is responsible 

for the welfare of the men working in 
the shafts and drives in connection with 
this work? 

" 3. Is it a fact that the men handling 
the winches are men who have no certi
ficates? 

"4. Is it wise, where the lives and 
limbs of men are at stake, to allow 
this?" 

The TREASURER replied
" 1. Seventy-six. 
"2. The Metropolitan W a tor and 

Sewerage Boa.rd is responsible. The 
\Vater and Sewerage Act is adminis
tered by the Department of Public 
\Vorks. 

"3. Yes. 
"4. The Department of Public Works 

has no jurisdiction over the men em
ployed driving electric motors." 

AGRICcLTURAL BANK DEFAULTERS. 

Mr. GILLIES (Eachrtrn) asked the Fccre
tary for Ag:iculture and Stock-

" iYill tho Government shmY leniencv 
to clients of the Agricultural Bank wh;} 
are unabL' to 1nect thcii oblig~tions as 
tJ. rc- uJt of the ,-,,ar, as alron :ly prOJnised 
tho borroW<'rs under the IY orkors' D\\ ell· 
ings .Act·~'' 

The SECRETARY FOR AGRICL:LTL:RE 
replied--

•· Clients \lho go to the ;rant will have 
every conside:-ation cxter··ded to then1; 
other cases will be considered bv tho 
truscoe, of the bank on their L.crits." 

SPRINGVALE AND ScLIE11A:-. CREEK RAILWAYS. 

'Mr. HAiYliLTO::'-J (Gregory) asked the Sec
retary for Hailways-

" Ilo"\v 1nany men are engaged on con
struction hark on the undeilllentioncd 
railway' :-Winton to Springvale, and 
Duchess to Suiic. :1an Cl'P'k extension 
r::>lJCctiYely '!" 

The SECRETARY FOR HAILlYAYS 
replied--

" \Vinton-Springvale--There are nu 
11:en 41Utually f'l1g.1ged on the construction 
of th0 lin0, but the nccee ·ar~' plan' is 
being asse1nbled. Ducbes ,-Sulimnan 
Creck-74." 

Mr. FOLEY (.~Iundi,"gburra), on b· half of 
I-Ion. R. Philp, a.-ked tho Secretary for Rail-
,.\ ays--

"1. \Yhat a:·e the dista:wqs from Car
stairs to Bowen and Carstairs to Towns
ville? 

"2. \Vhat is the rat0 of carria;::e for 
sugar per ton respectively to each port?" 

The SECRETARY FOR P-AIL\YAYS 
replied-

" 1. C'm·stairs to Bowen Jetty, 65 miles 
60 chains; Carstairs to 'fownsville Jetty, 
57 miles 76 chains. 

'' 2. The rate is Ss. · 9d. per ton to each 
port." 
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CLONCURRY-MOU~T CUTHBERT RAILWAY. 

Mr. FIHELLY (Paddinyton), on behalf of 
Mr. May, asked the Secretary for Railways-

" 1. How many men are now employed 
on th~ second section of the Cloncuny
:\1ount Cuthbert Railway? 

" 2. When will the specifications of the 
second section of the aforesaid raih; ay 
be laid on the t<Lblo of the House?'' 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
replied-

.. 1. One htmdred and one men are en
g:aged on the Cloncurry-Mount Cuthbert 
line. 

·· 2 .. PlPase see my reply given to this 
questiOn on the lOth Scptemoor last." 

RAILWAYS BILL. 

REse~IPTIOx oF Co~niiTTEE. 

On elause 10-" Sus[Jension and removal 
from oftice''--on which Mr. Lm·comho had 
mo;-ed, by way of amendment, that the words 
·· bfJt.h liOllSL':i oi Parhanwnt/' on lines 43 
and 44, be omitted with the ;-iew of inserting 
the 'vords "''the Legislative ... ..\,ssmHbly"-

Mr. ML:RPHY (IJurkr) said he did not 
know whether tho Secretary for Railwcws 
had prepared an amendment to meet the case 
[>resente<l to him tho 11revious evening, but 
he '"ould point out ~hat the Co_~_ninissioncr 
for Haihva:p; was not likely to be suspended, 
except for :son1e grave dereliction of duty, 
and that a~ter an;y s1wh fl.uspension the 
matter would bo duly not;lied to the House. 
If the A,~emL1ly ·decided that the Sec"etary 
for Jl,:lih, ay~ liad done the correct thing, 
members woul·d support him; but under tho 
clause as it stood, alter tho Assembly had 
supj>ortC'd tno J'l1inister and dt>cided that the 
Commissioner for Haihvctys deserved to be 
suspended, the Legislative Council mig-ht 
decide otherwise, and the Commission<er for 
Hailwayo would then have 1.o be re;nstated. 
\Vould that not place tho Secretary for Rail
ways in a very Hwkward po,ition? 'Would 
it not lw a vote of no confidence in the 
CabinBt, by whom the matter would be eon
siderl'd hdorc tho Com,nissioner was sus
pended? If the Assembly <:lecided that the 
Connnit--joner ought not to haYe been sus
pended, there was· only one thin.<r tho Cabinet 
could do, and that was to send in their resig
nations. bPcanse that decision would be a 
vote of no confidence in the Government. 
ThP :Minister mig-ht smile, but he would not 
srnile if ~1e ~uspcnded the C<nn1nis~ioncr for 
Railways and the majority of the Assembly 
decided that he had done a distinctly wrong 
thing. On such <t decision by tho Assembly 
any decent Secretary for Railways \vould at 
once tender hip. resignation. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAIL WAYS : Yes, I quite 
agree with you. 

Mr. :MVRPHY: V er:v well. The Minister 
having accepted that proposition, he would 
now come to the principal point: If the As
sembly deci·ded that the :Minister did the 
correct thint:>;, and tho Legislative Council 
<:lecidcd that he di<:l the wrong thing, what 
position would the hon. t:>;entleman take up 
then? Would he meekly bow to the ·decision 
of the Council, and allow the Commissioner 

[llfr. Murphy. 

for Railways to taka up his position a"ain? 
W auld he allow the nominee Chamb~r to
foist upon the people of ,Qu~ensland a highly
paid officer whom the Cabmet, as represent
ing the interests of the people, had decided 
was not fit for the position? \Yhcn the 
amendment was first moved, he did not 
think it was a matter worth debating, but 
now he regarded it as a very important 
matt<:r--one to which the Secretary for Rail
way.; should give serious considerution. The 
hon. gentleman might never have occasion 
to suspend the Commissioner for RaihYays, 
but some futuce Secretary for Railways 
might be called upon to exercise his authority 
in that way, and when the Committee were 
passing a Consolidated RaihH1Jo BilL they 
should sec that the .Ministu· was plac<'d in a 
decent and proper )Josition, so that he- shoul·d 
not be compelled to reinstate an officer whom 
;, had been necessary to suspend, merely he
cause the nominee Chamber disapproved of 
his action. If the action of the J;linister 
received the endorsement of the members of 
the Assembly, that should be sufficient, and 
for that reason he intended to vote for the 
amendment. 

:Mr. BERTRAM (Jlara) thought it was a 
·wise rnove on the part of tho hou. 1nernber 
for Keppel to seek to put in the Bill a pro
vision 'vhich woul·d prevent the nominee 
Chamber th\varting the wishes of the repre
sentatives of tho people, and he was so no
what surprised that the Secretarv for Rail
wa.' s had not seen fit to accept su~h a reason
able amondrnent. It \vas quite coneciva ble 
that w.ncthing mi;~ht arise whcn'lJy it woL kl 
be necessary ior this Chan1bcr to su;;;pend a
highly·paid officer, such as the Commis, ioner 
for Railways, and the:· 'vould be in rather 
an a\dnvard position if the other Cha.nber, 
consisting largely of men who had been re
jected by the ppople, should he in '1 position 
to tlm·art the wishes of this Chamber. lJ"' 
hoped the .:Yiinister would indicot<· :hat lw 
intended to accept the amendment. 

::\lr. 1-IA:\HLTO:\' (Grryory) thought the 
hon. Inen1ber for Burke had broughr strong 
reasons to bear as to why the amendment 
should be accepted. There \\as a strong 
reason in the fact that if this House decided 
that they would uphold the :Minister in sus
pending the Commissioner, and the other 
House refused to endorse iJc. there would be 
a ·deadlock straight away, and there '"'s no 
machinerv bv which it could be overcome>. 
He consi<iored that this House, being a ,-epre
sentativo House, a.n<l the one which dealt
with the fixing and raising of the salary, 
should be the only Chamber to decide matters 
of this kind. 

Mr. :!YlGRPHY: And tho Chamber to which 
the .Minister is responsible. 

:Mr. HAMILTO='i': Yee. This House could 
mo,·e a vot< of ,,,ant of confidence in the 
GoYcrnment, but the other House could not 
do so. It was going out of the v. ay alto
gether to place this power in the hands of a 
Chamber which was responsible to no one but 
themselves, and who could come and go 
when thev liked. Sometimes it was a hard 
job to get a quorum to carry on the business 
there, and yet they could thwart the whole 
of the wishes of the elective Chamber of the 
people by refusing to endor.,e what this 
Chamber had decided upon. It would be 
wrong for them to put some future Secretary 
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for Railways m a rwsition m which his 
wishes would be thwarted by the other 
Chamber. 

Mr. LENNON (Herbert) quite agreed with 
the reasons advanced by the hon. member 
for Budw in favour of the amendment, 
which was a very desirable am~ndment 
indeed. No Minister for Railways realising 
the responsibilities of his office would go to, 
the length of suspending the Commissioner 
for Railways unless it was thoroug·hly de
served. Subclause (2) appeamd to be put in 
for the protection of the Commissioner; it 
would he very difficult t•· ··emove a Commis
sioner. He did not wish his remarks 
to . be understood as in any way ap
plymg to the present Commissioner. If 
the _::Vlinister decided to suspend the Com
mls_swner, and the House upheld the 
actwn by an overwhebring majority, and 
tJ:e other ?ouse, by a narrow majority, 
drsagreed wrth that, the Commissioner could 
not be removed. On th<. other hand, this 
House might not sustain l.he Minister b11t 
might vote against him, and the other House, 
by an overwhelming majority, might sav that 
they wanted the Commissioner removed. 
Those. ':·ere v;>ry inyichous positions which 
the Mmrste~ for the time being might occupy. 
He hoped rt would appe,·t! t0 the sense of 
the ::V1inister t11a~ thi' was a 'er;:;- objectio:J. 
able clause. If rt was amcndGd in the way 
proposed by the !wn. me•Y,her for Keppei, 
it. w~mld render easy the removal of a Com
mrsswner whoso actions warrant-ed removal. 
In the other States, Commissioners had been 
removed from office, and we might have a 
Commissioner in Queensland who deserved 
;:!is~is~al;. but under subclause (3) it would 
00 unpossrblo to gBt rid of a Commissioner 
whose actions called aloud for his removal. 

:VIr. BOOKER (Wide Bay) thought the 
clause was a very wise nrovi,ion. He was 
oppos<:d to the amendment for this reason : 
assummg there was a grave industrial out
br_ca~ in the railway service, and the Com
mmswncr took up according to his lights a 
strong attitude antagonistic to the men in 
thD raihvay s;=:-rvice; or the Commissioner, 
whoev_cr he m1gJ;t be, took up the same atti
tude m_ cc,nnectH_m with the industrial up
hea~al I': the Rarlway Department as Major 
Cahill d1d at the time of the industrial out
b>'C'ak in Queensland. 

OPPOSITION MEMBERS : There is no analogy. 

Mr .. BOqKER: He wa~ dealing with this 
questiOn without any feclmg, and taking up 
a purely logical attitude. Assuming that 
hon. members opposite were administering 
the Government at that time, they would 
natural!:~ take up the same attitude that 
they took up with Major Cahill. It was 
fre<;ly stated at that particular time by influ
ential members on the other side that if at 
that time, the Opposition had been on this 
side, Major Cahill would not have been the 
Commissioner of P'?li~e to-day. {Hear, 
hear !) If the Commrsswner for Railways 
was forced into that position, and the Oppo
sition were on this side with the same ma
jority which was behind the present Admin
istration, would the Commissioner receive 
the legitimate notice that the Bill provided? 
He would be passed out. There should be 
some provision to protect a Com:nissioner 
from a majority of the Lower House deal· 
ing with him, when, according to his lights, 
and from no political consideration what
ever, he had taken up a cm:tain attitude 
which he believed was in the interests of 
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the railway service and the country. He 
would cast his vote .against the amendment, 
because he believed that no public officer 
should be subject to the passions or preju
dices of Parliament at .any particular time 
when a crisis was pending, or when they 
had just recovered from a crisis. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
Yesterday he had said that he was under 
the impre""ion that it was advisable that an 
officer of Parliament should be dealt with 
by both branches of the Legislature. Since 
then he had given the matter careful thought, 
and he was of the same opinion still. The 
hon. member for Burke had asked him what 
his position would be if this Reuse carried 
a vote that the Commissioner's suspension 
c,hould take place and the other House 
should not move in that direction. They 
should remember that before such a grave 
step was taken by any Minister for Rail
ways he would surely consult the Cabinet. 
(Hear, hear !) There were members of the 
Upper House in the Cabinet, and they must 
take their joint responsibility. 

Mr. RYAN: The Minister is not given 
power to suspend. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
\Yell, the Governor in Council. Tho Com
missioner was placed in full control of a 
business undertaking, in connection with 
which there had been £33,845,675 expended 
on the opened lines, and for thB past year 
there "as over a million of money expended 
on the unopened lines, making a total of 
nearly £35,000,000 of public money, for which 
he was the corporation. He reprBsented the 
Crown in that position, and that corporation 
<'mployed at the present time some 14,000 
nwn. "'as it not reaoonable to expect that, 
when an officer had those powers, and the 
power to put on or dismiss any of those 
men under certain regulations and restric
tions, that if he misbehaved himself, or the 

Governor in Council thought he 
.[4 p.m.] misbehaved himself and sus-

pended him, that he, being an 
officer of both branches of the Legislature, 
both Houses should have the opportunity of 
saying whether they thought the suspension 
should be confirmed or not? He would also 
point out that the position of the Commis
sioner was not unique in this direction. With 
respect to the Auditor-General, section 28 of 
the Audit Act of 1874 provided-

" The Auditor-General shall hold his 
office during good behaviour, and shall 
not be removed therefrom unless an ad
dress praying for such removal shall be 
presented to the Governor by the Legis
lative Council and Legislative Assembly 
respectively in the same session of Par
liament, and at any time when Parlia
ment is not sitting it shall be lawful for 
the Governor in Council to suspend the 
Auditor-General frorr. his office for in
abilitv or misbehaviour, and when so 
often' as the same shall happen a full 
statement of the cause of such suspension 
shall be laid before both Houses of Par
liament within seven days after the com
mencement of the next session thereof, 
and if an address shall at any time dur
ing that session be presented to tho 
Governor by the Legislative Council or 
Legislative Assembly praying for the re· 
storation of such Auditor-General to his 
office, such Auditor~General shall' be re
stored accordingly, but if no such address 

Han. W, T .. Paget.~ 
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shall be so presented it shall be lawful 
for the Governor in Council to confirm 
such suspension and to declare the office 
of such Auditor-General to be and the 
same shall thereupon become and be 
vacant as if such Auditor-General were 
naturally dead.'' 

The Land Court was dealt with in the same 
wav, as tlw nc,•mbcrs cf tho eourt had the 
protection of both Hous<:>'S of Parliament. 
Section 23 cf tho Land _\ct of 1910 provided 
that-

,, The members of tho court shall hold 
clliee during g-ood behaviour, and shall 
not be removed therefrom unlm.s an ad
dre·, praying for such removal shall be> 
prc"'cnted to the Governor by the Legis· 
lative Council and Logi,slative Assembly 
re_,pcctin;ly in tho same socsion of Par
liament: 

·'Provided that, at any time when 
Parliament is not sitting, the GoYernor ln 
Council may suspend any mAmbcr of the 
court from his office for inabilitv or 
misbehaviour. in which case a state'ffient 
of the C'lthe of suspemion shall be laid 
before both Houses of Parliament within 
,;even daYs after the commoncom(;nt of 
the next session thereof. 

.. If any addre",s .-hall, during that sos
.. icn, L•.' pre ·• r:tc.-1 to tho Governor by 
:he Ll-'~<-~~'1tivc Council cr Lc_:;i,JatiYe 
Assembly, praying for the restoration of 
the su.-l)endpd member to his office, he 
shall be restored accordingly; but if no 
uch u cldn•ss 'hull be prbentecl, th" Go· 

verner in Council mav confirm such sus
pension and declare· the office of tho 
member to be vacant, and the same shall 
be -. acant ttccordingly." 

J udgc• were not cl0alt with exact!~- in the 
s<1mc wav. but section 15 o£ the Constitution 
_\ct cf 18.67, r•'latin'I to th<J removal of judges 
from office provided that-

" The commissions of the present judges 
d tlw ~upreme Court of thr~ ,aid Colon_;· 
and of all futuro judges thereof shall 
l•' continued and remain in full force 
during thr ir good behaviour, notwith
standing the demise of HPr }Iajesty 
(whcm may God long prcsC'rvc) or of her 
heirR and sucrc~sorR, any law usage or 
practic<> to the contrary thereof in any
wise nohvithstanding.'' 

Section 16 provided-
" It ,hall be lawful nevertheless for 

Her l\Iajesty~ her heirs, or successors to 
remove any such judge or judgeo, upon 
the address of both Houses of the Legis
lature' of this cc1lony." 

And section 9 of tho Supreme Court Act of 
1867 providcJ~ 

"Provided alw,,.vs that it shall be law
ful for Her ::Ylajesty, her heirs, and suc
ce~,c:;ors to ren1oYc · any snd1 judu-e or 
judges upon the addrebJ oi both Houses 
oi the Legislature." 

For an ofliccr in the position of the Com
missioner for Railways, it was not reasonable 
to expect that one Chamber of tho Legisla· 
ture 'hould have the right to say whether 
his suspension should be confirmed or not. 
If the Commissioner for Railways-whoever 
he might be-was liable to be removed from 

[Han. W. T. Paget. 

office on the vote of the Legislative Assembly 
only. might it not lead him to do things 
which he otherwise would not do? 

Hon. R. PHILP: It would make him a 
politician. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
The whole of the Railwavs Acts of the State 
tended in the din ction of removing all poli
tical influence in the working of the rail
ways of the State. He regretted ho could 
not ao:·ept the amendment, and hoped the 
Committee would reject it. 

:!\1r. GILDAY (Ithaca): The amendment 
was a v0rv rcason.,ble one, and it was to Le 
regretted that th1· }linister could not accept 
it. The so-called "c·ornor party" recognised 
that tho time h::d arriYed when something 
should be done with another place. and th8 
least tlw0- could do wa,, to support tho amend
lnent. but hP v. as not snrprisE~d at the me1n~ 
ber for \Vide Ba3· shepherding tho old 
parochial system that Pxisted at the pre;,ent 
timr. That hon. member mw fit to bring in 
tho r r•cnt sh·ikc that took place in Brisbane, 
and h0 £orr,, hado''··cd something bf'cause he 
ruc·ogn;s0d that after tbc n0xt elc ction tho 
Labour partY would be on the Government 
sidP of the 'IIou,;e. and he wantPd to safp. 
guard the intc,recct; that he was supposed to 
look aftPr. He wanted to han~ the othl•r 
House there to do the work that the Tories 
expeetLd them to do. If the Labour party 
had been in pOW0l' bYo or three years ago, 
1lwrP ·,,as not the slightPst doubt that Major 
Cahill would not haYe clone what he did 
-(!war, hear !)---as thorn wa; absolntPl~- no 
justification for his actions. and he would 
ha vp still occupied the position of Commis
sio,wr of Poliec. Th'tt was "-hat tlw bon. 
mernb< ,, had in hir mind, and it c,hoc,;ed 
"-h;::t he thought ,about the people of 
Queensland, and particularly thP lWO!>le of 
Brisbane. There WDS absolute!,;- nothing of 
the kind three years ago so far as the 
\Yorker.-- y, 0re concerned. 

Mr. BooKER: That is beoich the question. 
That i~ not the argunH~nt; don't misrc:wescnt. 

Mr. GILDAY: The workers of \\'ide Bav 
would br the be>-t judges of that, v,·hen the 
hon. memb0r appeaJqd to them at the next 
election. \Vhen an hon. member would 
stoop to the tactic, adopted by th0 hon. 
member for \Vide Bay, he was trying to 
RO\V clis'--cnsion an1ongst ihe rwopl0 of 
Queensland. The Lo hour party believed 
that in a ch~mocrati,, country the ri:'preson
tatiYnr of the people should he the best 
judges as to whether the Commissioner 
should be su>pended or not. \\'as it not a 
fact that men werE:' no sooner rejected by 
the people than they were put in a posi
tion to yr'to th£' pt>oph•'s n:prec;entat.iYcs? 
The time had arrived when the LcgiElath-e 
.-\sscmhly should be supreme in all matters, 
and he hoped the amendment would be 
carried. 

::Yh. GRANT (Ihtzroy): As long as the 
systc>m of two Chambers nrcvailed in the 
tegislature of Queensland, -the other Cham
ber must have the same rights as the 
Assembly. 

Mr. RYAN: They have no power over 
money Bills. 

Mr. GRA);'T: Not over money Bills, but 
they had in everything else. If the Com
mittee did not think tbe final right of 
suspending the Commissioner should rest 
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with the Governor in Council, and that an 
appeal dwuld b0 made to Parliament, then 
the othu Chamber should have a say in 
tho matter. 

:.\Ir. }ilTRPHY: This Bill could sav that an 
appeal should be made to the Legislative 
Assembly only. 

Mr. GRA="T: He did not think that 
would be right. If they wanted to get rid 
of the other House, well and good; but 
they had an opportunity of doing it in an
other v.ry. That clause wac not exactly 
the same as the clauses in the Land Act. In 
the appointment of Land Court judges and 
tho Auditor-General, it was proYided that 
while the Hou-u \.as sitting the Go,-ernor 
in Coun61 had the right to oUS!lend, but 
in the Bill it was provided that on an 
acldn•,s from both Hon'e' the Conw1issiorcr 
might be · uspcnded, s<J that his position 
wno not so secure a,: that of the Auditor
GPnoral or members of the Land Court. If 
it \Yas <t-ired to remove the railways from 
political influence altogether. then they 
ouo·ht to place the Commi,iionor for Rail
wa.v~ on exartl-.; the same footing as the 
An.<litor-Gcner::f and judges of the Land 
Court. 

:.\lr. ADXMSO=" W9ckhampton): He 
would 'up port t,he a1nenchnent, and in cluing 
. o h'' \Yas < onsi.;tcnt with the llolicv of the 
Labour party. as the:· stood f(w tl1e aboli
tlcH o: thr Lc-g::datiYo c.ouucil altogether. 
He supp wted the amenclnwnt also because 
the .-\s· ,•mbly only ltad to do with the 
appointment of tho Commissioner for Rail
waY><. He did not know that the appoint
Inent of the Cornn1issioner fo1~ Railwavb 
eYer .-cent before the {T ppor House, and 'if 
the Ui'l· :intnwnt clid not go before the 
'Cppcr Honer-. thPn the .-\Yembly should 
be iho orw to dc.-11 with an:vthing that might 
Ltk(' pL--cc .:o far as his suspension was con
cerned. He would also like to remind the 
Committee that the Assembly rlcalt with 
all griPYH'lCPs in connection vdth tho em
ployer' of the GoYernrnont. and, after all, 
the Connnis~:ioncr for RaihYavs wa-: an en1-
ployc•u of t;w Government. Ho might be at 
the hnd of tho Railway DmJartment., but 
he \Yas a; an empioyee- of the House 
a:::; anY other r av e1nnlovPe, and lH" \•·as 
not s{rre that it WOl~ld not he a good thing 
if tlte appeal board could deal with the 
: mponsion of tho Commis-,ioner for Rail
\\ a~ ju,o;:t D; it dealt with the suspension 
of· nnv other IT1C'lY_ 1-.cr of th0 raihYav t 'ff. 
Von·" ofLn thev found that the Commis
:.imJ~~r or one 0.{ l:iR officOI'S ''\'as the corn
pbinant in a cas£> Lt ~ore the apr:Pal board 
and the jwl."e cl' tLP 'clll1P Lnw. <.end 
it w~L· llO~sibh' for thc1n to got a case against 
sonF· of th0 B'"1nloYcrs 'vhich wa.:; not got 
in the· fairer) "ay. " As tho Assembly YOtPC] 
tho salar~· of the Commisc:ion01·, and decided 
a 11 matters that had to do with finance, 
then that HmFo alone should haYe tho 
right to dC'al with the que<tion of sus Jon
sian. Tho l'pper House was compo,Pd of 
men who werP put tbero through prin
]Pge. and if the hnn. m~mlwr for \Vide 
Bay. tbou~Tht that tho Assemblv was not 
going to do the fair thing in the position 
be had conjured ur> in his i1nagination, 
then the Labour nartv had iust as much 
right to say that -the "Upper -House w-Ju!d 
not do the fair thing as far as the employees 
were concerned-that they would be pre
judiced in another direction. However, he 
did not think they should take that sort 

of argument at all. I£ a ease such as the 
hon. member had conjured up should occur. 
thon the representatives of the people, and 
nut the representatives of privilege, should 
have the opportunity of saying whether he 
should be dealt with or not. He held that 
this Chamber and not tho l:ppor House 
w2;; the one fitted to de.tl with the strik<> 
~tnd :!\lajor Cahil1, and the argument of the 
hon .. member for \Vide Bac' was not wcll
comldcred. 

:Ylr. :\lOHG.-\X (J:lurilh): Tho }linicter 
had ~·1id that hP did net t;1ink it r~ght that 
one Chan1bor .:;houlcl b·:V:' the right to sus
pend or rcinst"1te .a {_'oun11i,.:;.ioner, but, at 
an) rat'\ tho clause really fCtVO ono Charn
lHet tlw right to n·insta' ' him. It cc'rtainly 
did not '1.3 that one Ho1· .,_. could sus]1end 
him, LPcau~'-" both lJousPs h;:cl to agrPe in 
coufinlling the sn·~,wu;;~on l)tlt- if there was 
u di~a\tennH~nt lJct\--c~n hvo 1Ion~c·s, tho 
effect w.ts that {Jlle House :conl-cl lnve the 
~ig·ht to rein. tab.; him, lK~C·~nso in that evc~nt 
tho su·- )en-ion \Vas not {'Ol11irmPd, and he 
v··_•nt b_-\::1: t} his oc-cupntiu1. r::- -c ·rL1inl:v 
thought that that -,,as not a ,,o"\Y{'r \Yhicl:
sh:-·\uld ex~ Jt. ::tnv rnor:; tl~---n "-h--,t rherc shouJd 
he s3. po1.Ycr iu oi1e CbnnlL(~r t'J. dis.nis-:;. They 
l ~Hl two liou- cs 3t tho pre :>nt time; and, 
,.·hi! t the t;,~o House cxictNl. t)wy lo \d to 
J'('Ul'rHi·{~ tho 1:71)1lC'r IIot, ,.; ,-., nart of the 
Parhnrnent of Q~~enslnnd.- The ~uncndmf'nt, 
hn thongl1t. had lwcn moved simpl:'-· because 
tlw o,,I)Osition ·<lid not a())H'OYC of tlw Upper 
ll·n1s- r:ncl th .. "~ \v-··n::Pd t.·, <1( p·~iv~~ then1 of 
an:· povvrl' tlnt tlu•y 1,1lg·h: have 1101."L IIo 
had ·-ugg0.':<c'J ln;;'t ni~ht thQt in the event 
o~ .a, d ~dlock brtv.-l''!ll th~ IIo'lSL\S, tlu~re 
shoul.l h·~ ·mnc \·;a~- o£ hrin~ing tho two 
f~ou.~r r; tcn·ndl(''' hut it did 110t HlCL•t l.Vith 
tl;e appm~,;:d of tlw !t··odec of the O;lpc,.ibon 
1Y·cau~.· he as orJpo~r:::l to th; 'Gl1J)(~r House 
fo1· party ''E':1.:on.:.. 

~Jr. FIHI'LLY: Th{' fanners' party ro, too. 

:Hr. ::iiORGAK: Tht fart'·ccrs' party lw
li:'\'<'d in an elective Ch2mher. Bnt whilst 
thnv ln.] tho prc·s- nt Eo uses. l,oth should 
get cotbiden.tion. \VhiJ .. ;t he did not pro
po--e to support the amPmlmcnt, he thought 
1t \Yr.·· ron%' to let tl1c op_,_>ortunit~··' I!O bv 
0£ pr·Jviding soino \Ya~v ont in the event o·f 
" deadlock. as •,,-a:~ provided in other States. 

I-I on. R PHIL?: Thut is all provided for in 
an Act 11a· ,:d .:ro'. •n or .eight yea:., ago. 

:\Ir. :\IOTI.GAX: It ·,';as p---'Vic'~d ihcn tlut 
in tho event of a dcuCllock 1_ ... ·t c:n tlw t\YO 

:House:.,, the- case ',·:-ent ~o t~1e bro t 
rl0adlock like tha~ '.c·ould 1:ot an 
appeal to the people. That , c·. the only 
provi.,ion of v:hich he could think like \\·hat 
the hon. inc mbcr for Townsville") ~n~gestod. 
IIc thought it was much f'a'liBr in tht' event 
of a dn ·i!ork that :.oth He 1.c0e. sLJuld nwet 
to:;c·tlwr and decide tho question. 

:ur. Frm '~Ll': I your rnn:c rep:·· cented in 
th" l!ppor Ho.usc? 

:\lr. :\IOHG \:\': Th:t nio:ht lJe a mmior 
of opinion. H l' certainly t'l10ng-ht that the 
fanners w0re not represented in the l'pper 
IIou·-e. and that they y .. Juld nn.-or hc ropre
spnted there >1 hik it remained a nominee 

· Ch·cmbor. 
Th" bell indkated that portion of the hon. 

member's time had expir~d. 
Mr. THEODORE (Chilla(Joe): It was quite 

evident that the hon. member for ::\;1urilla 
was 1-abourino- under -a dehJsion. The hon. 
member for Townsville thought that there 

Mr. Theotlore.] 
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was a remedy. He suggested that there was 
machinery already provided for this case. 
But the restoration to office of the Commis
ewner did not involve the passage of a Bill. 
lt only involved the pa";ago of a resolution, 
and 'here was no provision in the Referendum 
Act for the submissiDn of a resolution to tho 
Deople. In the event of that I-Iou~0 11aEsing 
"' reso[utiDn suppDrting tho ;)L[inistry in the 
tiUspension of a Commie,iDnPr, and th<' Upper 
House passing a n~solution fayouring his 
l'<''·toration to Dffice, then tho Commi· ,,ioner 
was restored tD Dffice. There was nD dea-d
lock ; i here ~wvab 1llO ,further businc~:;:; for 
either House to consider. The Co.nmissioner 
went back in spite Df the Ministry and in 
spite Df that HDusc. PersDnally, he objected 
to thee tone adopted b.' the hDn. member fDr 
·wide Hay Dn tl1e F'Veral occasions he had 
s;1oken 00 matters involving the F:;:>per 
Hou· e. He sc<> 110d to have no cDnfidence in 
nnmbc" ekct<'d by the people, but reposed 
all his confidence Df fair play and straight 
dealing for high public Dfficials in the mem
bers of a Council nomir:ated bv the Governor 
in Cmmcil, Dr by the Go~'ernment. He 
thought that was a wrDng attitude to adopt, 
and that thev could rPDO·" full confidence in 
the rnemrwrs Df this House TID matte" what 
part:-· mig-ht be in pDwer. He did not think 
there "r\ as an-; noce~~sitv for han. mon1bers to 
belittle their 'mvn capability, m the nossibility 
Df giving a fair deal to any public servant 
who migH bn criticised. He tlwught that 
the amendment was Dne that might be ac
cepted as giving the Government power to 
cDntml the State Trr'."Lsur;v. It might be that 
the CDmmi,oioner might not advance suffi
ciently with the r<'quircmrmts of the times, 
Dr the policy Df the Government, and in 
cases like that whv ehDuld not th0 whde of 
the representativE'' body Df the Leg-islative 
Asscmbh· finally Jn·evail? y,~hy should a 
Commisoioner, wlw might nDt be in accord 
with the polic:' Df th<' pnople, be ·.heltered 
behind a conservative Upper HDuse? 

Mr. PAYNE (J,fitchcll): The Minister 
argued that because they had two Houses 
of Parliament it was necessarY that both 
shDuld deal with the mspensior'i of a Com
missioner. It had already been pointed out 
that the Legislative Aescmbly had everything 
to do with the CDmmissioner in Kew South 
Wales, and for the life of him he could not 
understand whv it shDuld not be so in 
QueE'nsland. He thDught every han. mem
ber who had spoken against the amendment 
was a business man, Dr was supposed to have 
a business turn of mind, and would any of 
them like to have tD employ a man, find the 
money to pay him, and then, if he did not 
suit him, have an outside body have a say 
in whether he should discharge him Dr not? 
(Hear, hear !) That was the whole thing in 
a nutshell, and he thought the least thing 
the House should do was tD carry on the 
business of the rountry on strictly business 
lines. This HDuse had all to do with ar~ 
ranging the salary of the Commissioner, and 
hf' did not see why a Chamber which did 
not represent the people should have a say 
as to wheth0r he should be dealt with. As 
he s" id last ni_ght, he did not think a Com
missioner worth the name would object to 
the passagfl of the amendment; he would 
not >vant to bP sheltered behind anybody. 

Hox. R. PHILP (Tnu•nM·ille) hop0d that 
the CDmmissioner WDnld not be interfered 
with. A Bill containing the clauses they 
werE' discussing was passed ,opecially to take 

[Mr. Theodore. 

the pDsition of the CommissiOner out of the· 
hands of the Ministry of the day. At one 
time a man cDuld not get into the railway 
service unless he was born in Ipswich. Mem
bers were getting their friends into the rail
way service, and the Government of the day 
made up their mind that all that patronage 
should cease, and that three men shm1ld be 
appointed who were entrenched from the 
influence of either side of the House. The 
hon. member for Chillagoe wanted the Com
missioner to be a politician, and do as they 
did in America-every election meant that 
the '' ins " went in, and the "outs " vvent 
out. They did nDt want that in Queensland. 
They wanted men who would do their duty 
safely entrenched from both political parties. 
Let him remind hon. members that the La
bour party establish0d a bank and appointed 
a man for a certain number of years who 
could not be interf~red with by anybody, no 
matter what he d1d. Thev wanted a man 
free from the influence Df ·either side. He· 
thought theY had a man Df that sort now, 
and no Government would appoint a man 
whom they did not. know something about. 
'l'hev had two Houces of Parliament, and this 
House could do nothing by itself. The hon. 
member for Rockhampton talked about the 
A'sl'mblv pae-ing the Estimates, but it 
should be remembered that nD Bill could 

bccDme law until it was passed 
[4.30 p.m.] by both Houses, and that bei!'g 

the case, they should recogmse 
the position of the CDuncil in the Legisla· 
ture Df the State. We did nDt want the 
American &ystem introduced in Queensland. 
If a CDmm1ssioner was appointed, he should 
be so f'ntrenched so as to be free from politi
cal influence. If he held office at the will 
of the majority of one House, then he would be 
a politician. The prPsent Commissioner had 
rjsen from the l~ank_J, and more po-wer to him. 

Mr. Rl"AX: ="Jo Dnc is saying anything 
about him. 

HoN. R. PHILP : At all events, members
opposite wantod to have the power to dis
pense with his services if the2· thought it 
nece;;sary. 

Mr. RYAN: This House. 

HoN. R. PHILP : What was the majority 
of the House but the Ministry Df the day? 
If the hDn. member for Barcoo ever came 
over to that side Df the HDuse he would 
be; supported by a majority of members. A 
man occupying ,,uch an important position 
as that of Commissioner for Railways, who 
had sometimes to deal with prope1·tics worth 
£30,000.000. shonld be strongly entrenched in 
his positiDn and entirely free from political 
inflwo>nce. vVhile it was a proper thing to 
establish safeguar<:ls with regard to the con
struction of raihva:vs, the Co1nmi~bioner 
ohould be untrammelled in his administra
tion of the details of the department. and 
should nDt be influenced by the fear that a 
vote Df the majority of the HDuse would 
remove him from office. 

Mr. FIHELLY (Paildington): The ideas 
of the han. member whD had just resumed' 
his seat belonged to a very remote age. The 
verv thing that the hon. member accused 
the "leader of the Opposition of, he had also 
accused the PremiE'r and Minister for Public 
Instruction Df, and there was no one more 
bitter on those occasions than the hon. mem
ber fm Tmvnsville. Now thev found the 
hon. member going b~ck to wat;r-worn ideas 
which belonp:ed to the age of the dodo. If 
they followed out the argument of the hon. 
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member, then t~ey would say that every 
Under Secretary m the service, and even the 
Clerk of the Assemblj, should have an abso· 
lutely free hand, otherwise they would drift 
back to the old Tammany administration. 
·what was the Tammany administration of 
Queensland a few years back? When the 
'han. member for Townsville was Premier, 
they had the brother-in-law industry, and a 
brother-in-law was appointed inspector of 
totalisators at a salary of .£800 per year. 

Han. R. PHILP : Quite untrue. 

Mr. FIHELL Y: They had also the dredge 
scandal 'The other day "· dr0dge was sold for 
a song, and it cost a quarter of a million. 
Then they had the tank engine scandaL 
Ho~. R. PHILP rose to a point of order. 

The statement of the han. member that 
somo brother-in-law of his was appointed as 
an inspector at .£800 a year was quite un
true. It was also untrue that a dredge cost 
half a million of money. 

Tho CHAIRMAK: The han. member for 
Padding-ton must accept the han. member's 
statement. 

;\fr. FIHELLY: Quite so. He thoug-ht it 
was ::\Ir. Foxton's brother-in-law who was 
appointed totalisator inspector. 

The CHAIRMAK : That has nothing to 
.do with the amendment. 

Mr. FIHELL Y : Very well; getting away 
from the han. memb<>r {'br Townsville, he 
would at once say that he was in favour of 
the amendment. Thev did not want the 
Upper House interfering- in these matters. 
The Assembly was not " the Lower House" ; 
it was the intelligent House, and when it 
decided upon a certain line of procedure in 
-connection with any public servant, that 
should be enoug-h for all purposes. The hon. 
m<>mber for \Vide Bav made reference to 
Major Cahill, and what han. members of the 
Opposition had said in reg-.ard to that officer. 
The most scurvy trick that was ever played 
on a public servant was pla>·"d b:;- han. 
nwmber, opposite on ·Major C'ahill when he 
was recommended for an increaso of salary 
as a reward for sen-ices rendered. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! 
Mr. FIHELLY: The two cases were on 

all-fours. The House decided at the time 
not to give Major Cahill an increaso of 
£100 a year. 

The CHAIR-:\IAK: I do not see what that 
has to do with the amendment. 

::'.Ir. FIHELI,Y: H,, wa~ dealing- with the 
finau :,,] pc,rt of the que,tion. The Acsembly 
controlled the finane ···. The other House 
could not intodere with fl monev Bill, and 
if the Assembly had pPsst'O Ma]or Cahill's 
iner-.>a .:· of salarv. he wouH have recnivcd 
it. Tlw same principle should apply in the 
mattPr undPr discus~ion; they ~hould \vipe 
out the Lu;isl.ttivc Council in this matter, 
and knn• it 0ntiJ·Pl·· to the \s•.•cmblv. He 
t; wt0d that the l'0 prc-,edative of the Go
YCrnm0nt in tho other place \votlld not insert 
ach~ertisemept<;j in the ncw~papers asking for 
a quorum. but that the memlwrs of that 
C'hambcr would conduct their business in a 
dignifiprj way and form e quorum without 
b• ing invited to do so by advertisement. 

Mr. LE::\'2'\0N: From thn remarks of the 
'han. memlwr for Tm1 nsville it might be in· 
ferred that the Opposition had something 
:against the pr0sent Commissioner. 

Hon. R. PHILP : I did not say so. 

Mr. LENNOK: The hor.. member did not 
say so, but he said that the present Com
missioner had worked his way up to the 
top from the position of guard, ar,.\ more 
power to him. That remark would lead 
people to infer that sam<- attack had been 
made on the present Comic!issioncr. There 
had been nothing of the sort. He knew the 
present Commissioner ne,,rly as well as the 
hon. member for Townsville knew him, and 
had c·l'ery confidence in him as Commissioner 
for Railwavs. The amendment was not 
aimed at hi'm, but was aimed at; a principle. 
They wanted to alter the method of dealing 
with a Commissioner who did not give satis
faction. The present Commissioner had given 
full satisfaction, but tho time might come 
when the gentleman holding that office would 
not give satisfaction. That time might he 
next year or next month, and the Secretary 
for Railways might think fit to suspend the 
Commissioner. In that ca-..e. under the clausP. 
as it stood, the matter would be sub.nitt0d 
to both the Ass<>mblv and the Council. The 
Assembly mi~;"ht, hy an overwhelming 
majority-might unanimously-uphold the 
Minister in his action, and the other HousA 
might. by a very narrow majority, disagree 
with the As··cmbly, and tht:> recult would be 
that the Commio.'ioncr for Rail" avs would 
continue in office. \Vas that a prope-r state of 
thing-s'! Knowing th0 tPmper of the rresent 
J\Iimr,try, particularly that of the Minister 
for Railways, he was quite cPrtain that, in 
such circumstanc<>s, they would immediately 
send in t-heir resignations. It would be ob
served that the Deputy Commissioner for 
Railways, who was appointed for a period 
of seven years, in certain circumstances per~ 
formed the duties and functions of the Com
mis.;ioncr. The Com1ni<;.-.ioner 1night suffer 
from a prolonged illnesc.. .\t the present time 
he was abc,,mt from the State, and had been 
absent for some months, and tho Deputy 
Commissioner had been doing all his work. 
Why did thcy not hedt;e round the Deputy 
Commis,ioner with the same safeguards as 
were provided for the Commissioner? Han. 
members opposite spoke of the amendment 
as if hon. members of the Opposition had 
starter! out to do some terrible injustic<> to 
men in the• public service. He was sure that 
nothing of the sort had ever occurred to hon. 
members on that side of the House, and 
that their sense of justice was just as keen 
and as true as that of members "Upporting 
the Government. The han. member for 
\Vidf' Bav and other hon. members on that 
side tho~1ght it a proper thing to hurl 
innuendoes at the Commission<>r. The 
Labom· party ought not to submit to that 
kind of thing; certainly he. for one, would 
not · uhmit to it without prot0st. Thc~
r·laimed that the amendment would be a good 
departure from the proposal in tJ:e Bill. 
::"J o Mini -ter for Railwa~ had found It neces
sarv up to the preoPnt to go so far as to 
susDC'lH:l a Con1mihionC'r for R.ailways, but 
the time mirrht come when it wm1ld be found 
nH•·:3sary to' do that. 

The bell indic.tted that a portion of the 
hon. member's time had expired. 

:'.Jr. LE:;\f::'\0:\f: It would be a very un
pleasant duty for a JI.Iinister to have to 
suspend a man who had the handling of 
so much money .and discharged such im
portant duties as th<' Commissi~:mer ~or 
Railways. Hon. members opposite qmte 
forgot that the Cook Ministry went up mto 
the Northern Territory and discharged m~ny 
of the permanent public servants there wrth-

Mr. Lennon.] 
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out. rh:yme or reason, simply out of political 
preJudice and sp:te. Bon. members oppo
site were measurmg the corn of the Oppo
sition by their own bushel, and thev 
thought that the Opposition would do a~s 
they would do. But he ventured to sa 1 

that the Oppo.sition would not do as hor;. 
members on the other side would do. 

::\ir. BOW:YIA)J (Fortiturle Valley) sup
ported the amendment. The difficulty he 
saw in connection with the clause wo., the 
possibility of a differenc·J arising between 
this Chamber and the other. The present 
Commissioner was one of the best men 
the:; had ·had, and was endeavouring to do 
his best for the community .as a whole, 
and any remarks he made would not apply 
to him, nor did he think that anv remarks 
which had been made by anv han: members 
on this side would apply t"o him. (Hear, 
hear ') He oould imagine that a Minister 
might be in power with ,a Commissioner 
who would adopt the same role which had 
been recently adopted by tho Commissioners 
in 1\"ew South \Vales, where they came into 
conflid with the Government of the day. 
If this Hon~e were unanimous in upholding 
the suspcnswn by the Governor in Council 
of tho Cc,:u=:.li',c.;io:nf'r for wrongcloiug. th0re 
was no certaintv that he would have anY 
satisfaction, if 'there were a majority i;:, 
the other House to unhold his conduct .as 
a7,ainst the action of- this Chamber. He 
thought the han. member for Townsville was 
altogether wrong in his criticism regarding 
the hon. member for Chillagoe, who he did 
not think dc--ircd that this Chamber should 
revert to the old s:;stom which the hon. 
mem bor for Townsville referred to as ob
taining in the raihYay serdce long ago. l-Ie 
was glad the Commissioner had been re
moved from .any political power to interfere 
with him; that he held office subject to 
good conduct, and that this House, as well 
as the other Chamber, had to ultimateh 
deal with him. If a man was doing his 
duty, he did not think it· mattered what 
politic.ol part:· was in power-whether 
Liberal or Labour-as neither nartv would 
do . anything unjust to any rna~ ";ho they 
belwve~ had done tho right thing. He 
was qmte prenared to trust the nresent and 
future Assemblies of Queensland with the 
final sa:.·. when a man had been suspended 
for something which was not in accordance 
with the wishes of the Government of the 
day. as to whether he should be reinstated 
or not. 

Question-That the words nroposcd to be 
omitted (.lir. Lnrromb< ,_. am.~ndment) stand 
part of the clause--put; and the Committee 
dividod:-

.\YE'•, 33. 
~fr. .\lin» 

..:\pywl 
\rC'lwr 

BrrrnPS, n. P. 
RnrnPs, \.V. H. 
B(•hbin )'ton 
Roll " 
Rlair 

., BookPr 
}~ridges 

,, CainP 
., r'orsPr, R. H. 

f'or' •r, E. B. C. 
., Crawford 
., Crih1J 

Dt>nh1.m 
Fon~vth 

., Grant 

Mr. Grn.yson 
Gunn 

., Hodge 

.. L11kf' 

., }fa{'luty 
Xnckintosh 

" )forgan 
.. PaC"et 
, , l?Ptrip 
.. rhnp 

Lit•ut.~Col. Rankin 
2\fr. RobPrts 

,. ~OITIE'l'S{'t 
~"\vavne

.. Tolnli
\rmdf''l 

., Wrlshy 

7'eller8: 1!r. Bell and :lfr. B. H. Corser. 

[Jfr. Lennon. 

}fr. Adamson 
Barber 

,, Bertram 
Bowman 
Fihdly 
~Foley 
Gilday 

., Giiiies 
Hamilton 
Hardacre 
Hunter 
Huxham 

Tel/as: }lr. 

NoEs, 23. 
Mr. Kinvan 

Land 
Larcom be 

, Lennon 
J.\ir ~-'ormack 

, }lm·ph:· 
O':"ullivan 
Pavnc 
!~.:an 
Til~'odore 

, \\"iu,,tanlt'y 

I .. areombc and :;llr. Gillies. 

PAIIL 

.tye-:\lr. White. :'\o-:Ur. Coyne. 

Rcsol vee! in tho affirmative. 
Clause put and passed. 
Causes 11 and 12 put and pas,,ed. 

On clauf'e 13~'· Deputy Counnis_,ioner' -

Mr. GRA2\'T: This wa· a new provision 
b:y which the Dermty Cornmis-·ioner was 
appointed for SC'Ven years, to assist the 
Cunun1~_·.iunC'r, and n~ccive the salary ap~ 
pointed bJ Parliament, but there •;·as no 
posver for the Uornlni.-:-sioner to drsponse 
with him. Thev wore fortunate at tbe 
pre."-cnt tin1e in having a very good Deputy 
Cun1L1issioner, but it rnight happen at sorne 
future tin1e that tho Cornrnis:;:i,Jncr a_nd 
l)F _>nty Conn11issioner n1ight be at logger
heads, and tho Conunif'.;;Ioner \vould ha....-e 
no pow' r to dispense with the Deputy Uom
rni~sioner, bccanso h: \'l a3 appointed by a 
JlO>Yer outside himself. He dirl not think 
it >Yas a particularly good position. 

The SECHETARY FOR IL\.lLWAYtl 
thought the hon. member for Fitaoy had 
misapprehended the addition to the clau,c 
The DPpnty Commi>cioncr ior Railways 
had not been under the direct control of 
the Commissioner, and, therefore, thP Deputy 
CommissiOner had always been appointed 
by the GoYPrnm· in Council. It was con
sidered, in view of the responsibilities he 
must take, in case tho Con1n1issionor \Vas 
aLent through illness, or in the cvc•nt of 
death. to be reasonable that an officer 
holding such a responsible position should 
have an appointment for some specific time 
up to seven years. 

:\ir. FIHELLY thought the han. member 
for Fitzroy had made a rather good point. 
The Dermt:· Commissioner must assist in 
general rnanagement anrl super..-ision of 
the railwavs, and could not nos,iblv be 
ren1oved, a~'3 he had a seven y8arfC' tCnure 
ot office. How was the Ylinistor fl'Oing to 
get o.-cr that? Suppo·'e tho Deputy Com
m-issioner had some disagreement with the 
Commi "sioner, and there was trouble in the 
office'! There was nothing to say that the 
Deputy Commissioner must take ins'ruction 
from the Commieqioner, but the Deputy 
Comn1h,sioner was ,(:ecure in hi:;; place for 
~~,:~Yen years. r_}~here were practiCally two 
Cornnlif.~sioners, but one \Vas senior and 
could direct and control tho other, but he 
could not sack him. A :wculiar position 
might arise. Tho Commissioner could order 
the Deputy Commissioner to go out and 
wheel a barrow on the platform-(laughter) 
-but he could not sack him if he refused 
to do it. He hoped the :\Iin;ster would 

give some further consideration 
[5 p.m.] to this clause, and either have 

a senior and a iunior Commis
sioner, or else a Commissioner without a 
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Deputy Commissioner. He did not know 
that .the office of Deputy Commissioner was 
reqmred. li'' there was no deputv to the 
present. Commissio_ne~·· At present 'they had 
an Actmg CommissiOner, and he did not 
know that there had been any big loss while 
Mr. Evans had been away. 

l\1r. URANT c'id not think that the :'llinis
tt'r for Hailwav~ harl made it anv more dear 
why the Deputy Commission01: should \;e 
independent of the Commis3ioner for Rail· 
ways. There ".1s another aspect of the ques
tion, and that was that. the Committee no·c; 
had a ~ood opportunity of providinn· for 
deccntrahsatwn, such ac tho appointmr•ut 0i 
a deputy commissioner at Hockhampton and 
another deputy cornrni_..;ioner at. To\vnsvillc, 
both responsible tn the Commi>•,imwr. ~\t 
the prc:<ont tinw the ofiict';·s in the Ce11tre 
and ::\forth :wd to report eYervthin((· to Bris
bane-practically c\~crything ,,~as t"~bordinatc 
to FrisbmP control. It ,,_·oiilcl cm.-·luc. to th<e 
fS"tsiC"' y·o-rking of the railway srstems if U 
deputy oGmniifss: :Jner \,\·pre ~ apPointed at 
Hockhampton and anot!H•r at Tov, nsville, '" 
they ''"mld he on the cpot, and many a thing 
had to he done ill a hurried manner. 

:\Ir. :'IIunPHY: l !ave they not. got traHic 
managr-rs at those phcc"? 

:\lr. CRAKT: They had traffic managcL; 
who had cxteudcd powers, but thcv had not 
sufficient po'W> s t the prccent time, and 
it v .. 1s dc;i1abl" thut thuy ,lwdcl he· given 
morP powPr. \Yith tb olojcct o£ pro,-iding 
for deccntrali,ation, he moved that aHvr th<e 
word '' Dt'puty," on line 27. the words "Com
mi--sioncrs to bn stationed at Rockhampton 
and TownsYillP" be inserted. Although he 
moved tho amendment in that wav, he rlid 
uot altogetlwr approve of the torn; of se;-en 
~·pars, becuns.a, Ds the hon. n1crnber for Pad
ding-ton pointed out, the Commis<nner for 
Hnih,·ays ought to han• control over all the 
officers under him. At present they had 
thre0 officers y, ho '''ere quite independent of 
the Commissioner's control, and there might 
he a dic-1gTAernent bchvPen them and the 
chi-ef officer, which woulcl certainly not he 
conducive to the efficient 'snrkin~ of tho 
rail 'Ya:y :J. '--

Hox. H. PHILP: \\'hen the second reading 
of tho Bill '"as goin~ throl:t~-h l1e 1ncntionetl 
that. hr would move in the din'ction of the 
arn<>ndmcnt, so a:.· to ha>:c th0 railw~·.xs decen
traliscd more than they were at th~. prc-ent 
~1n1r. I-T c ~{DC\V fron1 n1any years' experience 
m To.,·nsv1llo that if thev wanted an extra 
truf'k or a pa.:;;;engcr tnlin at that place a 
telegram m1.. .c first of all br sent to Brishanr. 
That was carr0·ing tho thing too far. All th'' 
time )!r. Evans _,-as in char·;e ther0 he was 
alway_ hiking about how litt.ke powl'r he had 
and contended that hr oulrht to havre morr 
power. HP quite U[[r0ed with :1Ir. Evans that 
the 'Tr ffic :'IIanag-e'r in Towmville ought to 
ha' e thr full managrment of all the Northern 
railway· He had spoken on the matter last 
year and this Y('ar too, and no\v that a eel
crete proposal had heen made, h0 would cer
tainly support it. In any business of any 
<extent which hac! branches in North Queens
land they allowed th0 manager to ca<rv out 
the details· of the work. Even the mana,-c r 
?f a bank had certain pmvers, but the man 
m charge o.f the railways had no power at 
all. 'The rmlwav sv->tem in North OuPomland 
was a very large orw, and all railw~y matters 
o.ught to be c::rriecl out promptly. SomC'
brnes a delay m1ght mean an accident or loss of 

considerable business, and the time had come 
when they should decentralise the railway 
systems as much as possible. They had done 
w in connection with the Real Property 
Office, as it was possibk at present to transfPr 
a deed in citlwr Rockhampton or Townsville, 
which at one time could not be done. Decen
traliso.tion had also taknn plac-e in con
Iwetioa with other matters, and ho hoped 
the Government would see their way to 
accq1t the amendment. as it would save the 
.''.finister a good deal and savo tho Commis· 
sioner a good deal, and tend to the cfficien(:y 
of the son-ice general1y. 

:\Ir. F IIIELL Y: It scnmecl to him that 
some hon. members had an idea that by 
appointing a puhlic ofhcer at a big :.alary 
1t n1• rr11t incrca ~'d efilCL{'TICY. Tlwv had an 
1llustr'ation of that in ~on!1cction 'with the 
R1ilw.>:, Department. Reeently eYcral high 
officials in the l(ail-,, ay D(•partlnent had their 
rk·i([nations altered, and they were told by 
ille ~IJnistcr in ~-Jl scrious_H'SS that that meant 
incrcrrsed efficiu1c:-;~. Th{~ thn1,~ was absurd. 
l-Ie COl_,lld not sue 'ivhat rliffercncl' a m£'1'(~ 
alteration in the d·. :gnation y;ould make. 

M1·. GRAXT: It is not thP desi,o:nation. It 
is the appoinhne;lt of n off1cer on thf' spflt 
to dPal '"ith all matters. 

:'llr. FJHELLY: \\'hy not gin• the traffic 
Iuauag·~L at rhof.e C{~ntrc y more po~,, ers ,\~,-ith
out putting them on the plane of a deputy 
<..onunissioncr and appointiH'! tlwrr1 for a. 
1en11 of Si'YPn ;:ear,, ~.Yith a l~1g salary? The 
officers in Roeklwmpton and To"·nsvi1le could 
be given cxt('ndcd powel.,,, 1::0 that it vYould 
be unneC'~'Bsarv to wire• to Brisl ;,ne for an 
extra truck. it ., 1s ab>urd to think that the 
calling of a 1nan a deputy <:on1mi:3sioner 
would pn•n•nt a wire having to b,, sent to 
Bri.>l·.,ne for an rxLa truck. If the MinistPr. 
as a Northern man who wn.; mpposcd to 
have a fnir knowlcda of raihvav ll1f!EPrR, 
thought it was necr;e,.;n·v for tlie ·effi,ient 
\Yorl~ing of the Xorther;1 sy~tt'nl to have 
:more dcccntralisution, tu' con1cl do- it with a 
siu:naturc. He could c!o the camP for the 
Cc'ntre; and, if he could not, the Commis
sioner could. T'hc an1C'nrln1cnt rni'?,'ht he n 
g<Jod thing, but it \vas quit.E~ nnnecrss~·-ry fer 
the Committre to dr<l with it r s it was -, 
matter of administration. 

Tho SECRET~-\RY FOR RAIL \V ~'L YS : He 
could not agree that it was necessary for the 
Pf!iciont carrying on of the ·" •Jrk of the Nor
them and Ccnt•·u 1 rail,c:ays that they should 
l.avo deputy commi,sioner, at those pla( •s. 
He "''"- cp;ite aware th'lt when Mr. Evans 
\Vas in chal'<:fC at Tnv ... 'nsville soluc vears 
ago he "'as in favour of l'eing madt> dc;pury 
con1n1issic'mer, but it \Y"lS now po.•,-,ibJ.c- f\r 
the Traffic ~h11:1ger at TmYnsville to put on 
an extra, truck Yrithout con;:;ulting _Brisbane'. 
HP could assurP han. memb<>rs that tho very 
fullest po\vers in the v. <l_:v of dC'rentrr:Jisntion 
h:rd Lrt'n put in the hands of the Traffic 
l\lan:1ger, ~Iecha~Iir-1.1 Engineer, and Resident 
Eru .. -6nl'rr in hoth the Cenh~al and Northern 
distri,ts, and there· , .. as not the slightest 
occasion for the Traffic ~Ianager to rckr any 
such matters to Brisbane. As a matter of 
fact they had power to expend np to £20 or 
£30 wit'lwut anv reference to Brisban,.. A 
deput:y cominif'Sioner, as dcpnty commis
sionrr in Townsville, could not say whethN 
£10.000 or £15.000 should he spent on a par
ticular line. Even if a df'puty commi,sioncr 
W(•ro appointed, he could not do any more 
work thc:n was at prec,E.nt done by the Traffic 

Han. W. T. Paget.l 
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JYiana<rer. He could not fix rates and fares, 
as thev must be fixed by the Governor in 
Coune!l, and with respect to the •general 
working of the traffic on the railways, the 
responsible officers in those particular die
tricts, and in Cairns as well, had the fnllcFt 
powers. Why, even in Mackay district, 
which had a very small railway o:; _,tern, the 
Traffic :\Ianag;er had the fnllest powers in 
connection with the running of the nece-.sary 
traffic. 

:\!Ir. II'CNTER (Jiaranoa} did not feel dis
posed to support the amendment, although 
it seemed to him that there was need for 
,qomc• revi-sion. He failed to sec that the 
appointnwnt of a highly-paid officor-bp~an:;e 
that was wha.t \Yould happen if the~· had a 
deputv rommissione;· at Townsville and at 
Rorkhampton-would lead to greater effi
ciency. It would onl:<· lead to more exjwnsc. 
The fact that the Minister did not agree witt 
the han. nwmber for Townsville, who et onb 
timP was ::Ylinister for Railwav~. a.nd did not 
agree with the hon. member for Fitzroy, who 
also had be.·n a Minister of the Crown, 
showed that tlwre was need for further in
formation for the rest of the Committee who 
knew nothing about the internal workings 
of the railways. If they could not agree 
upou the point, it was clen.r that the House 
nePded morB advice than th0" had at nre
eent. lie thought that just proved the need 
for a Roval Commission. as had alreadv been 
suggested. Before the~· spent more inane:· 
they should know what thPy were going to 
spend it upon. He was inclined to think 
that our rail ways were rather expensively 
manned, and thl'l'e was not that efficiPncv 
which th0re should be, and he would be mor'e 
satisfied if more light was giwn to the Gom
mittee on this '\'Cry big and important de
partment. Howe.-er. on the information of 
which thP;\' were in possession, he failed to 
see how they <·ould support the a nendment. 
PersonallY, he bPlie.-ed that a commissionor 
and a dC>.put~- commissioner. who had power 
to delegate authority to traffic managers--

The SECRETARY FOR R.ur:y, AYS: And who 
arc constant!;· travelling. 

:l<lr. HUNTER: When one was in Bris
bane, the other could travel over the whole 
of the svstBm. Then• were two commis
sionerc. a'lld largo powers were given to the 
trafH.c managprs in the KoTth and Centre. 
and. to his mind. if the department was 
properly ''"or ked and organised, there was 
absolutely no nc0d for any further appoint
ment. He was opposed to the amendment 
on broa.d bmine·< lin0s. 

:VI,·. E. B. C. CORSER (Haryboro"r;h) 
could not suppol't the amendmont. He failed 
to see tha,t it would be good busine-,s to 
do o,way \Vith tho Dcput,- CommiRSioner in 
Brisbane. He understood that the amend
ment meant that th<•re would be one deputy 
in Roekhampton and one in 'Townsville, 
and onh- the Commissioner in Brisbane. 
He thought it was absolutely neces,Clry that 
a business roncPrn such as the Railway 
Department wa,-~whcre something liko 
£35,000.000 or £40,000.000 were imested
should haYP a. commissioner and a deput:v 
(>ommif:.,ioncr in close touch with one another. 
If there \\·as any nePe,sit:v for additional 
powers to be given to the h:a.ffic managers in 
Townsville or Roekhampton, by all means 
let them have them, if they wpre suitable 
men to give them to. Doubtless they were 
men who would be selected as deputy com
missioners if such appointments were made, 

[Hon. W. T. Paget. 

and if thcv eould be trusted as deputy 
eon1missione~rs, then, as traffic tnanagcrs \.vith 
cxtend<'d powers, ~hey should be . equally 
trustworthy. He fa1led to ~e? that 1t wol!ld 
be a good business propos1t10n to do With 
Ic-es than one commibioner and a deputy 
con1missioncr in Brisbane. 

The PREMIER : II on. members would 
remember that at one time there were three 
co1n1nissioners in Brisbane. Business was not 
at all active, and for that reason_. an? others 
into which it is needless to mqmre, the 
number was reduced to one. _Then it was 
found that the work was becommg too great 
for one• mv,n-and that man was a master of 
his eraft the late Mr. Thallon. (Hear, 
hear!) The duties were burde'?-some, and 
did not gi;-e him tJ:e oppor+umt:y: ~o lo?k 
into matters of pohcy and admmJStratJve 
dctaib of the railways. Therefore• it was 
decided that he should haYe help, and 
a dcnutv commissioner was appointed. ~\nd 
clearlv 'in the interests of the State there 
shoufd be a deputy at headquarters to enable 
the CommissionN to have more freedom to 
traYC>l. HE' did not think there could be any 
manner of doubt as to the wisdom of having 
a dPputy in the South. 

:\Ir. LENNON: They generaJly travel to
gether. 

The PREMIER : Very rarely, indeed. 
One was a epecialist in traffic, and the other 
was their old chief engineer, so that th~y 
were just the type of me_n who ;;hould. be m 
charge of affairs. He d1d not. thmk 1t ':·as 
nec( ssan· to have a deputy m Townsville 
and · deputv in Rockhampton, and he 
thought that they could not argue by analogv 
thot the same principle would be adopted 
bv a firm or a bank. There was no manager 
of a bank in Townsville or Rockhampton 
who would take upon himself certain respon
sibilities. Thev all had their limitations. He 
had been reqtl('sted in Townsville that a 
deputy commissioner should be _appomted. 
Of c~ursP. it would add somethmg to the 
kudos of the citv. and. therefore, would mean 
rrreatcr expenditure, . but it would not in
~rea>c the efficiency one iota. There was a 
fixed policy which was controlled by th<> 
Commissioner, and his instructions cnuld be 
carried out bv officers in charge. Therp were 
thr0e in Tm,:nsvillc, the chief of the locomo
tive branch. the engineer in charge of main
tenance. and the general tra.ffic manager, and 
thev had absolut0 and full control over 
their staffs and in the expenditure of money 
, otcd bv Parlianwnt. If a special train was 
required for the con>o: anc:1 of stock or. any
thing "lse in th<; ordina.r~- \HY of busme.,s, 
thev undertook 1t. But 1f thPre was sonw
thing extraordinary, they had t_o rt'fer to 
BrisbanP, and if it was extraordmary there 
coulcl be no harm in the necessary delay. 
There '.vas no doubt that the appointment of 
such deputy co nmissioners wou~d add to the 
char"es of the d0partnwnt. If 1t correspond
ingh':' benefited the cffi• iency, there would be 
com.pcmation. but so far a's one could karn 
from a:"ociation with the department, there 
,-as nothing to demonstrat~e that the appoint
mont of a dermh· at £1,500 a ·'·ear would 
,,'.?cure great efficiency. 

l'llr. GRA:-;T: No s dary was mentioned. 

The PRE:\IIIER : ·well then, " a rose was 
just as sweet b:;· any other nam~.': Call the 
Traffic :\!Ianager, Deputy CommissJOner. 

Mr. GRANT: Give them the power. 
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The PREMIER: They had full power to 
.,~rry on the traffic of the department. They 
did not refer to Brisbane except in the 
matter of pohcy, or new expenditure of loan 
;noney. It seemed to him that under exist
n:g arrangements as effective a decentralisa
tiOn as was practicable under the present 
conditions h~d been secured. Some day, 
when separatwn came about, thev could have 
~ full-blown Cor;>mis"ioner and .;, deputy too. 
If they wanted It. · 

lioN. R. ~HILP: He knew ,omething 
about Tm.vnsn_lle and ~mth Queensland, and 
the Prenuer drd not, and he knew that there 
:vere manal'ers and inspectors of banks living 
In Townsville and Rockhampton and Bowen 
w1th the very fullest powers. 

Tho PRE~IIER: No man has the full power 
of the head office. 

HaN. R. PHILP: He never for ono 
moment th~ught that the deputy should con
trol the railway pohcy, or tho rates either, 
but they want<Jd a man with sufficient power 
to carry. on the busmess of ;\;orth (~ueens
land, wluch he had not at the present time. 
Only the other ·day an ar~angement was 
made! not by the man in Townsville but bv 
a Bnsbane n1a~, giving one rwrt pr~~f.Ol'Pnc'e 
ovn another. He could assure the Premier 
that thero had been <1 lot of dissatisfaction 
about th? matters being managed not bv the 
Commisswner, but by a junior clerk,· who 
was c~ntrollmg the men on the railways in 
t~e Korth and the Centre . of Queensland. 
No n1an, or no hank carrv1n0' on SUL'h an 
enormous business as the. Railwa3 Depart
ment, should have everythmg sdtled in Bris
bane. At one time, Mr. Thallon was ap
pomted Deputy Commissioner in Townsville 
and thP reason ,,~hy the thr('.e Con1missionor~ 
wece re-duc2d to one was because they could 
not ~:,roe>. Had tho•·' three men been livin"' 
in Roc:khampton, Townsville, and Brisban~ 
respectively, the chances were thev ,, auld 
be most efficient. and would be th~re still 
hut they <ill lived in Brisbane. unfortunately; 
and thoy travelled about together. He ,,up
poe·.>cL too, th:>t thc>re was about as much 
doing in Townsville at the prhent time as 
there was .lll the >vholc of Queensland "hen 
thc;y Ul)pmntt'd those men. He hll!d no wish 
to create hi~hly-paid positions, and when 
tlwy W<'re gomg throu9;h the Estimates he 
couLI . ho·,- whe~c thev <;Ou!d dis·)ensc with 
highly-paid m~m, and ~·ery like!;-· tJwy would 
do It. He believed the man in charge was a 
compl'tent man, but they shoul-d give him 
ample power to cv.rry on the detail work of 
the peonl0 in the· Korth. 

~r.. FOLEY (J:fundingbu.rra): ::-<otwith
standmg what the Minister and the Premie 
had said, he knew from the men th0mselves 
that they had not the power. 

TJw SECRETARY FOR HAIL WAYS: What men? 

:Nil-. FOLEY: the traffic managers them
seh·e.<. 

The PRE11IER: \Vhat doc>s he lack? 
Mr. F.OLEY: He lacked power to -do 

ma!ly things. Ho knovv oi one instance in 
whrch he had to refer to Brisbane, and he 
wa' tole! by a young man who used to be 
in his office at one time that unless he altered 
the thin2: as the young fellow wanted it, he 
could not r"eommend it to the Commissioner. 
That >Hts a complaint made; bv the Traffic 
Jl1anagpr himself, and the pres"ent Commis
swner had told him 1\hf'n he was Traffic 
Manag-e~ that he -did not have the full 
powers he wanted. The people were crying 

out for more power to be given to the officers 
in the :\forth-that everything had to be done 
through Brisbane. He did not care whether 
the amendment was carried in the terms that 
deputy eommi,sioners should be appointed, 
but he did demand that the men in charge 
.at Rockhampton and Townsville should have 
power to conduct their pa~t of the railway 
business in their own way. of course, always 
subject to the Commissioner. Very often 
traffic nlan·::tgors squirmed under the regu
lations they were compelled to carry out, 

and when members asked that 
[5.30 p.m.] ·deputy commissioners should be 

;;,ppointe.d it wa' with the hope 
that whoeyer 1\'as appointed to such positions 
in the Northern and Central diYisions would 
be clothed with all the m-cessar:: powers. 
He had brought this matter up more than 
once, and had been told bv the Minister that 
the Traffic Ma.nager had all thD power neces
sarv : vet thev found from the traffic 
ma;.wgers thernse!n, that they had no power. 
Indeed, traffic managers, as w<' 11 as the 
general public. had complained that they had 
not sufficient power to enable them to carry 
out their business in the interests of the 
people :or whom tho railways were run. 

The Sr•:CRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: He 
regretted that he had not with him the 
pajwrs rplating to the deeontralisation 
e.cheme which had been brought about by 
tho present Commissioner in regard to both 
Roekhampton and Tm,·nsville. He had given 
an as·--w·an~c to han. memlwrr that the offi
cers in those particular centres had the 
fullest powers to deal with all general traffic 
on their r<--opective railways. It had been 
><tated that the Traffic :Y1anager at Towns
ville had not bPen able to run a special pas
senger train. It was quite true that he was 
not able to run the train under certain 
conditions. The General Traffic Manager at 
'l,o,vnsYille was continually running special 
trains for variou-. purposes und0r the speci
fied rates and fares, but he could not impose 
special rat0s and fares, as all rates and 
fares had to be approved bv the Governor 
in Council. The onlv train that ~Ir. Brown, 
the Trafiic Manager. at Townsville, did not 
Tun, 1vas a spccia( passenger train ,-\ .. hiC'h ·was 
asked for under exceptional conditions, in
volving differential rates. 

Hon. R. PHII,P: Tlwy only e.sked to be 
g-iycn the same rates as arr" charged in the 
South. 

r.rhe SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
\Vhen special rate" were asked for, they must 
he agrPed to by the Commissioner. No 
.. .pecial treatment was meted out to the South 
with respeet to special passenger trains. The 
instanc~' he referred to was the 'mly one 
on which the General Traffic Manager at 
Townsville had to wire to Brisbane. There 
was no occasion whatever for the Traffic 
:Manager at Townsville or Rockhampton to 
con1municate with Brisbane on general n1at~ 
tns of administration in their particular de
partments. 

Mr. ARCHER (Xormanb:l): The discus
sion on the amendment would probably clear 
up points upon whicb many members were 
nninformed. From their experience in cleal
iPg with railwav matters, they were under 
the imprPssion that most of the things con
cerning the convenience of their constituents 
along railwav lines had to be referred to 
Brisbane. That might be an erroneous im
pression. and might be due to the £act that 
members usually went to the head office in 

Mr . .Archer.] 
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order to lav the wants and wishes of their 
constituents· before the department. He sup· 
po;ed the department referred the matter to 
the local oflic' r, though the answm· members 
received came from Brisbane. 'That created 
in their minds the impression that everything 
had to be referred to Brisbane, even small 
detnils concerning conveniences at a railwav 
station. · 

'The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: They arc 
referred to the local officer. 

Mr. ARCHER: He should like the ::\Iinis
ter to sav definitclv whether the ultimate 
decision recoted 1vith the General Traffic 
:Yianagcr. or 1,vith the loc:tl oflieC'r ·: 

'Tlw SECReTARY FOR R.ULWAl~: There is no 
occa-ion for the Traffic ::\1anagN at Rock· 
hamplon to refer to Brisbane on traffic 
nlattcr,-;. 

Mr. -ARCHER: He had power to settle all 
tr 1f!ie matters I 

The SEc'RETARY FOR RAILWAY:.: Excf'pt those 
matters I Incntim.wd. 

;\lr. AHCHER: Then, he understood that 
as long r.s it did not involve the expenditure 
of a kt of money th" Traffic Manager could 
deal with traffic matters. Ilo was very glad 
they lu~d th·1t a·,suranc" from the ::VIinistcr, 
and thought the discus;ion which had taken 
place would sene a u ,eful purpose. 

::\lr. KIR\YAN (Brisbane): The debate on 
this matt<:r h>td been very interesting. It 
appeared that the whole trouble was that 
the power. at pr~sf'nt vPsted in thr- general 
traffic rnanfL;"C'l'>:i at 1-to--:-·kharnpton and rrowns~ 
Yil!c, were not :c,uffkient, and it had been sug
g-esk<l that trw difliculty could be got over, 
nnd n1orp efrectivE~ adrninistration se( ared, by 
the appointment of deputy commissioners. 
He objected to that proposal on the scon. 
of <'Xpe:lse. The 7\linister had a sured tho 
Committee that additional power'· had been 
given to the general traffic nutnagers jn 
order that they might be better able to deal 
with matters in their re·,pcctiye districts, 
which their personal knowledge and experi
ence enablrd them to dc~l with in a much 
better wa v than thev could be dealt ,,-ith bv 
the head 'olfic8. Th;, trouble wa'J that pra~· 
Lical men like the general traffic managers 
had often to submit to men in the office who 
had had no Pxperi•cnce in traffic. He 'did not 
say that tho•·e men were not qualified in 
other. respe'?ts, but simply that they had no 
Qxperienf'e 111 traffic n1att0-rs. If JHr. Brown 
was fit to be General Traffic :Manager at 
TownsYille, and ::VIr. Chambers was fit to be 
General Tr.•ffic JHnnager at Rockhampton. 
then they should haYe the responsibility and 
powers of thode positions, and should be r·-
sponsible to the Commissioner onlv. If he 
found that thcv blundered in their' adminis· 
tration, or misiisc rl public funds, or failed to 
take propel' ~are of railway property, then he 
should di•,miss, or reduce, or disrate them, 
and appoint to their positions persono who 
could carrv out tho duties. Some of the state
Inents Inadc by hon. 1nen1bf'r:-: that afternoon 
\'/CTP a ~urpJ·j ,~, to hiln. Certainlv. tho :\Iinis
tor onght to make full inquiries ~!1d ascertain 
whether it was a fact that an office boy, as 
stah'd by tlw hon. member for TownsvillP, 
in the CornlniP.sioncr's oflico could run the 
Gf.'ncr:d Trc·ffie ;\Ianag-cr's business at Towns· 
ville. If that was a fact. it would be a 
standin12· di--•,race to the department but he 
\'· n s inclined to doubt the statement.' 

Mr. ADAMSOK: He was going to sup· 
port the amendment, in the first place be
cause he believed it would be "" step to,;ards 

[Mr . .Archer. 

decentralisation, and, in the second place, 
because he believed it would be a step to-' 
wards the more efficient management of the 
rail ways in those different centres. He held 
that increased powers should be given to 
traffic managers, and that many matters for 
which they were now required to get the 
sanction of the head office in Brisbane should 
be dealt with in Rockhampton. If applica· 
tion was made for a concession, it should not 
be necessary to write to Brisbane about it. 
The traffic manager in Rockhampton or 
TownsYillo should have power to arrange 
for a special train without rderence to Bris
bane. K ot rnauy ~~cars ago a serious inquiry 
was made bec,,use a certain traffic manager 
\Vanted to Inanage a district iu regard to 
trucks and other matters in the way that 
he thought was best in the int-erest of the 
di,·trict, and he had to pay for that inquiry, 
which '"a' not altogether as equitable as it 
might havr· bc'en. The traffic rnaua,ger on~ht to 
know wh,lt trucks he wanted, and ho,.- thos•· 
trucks should be arranged and thed, and 
should not lw interfered with by Brisbane 
officials in 'uch matters, unl<hS he 1vas doing 
solnPthing which was excBedingly \Vrong. fie 
did no' think that anv traffic rnana.uPr 
\•, ante'_l to do vvhat \~as \\TOll~, hut 
ratiH'r to do the best he 'oulcl for th'" 
distri 1t under his umtroi. Then there ,.-,·ro 
oft<>n things that the traffic manager in 
Roc1champton should be able to g-rant which 
could only be granted in Brisbane, such as, 
for instance. tho matkr of tnteking yards. 
Thero had been a request to haYG them at 
Nanking Junction for eight or nine months 
beforr• thPy were able co get them. They 
\Vere asking for trucking :> ards at the show
ground·, at Hockhampton now, and the mat-
1 er had been g-oing on for about six months. 
The plan9 were before the department, .but 
because tho plans of the Alton Downs Hail way 
had not. been appro.-cd of by thi., House they 
could nnt even 1-U·t the sirling into the' _~llo,x
p.:roUlld v:ith truckin7 yards, "·Ll that-t.l1<'Y 111ight 
PPll iho cattlP tlJPrc. The prc\;;ent trw:kiag
grounds at Hockhampton were a disgrace 
ancl dangerous to both men and beast,. and 
it was a wonc!Pr that there harl not oeen 
some people killed before now. If tho traf· 
fie manager had increased power. or a deputy 
commissionu was appointed with th<' powers 
necessary, tl1nso things could be attended to 
more rapidly and cxpeditiou·:ly, and there 
would be grcatPr efficiency throughout tho 
Railwav Dcpartmf'nt. He would like the 
Premiei· to tell them when they were going 
to get separation, because they would then 
havf.' their mYn traffic manager an-d be able· 
to pass the railways which th~y wanted in 
tho Central district. 'Thev had been told 
how manv railwavs have 'been constructed 
in the CPntral, Soi.1thern, and North0rn dis
tricts. and that per head of population they 
had had all thPv ought to ~ct. If they were 
mlly to got railviays on the per head of 
population basi-. all the \Yay thron~·h. thn 
Southern and Xorthern districts '' ouH ah ays 
be fa!' ahead of the Central district. Thy 
felt tlmt df'centralisation was a g-ood thimr, 
and it would tend to incrcas<' eftkicnev in 
thP working of th<> railwa,·s. Many thini!'s 
would be more prompt!~ attended to than 
they were at present if the,- had had a cleputy 
C(Hnlni·,.;iDner, or the traffic manag~~r was 
giv0n increased po,vcr. IIe was. going to 
support the amendment. 

M1~. GRAKT was sorry that the two rail· 
"ay experts, the Minister for Railways and 
the hon. member for North Brisbane, should 
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oppose this amendment, but the lines on 
which it had been moved was not in regard 
to giving extra salaries and increasing the 
<:xpenditure of the department, but to make 
the department more efficient. Mr. Cham
b0rs. tlw Trd!ir l\lanager in Rockhampton
who, he might say, was an excellent officer 
and ono of thG best traffic managers they 
had over had in that district-had not the 
powers which he should have. All they 
wanted wa" that th0 officer in charg0 there 
should have power to manage th0 railway 
business of the district, which was now a 
vPry large one. The mileage in tho Central 
diRtri1-:; was mP..ch gre<.r!:er nov'l- than it was 
when there '\Yerf'- three Commif'~ioners in 
Brisbane>. Let them consider the mileage 
,,.hich had been adclcd in the last ten 'Cears. 
It wanted a man ther<:> to look afte~· the 
whok· hu~jnc a-- -1 not to haYP to r0fPr 
thir<: o clown to Brisbane. He' <'auld give 
Inanv insta.nc.;·; ·v here 1natters had to lw re
fPJT0d io Bri·lJ.nH 

:\1r. FIHELLY: 'Vhat did you do when you 
were a 1finister? 

Mr. GRAKT: Each :\Iinister was rcspon
,_j!,]e for hic m\ n dupartmont. When he was 
there. there as a certain amount of decen
trali. ation carried out, but not Pnough, in 
his opinion. They ought to go further, and 
put t ach rail vy-ay sy8tom i'1Jmost on its o-\vn, 
so that tlwro would be uniformitY in the 
,:\~orking. Each officer in charge sl1ouJd be 
responsible for the ' orking of his district. 
In that case, tho.' would not carry people 
397 miles for £5 lOs. in one part, and 327 
miles for £2 lOs. in anotha:, which was 
hardly the right thing for a terminal port. 
He remembered an inctance where a quota
tion ''as asked for in connection \Yith a. cer
tain consignment from an inland town to 
Port Alma. The traffic manager could not 
give any quotation until he had referred the 
matter to Brisbane, and the husinNs might 
have been lost while '' aitmg for an answer 
from Brisbane. The man on the spot should 
hr n.hlP to giYfl a qnotntion, nnd arr,:I,~·e 
pecial J'.·h if the tr dlie r0qui1·ed it. Ho 

hcprd thP :filinist(\1' \VOtlld l'Ocrnl~ldcr this 
nuJ.ttcr. 

Mr. G. P. BARXES (Warwick): As far 
as the Darlin.~~ Downs v:as concerned, the 
outstanding feature in comwction with 
railway administration since the appoint
ment of tho present Commissioner had heen 
the way in which the businPss of the dC'part
ment harl been decentrali-od. He knew that 
1 ~st powers had been given to tho Traffic 
:Yianager at Toowoomba. and the Doput:v 
Traffic :\.Ianager ot ·warwick, and they wer. 
onjo:ving facilitiPs in the direction of 
arrangements for traffic that were altogether 
unknown in the years gone by. It stnwk 
him that the Commiseioner had laid himself 
out to accommodate the general in ere ase in 
the traffic in tho various centres of Queens
land. His own experience, which was 
fairly considerable with re:rard to traffic, 
was that the latitude allowed to traffic 
managers to-day was very different tn what 
they enjoyed in the past. If the powers 
enjoyed by the officers in Rockhampton was 
not as great as was necess'l.ry, they should 
be enlarged, and there should be no neces
sity to refer matters of minor importance to 
the Commissioner at a distance. 

Mr. LENXON: Tho han. membpr for 
\Yanvick thought thot because they had 
larger powprs in Toowoomba and ·warwick 
that that was no reason why the same 
po,vcrs <honld not be given to Townsville and 

also Rockhampton. Toowoomba <'onld com
municate with the Commissioner by tele
phone, but they could not communicate 
from Townsville by telephone For many 
years there was a strong feeling upon the 
part of tho people in Townsville to ha.-e a 
deputy comrrrissioner appointed to admin
ister the affairs of the Raihvay Department 
in that centre, and the Government went 
so far as to appoint one, and had a house 
erected. Thev sent up an officer from the 
Railwa v Dep"artment, who was thoro for 
several· w<?eks, but he supposed that some 
sinister Soutlrer·n influence operated. as the 
1Jeputy co1nmissioncr was neYer appointed. 
That 'vas eighteen or t·wenty years azo, and 
thcv could imagine the wo·JdPrful extension 
in ·xorth Queensland since then. Railways 
had gone to Cloncurry, Friezlancl, and other 
places in the neighbourhood of Cloncurry. 
The railway was now going on to ;\Iount 
Cuthbert, and later on would go to Mount 
Oxide. and nrobably to Burkctown or somE> 
other Gulf port. It was absurd to think 
that one man should be charged wrth tlo.e 
administration of railways extending 1.500 
milec from the seat of GoYernmcnt. The 
amendment ought to commend itself to the 
Committee if they could only shake them
seh·cs fre~ of Southern prPjndicc. There 
had bePn a feeling that anything was good 
enough for tho North, and that. had brought 
about tho desire for scparatwn, aR '"as 
mentioned bv the han. member for To,vns
Yille. \Vhen they got separation,_ they 
would not have to thank the Pr0mrcr for 
it because he had shown hims01f strongly 
o1;poscd to it on ewry occasion that it had 
bcPn discussed. All theY asked was that 
th~ local officer-call hirr1 what theY might 
-should haYe the power of administer~ng 
the railway affairs of that particular ~edron 
of the State without reference to Bnsbane. 
Had thcv not a local Sunreme Court both 
in ToWJ;sville and Rockhampton? It had 
also been pointed out. tha} tl~cn'. was !a;·ge 
rommcrcial and banlnng 1nstrtutrons gryrng 
to their Townsville reprceentati,-cs prac· 
ticalh- unlimited nower, and he hoped that 
hon. ·members opj)ositc> would consider the 
rtmendment free from Southern bias. 

:Yir. THEODORE: A suggestion had bPer, 
made hv certain han members that the ob
ject of" the amendr;wnt could be accom
plished by giviug additional po\\·ers to those 
who wore acting as heads of the depart
mont in tho sm·cral nlaccs mentioned. and 
that if the district ·Traffic Managers in 
Ten'. ·L->Yilk and R.orkhnn~pton Yrcre p;l1 en thP: 
additional pov:t'l.:-l nC\ 1.~·\:\~ rn'y for the eontrol 
o_:_ traflif'. it vnndd nH'lt th0 r_-.. ~c. The>~· 
knew ftw RaihYTV Department h 1 ~1 all'('"tdy 
lll~Hk arrang( 1nCnt~ in the En~inecrinp; 
Department. 

Th" SECRET.\RY FOR RAILW.\YS: And the, 
Traffic. 

:\Ir. THEODORE: Yc.·; but certainly in 
the nngineering branch. They had dele
gated greater powers in Townsville than 
those officers previously held, but the han. 
member for Towsnville was under the im
prenion that they had not yPt mfficient 
power. He knew that it was felt up to a li~tle 
while ago that the neccscity of rcferrm!S 
trifling matters to Brisbane was most irn
tating. If that had been remedied, the 
noc[tion would haYa been !Jartly met. 
Possibly greater powers could be delegated 
to the traffic managers without any danger 
to our railway system. 

M1·. Theodore] 
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Mr. HARDACRE (Leichhardt): Whilst he 
recognise<:! that this was not the best place 
to deal with the question of dec<mtralisution, 
he was inclined to agree with the spirit oi the 
amendment. Some years ago there was a 
change in the administr~tion of the depart. 
m ,nt giving grcat"r ]JO'"'ers to the different 
traEe managers, locomotive fore1nen, and 
.district engineers in the various districts, yet 

as a matter of practice there had 
[7 p.m.] been little, if any, alteration. 

As a matter of fact, at the present 
tirne ii anyone ante,d oven the grievance 
of a raihvay lengthsn1an rectifled, instead 
of g·oiEg to tho rnaintenance inspector in the 
Central district, they had to go right down 
to the Y.l:aintenance Depadment in Brisbane. 
If they ,,·ante-d a little extra water supply 
ereatcd, oo· even a wicket gate, or a small 
siding, the finul decision was arrived at in 
Brisbane. In order to try and get more 
<lecentralisation in the Railwuy D0partment 
ho would vote for the amendment. Tho 
que"tion had been raised as to the Commis· 
sioncr he,..,-ing power to appoint general 
traffic managers, and other high officials. 
Instead of the soln power d :tppointing 
those officials being !cit to the Com,ni• .. ,,ioncr 
<ts a matter of administc.,~tion, tho apooint· 
mont of those officials should be madr) hv the 
Houso, and their power, specifically ' laid 
down in tho Bill. If that were done, the 
officPrs would know ,,-hat was cJqJcc'ed of 
them, and by that method th<·;; might be 
<>ble to g·et more <:lecentralisation. 

::Ylr. RY AX: Tho idea. of the amendment 
was a r.rood one. It had been held that the 
Traffic '"Manager in the Central district had 
not th0 necessary power to carry out the 
Juties that ought to be entruBted to him 
without re:erenee to Bri.sbane, and if the 
Govecnmcnt "ere determined to have " 
m~tjarity against tho an1endn1tmt, a definite 
unrler' Jking shoul-d be gi von that if those 
povven; \rerc not held- -

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I have 
,.]ready stat-ed they have the power. 

Mr. RYA::-J: That was so. but they were 
not exercised. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWWS: \Vhv don't 
they exercise them? , 

Mr. RYAX: That was the ault of the 
department. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: )lo; it 1" 

the fault of the officers if the' do not exer-
cise their powers. · 

Mr. RYAX: Ii it was their fault. then it 
should be pointed out by the Commiss-ioner, 
hut he thought the officers, not only in the 
Centra! district but in other districts a leo, 
were thoroughly competent to carry out thPir 
<:lutiPs. (Hear. !war !) The :Minister might 
go further than he ha-d gone and say that 
he would go into the matter and see for him
self that those) Dfficers had the power, that 
those who came in contact with them thought 
they should have. The bon. member for' 
Ji'itzrov. and various other hon. members, 
had e'Xpre<sed the ;'icw that they had not 
sufficient power with regard to local matters, 
and it was the dub' of the Minister to see 
that they had those' powers, There was one 
other point to which he would like to refer. 
As far as re could reftd the clausE', the 
srcm·itc' of tenure of office of tho Deputy 
{~ommi"ioncr was greater than that of the 
Commissioner under the clause. In the Act 

[ll1r. Hardacre. 

of 1896 the Deputy Commissioner was ap
pointed by the Governor in Council an<:! held 
office <:luring p~easure, while under this 
clause he held office for such period as he 
was appointed, not exceeding seven year•. 
If he was <tppointed for seven years, the 
Governor in Council had no power to remove 
him. He was a fixium independent of Par· 
liament and independent of the Governor in 
Council, so that if he were dismissed it 
would be wrongful -dismissal, which woul·d 
immediately give him the right of action 
against the Government, and he at once got 
damages to the amount of the loss of salary. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: He would 
not be ·dismissf?d without good cause. 

Mr. RYAK: It did not matter what ~"he 
cause was, if lte was dism i"sed he had the 
ricrht to sue the Government for damages. 
\\'~th reo·ard to the Colllllli -,5·,ioncr, there \VaS 
power given for lris removal provided that 
mmovar was agreed to by both Houses of 
Pnrlianre,,t. but that was not so ,,-ith the 
Dc.mtv Co,nmissioncr, and that amendment 
ought' to be made. If the De;mty Commis
;;ioner were appointe•d during pleasure the 
Governor in Council always had the power 
to remove him when they thought fit. and 
ho hoped the Minister would consider that 
.as~)ect of tho questwn. 

Mr. FIHELLY trusted the Minister would 
give sorne a"3:5uranco on the n1atter befvre ~he 
Gommitt<'<> passed the clause. As a matter 
of Ltd, the question of appointing deputy 
comrui,sioners at Rockhampton and Towns
ville h~ad quito overshadowed the real issue 
in the clamc, and the Committee should have 
some etatcmcnt from the Mini.,tcr as to the 
Ministerial attitude on that particular aspe<:t 
of the mutter. As the leader of the Oppos1· 
tion pointed out, if a deputy comr.niesioner 
were appointed he could not be zhsnussed an<:! 
could not be interfered with for seven years. 
They had tho machinery for fixing up the 
Con;missioncr bm not in regard to the 
Deputy Corn:nliF-;ioner. 

::Ylr. ARCIII~R: There was "!ne point on 
which he 'vas not quite clear m regard to 
the powers of the general traffic managers. 
The :Minister had told them that the traffic 
managprs had very wide powers .. Had they 
power in regar•d to certam expenditure, s~ch 
as tho putting in of a ~ate _or tho extensron 
of a shPd. or the puttmg m of a door ":t 
the back of o. shed for the sake of convem· 
cnce, or had evcr,·thing of that sort to be 
referred to Bris,wne? _\s far as h" knew 
at pr0 s0nt, it hod to be referred to Brisbane, 
anc' that was tho rea-on the amendment pro· 
Yiding for u deputy comYDibio;ne~~ ha,d been 
rnoved. If a deputy CDinmH:I.noner we~e 
appointed at the ',nious centres, a certam 
amount of monev could be allotwd to the 
various districts for disposal by the deputy 
commissioners, which would meet the case. 

Mr. MAY believed that a certain sum of 
monev ·,hould be placed at the disposal of 
the deputv commis,ioners in tho North, 
Central, and Southern divisions of the State. 
who should have power ?:iven to thE'm to 
carry out the improvements required by. the 
different districts. If th0r0 were small thmgs 
in the Xorth and Central districts which were 
nquired to be done, they had. to come to 
Brisbane and go through a certam amount of 
red tape. The officers in those districts 
should have more power, and there should 
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not be all the circumlocution which at pre
R<mt existed over every little pettifogging 
matter. \Vhen the present Commissioner. 
l\Ir. Evans, was in the Korth. they had fat 
b<'tter administration than they had now. 
He thought thE'y should havE' a deputy in the 
North if thev put the right man in the right 
place, but there was the danger that if they 
fiat a good man tho Government would think 
he wac, capable of running the whole State. 
There was no doubt that they had the host 
svstem. and the smartest running of .,ll the 
three divisions in the State in the North; 
nnd. in fact, when :Mr. Evans came down to 
Brisbane, he brought a lot of K orthern men 
to help him run the railways. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAII.\VAYS: 
\Vi th respect to the point as to whether it 
was possible to suspend or dismiss the 
Deputy Commissioner during the term of 
his appointment, he was advised that the 
question of the appointment for a term of 
'cars "as a matte~ of contract, and that the 
Deputy Commi--,ioner could be suspended or 
diomissod for incompetence or misbehaviour. 
They certainly coul_d insert a proviso to that 
dfec;. but the Parhamentarv Draftsman told 
him thor" was no occasion for such a proviso, 
because tho power already existed with the 
Governor in Council. 

l\Ir. RYAN: You will agree to have a pro
viso? 

'lhl' SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
Tho Parliamentary Draftsman saye it is not 
nc'CCE <:try. 

Mr. RYA:-i : I do not agree with him. 

Mr. P ~\ YXE: He did not know whether 
it 'va..; nere~sar:c to appoint deputy c~)mrnis
sioncr;; in the North and Uentre, but he \vas 
,, .ttiRfic•d that the traffic managers required 
n1orc po,ver. If the Traffic ~\lanager had 
full po" er, he would never allow second-ciass 
f'arriu ere;-:; to travel on the nutil trai-l from 
Hockh';',mpton to Longreach, a distance of 
434 mil0•, earrying women and children, 
without a lavatory. When Mr. McGrath was 
traffic manager, he told him he could not 
lwlp it because he had no more carriages 
there. Then, again. if the Deputy Commis
'ioner h,.d power even to recommend that 
sor,.o improvements should be made at such 
cPntres as Longreaf'h, \Yhere the blJation was 
quite in::,ufficicnt, the present condition of 
things would not be allowed to continue. He 
was s,ctiRfied that the officials had not the 
power which tho liliniskr had told the Com
mittee· existed, because tho <. officials recog
nised just as much as anybody else the 
groat in~onveniences that were caused to the 
general public by such ·,hings as the travel
ling of those second-cla§.s carriages. He had 
put that particular matter before the Com
missioner here on f"•veral occasions. He did 
not know what had taken place now, but 
on]:; last year, when he was in his electorate, 
there was one second-class carriage on a 
train doing that run of nineteen or twenty 
hours without any convenienc0s, and the stop
pages in that run would be about three. He 
did not think that was a good thing. 

Mr. HARDACRE was rather disappointed 
because the Minister did not make some 
statement a' to what he intended to do te 
give the traffic managers extra powers in 
practice. He hoped, at any rate, that he 
would promi"' to make some hquiry into 
the matter. Had the general traffic man-

agers in the Central and Northern districts 
powPr to e'<pcnd money without the sanction 
of the department down here? 

ThE' SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: They have 
not power to exp!'nd loan moneys; that 
rests with the Minister. 

='>Ir. HARDACRE: But did the officers. 
haye pov.er to e'<pend any sum otherwis" 
than by sending t!le propo.,al down to head
quarters and getting the necessary authority 't 

The SErRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I have 
already said that certain email expenditures 
are within the power of local officers. 

::\Ir. HARDACRE: It would be necessary 
to make thos0 po" ers really live powers. He 
thought the Committee ought to know just 
where they were. It was not good to have 
general statements. Suppose that a work 
costing £1,000 was required in tho Central 
division in the ::\Iaintcnance Branch, would 
the lwad of that branch in the Central dis
trict undertake to do that work without 
D ki:t~g for authority 'f 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: No. 

Mr. HARDACRE: Then, as a matter of 
fact, they had not the powers which they 
had been told they l1ad. For instance, there 
was a request from Alpha for permission to. 
build a small siding costing only about £120, 
but power could not be given until that was 
referred to Brisbane. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAIL WAYS : Of course, 
that ic from loan money. 

::\lr. HARDACRE: Now they were getting 
to know what was the nature of the powers 
v: hich the officers had, but unless the~- got 
1 ,•l :!1(/V.ei· they ::-hould ahc:y bt• llaYing 

thc_:e tclegTams back and forth which, he 
ventured to say, cost almost thousands of 
pounds annually. 

The PREMIER: It was perfectly correct 
that the House voted certain sums of money. 
Those lump sums were made up of certain 
--pccilic amounts, Mld if district officers were 
permitted to spend them as the han. member 
had just dp,ired-£120 on this siding-would 
he limit it to one siding only? 

::\lr. HARDACRE: No. 

The PRE::\IIER : Then there would be no• 
kind of control on the expenditure, and the 
House for some years past had been very 
emphatic as to how much loan moneys they 
should expend. The lccal officials had power 
to spend money up to a limited sum without 
refl,'·?m; to tho department, but neither 
the traffic nor the public were incommoded 
if proposals for expenditure of loan money 
had to be submitted to the head office. So 
far as the traffic was concerned, the traffic 
managers had a perfectly free hand. The 
Minister had repeatedly stated that, so far 
as special trains were concerned, the Traffic 
Manager could arrange for as many as were 
asked for, unless the request were of an ex
ceptional nature, so far as fares and condi
tions were concerned. Then it was essential' 
that he should communicate with Brisbane. 
Thev had not made much progress so far. 
There were manv clauses in the Bill, and 
he did not thinl{ thev wanted to sit there 
until Christmas. He· did not. He would. 
like to see the House adjourn the first week 
in December, twenty-two weeks from. when 
thcv started, which was the longest trme a 
session had ever occupied. But they would 
have to protract the session until Christmas,. 

_Han. D. F. Denham.] 
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or have extra sitting days, if they were going 
to spend as many hours over clauses as they 
had over clause' such as this. He would ask 
bon. memb(•rs to consult their own conveni
~-_n") i;1 L·ilc d('"Pa~ch of businr·<, by being a 
httlP le_,,J verbose on what may be called 
~rnall ir:slw-=.. Of course, if the~~ were going 
on in this way, he would simply ask for 
extra sitting· days. but he did not think that 
anybody wanted it. 

).h. GHANT: He did not know that this 
was a frivDlous matter. Might not the ses
sion be brought to a close at the time desired 
if more important BiE. than the present 
were• brought up, and the tin10 occupied 
with th0m? }1Dst of the pr0sent Bill was 
already law. 

Qw stion-~ That the words prupus.•d to be 
insC'rtf'cl (Jlr. arant's ({rtl! ndmfnt)' stand part 
Df tho clause-put; and the Committee 
diYided :-

Jlr. ,\L ·mson 
_\reher 
Bn0krr 

,. Crawford 
Foley 
Grant 
Hamilton 
Hardacre 
T.and 
Larcombe 

.\nc,-. 19. 
"'\ir. l.Pnnon 

1Iey 
0':-,ullivan 
PaYne 

., Philp 
, Ryan 
, , Tht'odore 

Ymvlcs 

J\o{: lir. ~\damson and "?tlr. _\rclwr. 

XoES, 42. 
!Jr .. I!Ln 

.\ppd 
I:.1rlr'r 
r~nT('s. n. P. 
Ihrnp,, W. H. 
BPhlJinvton 
J~pn 
£prtram 
Bbir 
BouC''IUrd 
n,],YllLaU 

•. Brid,i·es 
('·1illt' 
Corser, n. H. 

., f'or8Pr, E. B. C. 
Crihb 
IIPnham 

.. Fihellv 
Forsv{h 

" Gilli~'S 
.. G-rayson 

:J1r. Gunn 
Hodo·p 

:: Hun1Pr 
Huxhum 
Kirwan 

., Luke 

.. }lapkay 
Jiel',lrmack 
}for~an 

., ::\~ ur}>hy 
Fagl't 

.. l-'ptrit' 
Lh>ut.-Col. Hankin 
:VIr. Ho'·l'l·t• 

~·onwrsPt 
StPVt'llS 

~\VaYU(' 

, Tolnlie 
Trout 
White 
\.Yinstanlpy 

TBl"i.ers: }[r. Bertram and :Mr. Huxham. 

PAIIL 

Aye-::11r. Coyne. No-::\Ir. }fackintosh. 

Rc· · •ln d in the negative. 
J\Ir. FOLEY: Proyision vvas made in the 

Bill i 'l' t} n~1pointn1•-:'11t c£ a C)lnr_:~··,ic:.wJ·. 
aud for his sncpension or dismi sal sub
jere to tho n).)proYal of both Houses of Par
liament. ProYision ,,, as also madP for the 
appoinhnent of a Deputy Cononis~ionor, but 
no p.;. ovision \vas n1ade for tho ;:.,ut<pension 
or cF ·,mi"al of that officer. No one appeared 
to have any po,vcr to suspend or dis1niss 
him for anything ho might do. That being 
the (. '", he thought tho clause should bA 
amended to provide for those things, and 
be therefore moYed that on line 28. after 
tho "ord "years," there be inserted the 
following words:-

" The D~puty Commissioner shall at 
an:v time during the term of his ap
pointment be subject to suspension or 
removal from office by the GoYernor in 
Council on the grounds of incompetency 
or misconduct." 

In proposing this amendment, he wished 

LIIon. n. F. Denham. 

it to be distinctlY understood that he was 
nDt in any way" reflecting Dn the conduct 
or ability of the gentleman who at present 
held the office of Deputy Commis,,ioner, 
and who it was generally recognised was a 
real good man for tho office. But, as they 
"\V(L' pa ·.in~.: a COll\OlidateJ lllC'USUl''~, whieh 
would probably be in force for many years, 
and which would po·;sibly cDver the appoint
ment of seYeral gentlemen to the office o± 
Deputy CommissiDner, he thought it just 
as well that they should safeguard the 
interests of the State and the Railway De
partment b~· putting such a proyision in 
the Bill. Th8 Minister would be well 
ach·iscd if he accepted the amendment, as 
the GovC'rnmcnt would not then be bound 
to keep in office for several years a Deputy 
Comn1i~sioncr \vho was incon1pctcnt or had 
misconducted himself. 

The SECRETARY FOR R.UT,WAYS: 
Jio had alreach- stated tlut the Parliamen
tan Draftsm,;-n advised him that the 
Go~·prnor had this pfnver now, as the ap
pointrncnt of a Deput:J Comn1issioner for a 
cc'rt:-tin nutubcr of vcars would b·} a Llatier 
of contract, and if the Deputy Commi"ioner 
was inconmetcnt or misbchav0d himself, the 
GoYernor In Council would haYe power te 
~ HS 1)P!Hl L,r d2,· cti ,.., him. Pet·Onull~,T. Lt. had 
l'Gt th(~ di3·ht·.·t chjeetion to the <t!Y :l(i1:1Pllt 

b'in.\'2,· iD '"'rtt ::L ::, ~n hi opinion. it 'vn.:; 
1ik0 :,- chip in pc_;_-rid~.,c-~t did ne-ither good 
r:ur ll'_!r.ill. 

nlr. THEODORE: iVh •t the :Minister bad 
said mie:ht lw correct, but h.e did not know, 
as he -had not the legal knowledge to 
enable him to oxprc:=-s an opinion on the 
point. But it was not only lawyers who 
would read the Bill, and they wanted to 
put in something '"hieh a layman could 
understand . 
T~,0 :'<:' .· ~IRY "C'· R :1LW"YS: I stake! that 

I 'vcu~d v '('.,1't the pro--:-i::;o. 

:\Ir. THEODORE: He thought the Mini-
tcr was 'vise in acrepting it. 

Mr. HARDACRE: If thev put this 
amendment in the Bill would It make any 
diffe?r0nC'e ·: (Laughter.} I-Ie undPt -,tood thr• 
J:~IinistPr to !hat an ppoi!J~ ·ncnt for <1 

eertain nu~1tlH'l' cf yee r~ \Y~H a co'·Jtra( ", 
and that whether thi's proYision was in :'he 
claus<' or not, the GoYernor in Council 
wonld haYc po ... ver t') di·,lni~;J the DL'puty 
C{)Inmi-_'5ioncr. 

The SECRELIRY FOR RAILWAY~: Or suspend 
hin1, for ePrtain roL-: ... ,)nS. 

1lr. fi_A RDACRR: EY('n if the: did djs 
mi-.· t!1" Co n:ni"'ioner t!J<>y would 
ftlll h-~y<' tu ( paying hi1~1. \\'hat h0 
w0uld like' to do was to !(r~ ~omething in tlw 
)jill tu 111'0•,-ich __ th.·'- if f- ufi1cie11t r{':) ·-ton ,,·as 
fotu~d to di,··ni~: hin1. he -:1oldd not continue 
to l'C'"Cive pa:.~mur.t. 

· }lr. RYAN : The ?.Iinio+ cr had confined 
himself to saying tbc.t he nr eptecl the 
amendment. lie did not wish to c>nbr into 
a lDng argument as to whether the GoYPrnor 
in Council ha.d tho nowel' which the Minister 
had been adYiscd they had. 

The SE~RET.IRY FOTI RAILWAYS: That is ad
vice I n1us:!- takr'. I an1 not a legal rn;-n. 

Mr. RYA::'\f: It 'Ya:o advice with which he 
did not agree, but, if it was correct, he would 
like to a~k the Minister whv in the case of 
the Commissioner, who was appointed in the 
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"'an1P way aB the Deputy Com1nissioner, it 
was JClPCcss:n:v to have a dause saying that 
he might be 'ouspended from his oflice bv the 
GovC'rnor in CounciL ~ 

The SrrRET.utY FOR RAILWAYS: He is a 
"hrr!nled officer, and an officer of Parlia
ment. and the Deputy Commissioner is not. 

:\1r. RYAK: That did not make the 
slightest cliffereneP. However, as the amend
ment had been af "epted, it was unnecessary 
for him to argm' the matter, but if th'e 
T::inistcr desired to get his Bill through it 
woulrl he so! .. ctimes bettt:r to simply. say 
he arf'Pptcd tho arnondment, \Yithout giving 
a lef'tllrf> t') thP Conllnittc'-"'. 'YhQn he kne"\v 
the eoun·( from which tho amendmPnt had 
C!lT!a11ah ,~; othPnvi::::c ho v:onld ha:vc the 
nntter di•,·n <.:d. 

....::\nH'ndtnent agrC'od to; and clauses, as 
an: 'lcled. put and passed. 

c:u1 ·'s 14 and 15 put and pas ed. 

On clau'"" 16-" ~IonthlY ('Onfe:'cnt D of 
Co--~1mis.-3ioi.q', Deputy, 'and hea.ds of 
brnnehf" "-

:\lr. DC·,)I\:ER 1llOYed a9 a r JnS<'quential 
arm ndmcn' the insertion. on line 49 of '·En
girwPring" in lit'U of '' Uunstructiou, l\1ain
tenanc~>.," v~·ith the Yicw of n•introdllc-ing in 
the fo!J01nng clam,e the sy. t::m of the 
nL~na;rcnlc'nt of the d('part:ncnt of the con
f"tn:.r"t"to:n and 1naintcnanc{~ of th~' railways 
by a c~ief engineer~ The late ehicf engineer 
IYas .:\~r. Bell. L,n<ler I1r(h_,cnt Ci)nditions 
there ''-'C 'Y t\Yo engineers, one controliing tho 
<'onstruct:on branch, and the other the main
t.enau.ce brruwh. Tlwy each occupied an equal 
position. ~l.nd to hirn thPre appeared to be 
a difficult,· in defining the duties of each. 
In co~1;ection "-ith tho ¥uarantce system, 
i~ hact oc·c". contend,,d with regard to the 
{'':-tl·nate vdu<'h wa; ':ubn1itted to the I--Iouse 
~''3. tu thP co2t of a raih': ay, that when the 
railway \\·as conlplPted it \YU-5 80nlctirncs 
found to ha Ye cost £30.000 or £40.000 more 
than the C't-'tinH.ttc•, and the :;uarantorR had 
to rarry the bmdcn. \Vith a divided a ltho
rity it wa: diflicn!t to !now Yvhe1·e one en
gineer·~ c1utio,, flnished. an.d the other en
::;,inrC>r's dutie.:i began, .:.nd in th·-. interests 
of cycry' od,, concerned it would be bett.cr 
to lnYP one sole authoritv. Fnd0r :'.Ir Bell 
tl1e work of the dcparhncnt was v;rv. crcdi~ 
tahlt'-not to say that it "a·, nDt so noY:-
but it would he rrmch morn satisfactorv t:J 
haYr one ref;poesiblP h0ad. There r:2Cn1ecl 
i ) hP .a tt1ndcll<'~~ in t:he Raih--ay l)ppartn10nt. 
both m the engmPerm~ and traffic branches 
to di ,-id" the authorit~... \Yhdhe.r it was ~ 
~ood th!!:!g or not rE?illnjnecl to b0 een. but 
!hPre wa~ a great dr.tl. of d;~cu ·-ion goiug on 
eel the c:ountry as to d1nded authority. 

·> :\lr .. \RCHER sc•id that to ckal with the 
propo .,d amendment in this cla.use, one had 
to refc c· to the mendmcnt v·hich it was in
tonded to propose in clause 17, as the amend
Ul nt in this clause \Ya·J suppien1cntarv to a 
furthc, amendment which it was proposed 
to moYc m that dauso to the effcrt that 
they should go back to the original Act. 
which laid it down that the Commie ;ioner 
£hould appoint a chief engineer for rail
wa.vs, and such other oflicers as he might 
find necPssary. The grounds on which he 
supported the proposal were these : It had 
taken over thirty years to build up the 
very fine system and organisation of the 

engineering branch in connection with our 
railways. and in that time they had had 
such able men as ::'llr. Stanley, who for 
about twenty years was perfecting the system 

nd organi>ation of raihvay c~ngineering in 
Queensland. He was followed by iVlr. Pagan, 
who was an exccedinglv able man, who waB 
in turn sueceeded by Mi'. Bell. The result of 
haYing a chief engineer for railwa,·s 
through all these ,·ee.rs. had been to build 
up a 1 cr0 line department lnsed on systPm 
and organi·sation. It secn1cU to hinl to be 
a rc trograde mm·c,nent to cut off tlw head 
of that department; and not only n trogrado 
in rc;::ard to one of tho Ino·~t in1portant 
dcpartrnonts of our rail~.-, a~: ::1, that of con, 
"~ruction and aho Inaint~·nanc"", but it \Y[LS 

l'(:nloving the in('er:tiYe for 1:11cn of L.t.bilit-v 
in the ol1gineering proft~~~ic,·1 to go into th'O 
service' of the QueenrJ;;_nd l{;~ilw::ty Engineer: 
ing Dcpartnu:'nt. It 'vas rc dncin!7 the statu:, 
of the dqlart.nent a'ld remo\'inv the lc•giti
m".te a1nbitjon o£ C'Yery ongineer:in,~ cadet 
who wa.' inchccd to go into the d<>part nent 
m thP hope of ''" uring the blue ,·ibhon of 
the ~crvicc. It \vas tal\jng ,~,v a-:-~ tho iiL',:?ll
tiYP that e:cisted in eyer..- other dep. rtmcnt 
c,f attaining to the head of the clepartment. 
Th0re \\'as , not her point. They had >ecn 
that rccr'ntly the t ontrol of a:l our o·•gincer
ing had bPcn rc•:nov£Yl fro l cnc• chiP£ C'D
git-lePr, and tll ~t thorP t\ J.:-< now a Ina In
ten ·rH '~ pngi1v~t~r in t:1e Ynrlml" di~trir>ts 
quite ind, pendent of t1H~ Chi0f Engir~eer. 
Then, they had the eiJginc0r in charge: of 
( rn1•-truction. v.~ho had nothinJ;r to sr v :.u to 
the 1nuinter~anee part of it. '-'On0 nu1n was 
rc. )pon~ibJe for thP (!lnstruetio·l of our en
giupc:rint; \Yorks in regard t._) rail~-' .... ,"S. a.nd 
'' lwn he had fini,hed the constrw tion. 
another men had to take the r·,ponsibilitv 
of ···1aint.1ining tlw work that so•nc one elso 
had constructPcl. He did not think that was 
a, Found position. This ''as not n.n argurnent 
for centrali,cttion at all. Perhaps it might 
bn c~ Iid that a short tinlP ago they were 
nrguin~ for dPccntr:dir::ttion, and that now 
they, ,\,(~1'<-' a.r,f"uinf! for cPntraJisation. but 
that was s·J. ln regard to running our 
ruih:, a" s. it wr.,:; a rnatter of lof',d 
C'OllCCrll it \Yas Olll thin;,' to ha"\ C decPntraJi~'1-
tion, bnt in regard to- the ·work of profcs
e.ional rai1T.'.'a.~, engineering it w:.,; dc:-~irable 
that th0 conRtruf'tion ~nd mainton:,nce of all 
our rail,, <tY!' in Pucensbnd f'hould bl~ under 
one ~upre:rlH~ }wad, so that thP san10 svstc:u 
in rLgard to the·:e matters C'cmlcl b0 foliowcd 
out; oth·'n'":-:_, thc:'P ·onld be a double 
:~.\'-1-,•m ln connc( Liot1 with m.r r1..ihn:.v c•n
ginec•rin;:. 1.-. :1ich \va · one of the mof:t i~1por
t-_ant, clf~parbl>-nts in tho dr~\-cLJp111"'nt of 
~/ue~n,Jand. , H" siDcerPly hoped th 't the 
. =Hnster wou1d L ~ ablP to accept the a i.'nd
r, tC'!lt. 

Tbc SECRETARY FOH lUIL\YAYS 
pointed out that the clan .. c ''as pa 'ied bv 
the ComlllittPe la>cc year in its prcsPnt forni. 

bnt since that time a chang<> hcJ 
[8 p.m.] c:>me al·out in the engineering 

bruwh of the department a c. :\1r. 
Bell. who was . then chief engineer, had 
accepted tho poslhon of head of the Railwav 
Department of the Commonwealth. The 
Commiqioner for Railways, for quite a long 
time past, bad been do,;irous of .splitting up 
tho worl; of the construction and maintenance 
of opened lines in Queensland, and it was 
thought that when Mr. Bell went to the 
Commonwealth an excellent opportunitv 
offered to carry out the views of the Railway 

Han, W. T. Paget.] 
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Commissioner in that direction. The minute 
thC' Commi"ion2r made at the time was as 
follows:~ 

"\Yith r0ference to the appointmt'nt 
of :\fr. ::\orris G. Bell as Enf!;ineer in 
Chiec of thP Commonwealth RailwaYs, 
which appointment creat-es vacant tho 
p<,,ition of Chid Enginc'er of the Que:-ns
lm:d Raile> ays, I am firmly of opinbn 
that the time has now arrived when a 
divi,ion should lee made of the duties 
pertaining to the office of Chi('f Engineer. 
Our railways now total 4, 730 miles of open 
line. and in addition there are twelve new 
raihvays under construction, and seven 
lines authori«:>d but not vet started, and 
these mean a tot d mileag~ of 1.839 miles: 
besides these we have several large station 
works in hand, and duplications lwing 
made. I do not consider that one officc•r 
can 0fficiently control both the main
t<manco and construction works and 
thprefore have decided not to app~int a 
chief engineer for railways, but to 
divide the duties as follows. viz.:~ 

" Construction of Railways. 
'· Mr>. 'R. E. Se~ton, Deputy Chief 

Engineer, to be appointed Ellgineer in 
Charge of Construction \Vorks at a salarv 
of £900 per annum. " 

"Jiaintcnnncc of Open Linr B. 

" Two :\Iaintenance Engineers 
0 

to be 
appointed, one in charge of the :\Iain
tcnance of ii1P l'louthern and Central 
Divioion, emuracillg all lines south d 
.\lac kay; the otlwr in charge of all rail
ways in the Northern Division, i.e., 
:\[ackay H.aih, ay and lines north thercni, 
with office in Townsville. 

·· :\Ir. A. C. Raff, District Engine0r, 
Brisbane. to be appoint0d Engineer in 
Charge <Jf :\laintcnance, Southern and 
Central Division, at a salar:· of £750 per 
ann tun. 

":\Ir. C. E. Quinlan, :\faintcriance 
Engineer, TownsYil1e, to be Engineer in 
Charge of :\laintenanc<\ ::'>iorthern Divi
sion. at a salary of £700 pc>r annum with 
quarters. 

"Both these officers will communicate 
direct with the Commissioner. and all 
district engineers in their ·r,espective 
divisions will be under their control. 

"The title of Maintenance Engineer, 
Central Division. to Le altered to that 
of District Engineer. 

"These appointments to date from 1st 
_\pril, 1914." 

Certainly section 48 of the Act of 1888 pr .,_ 
vided that the Commissioner should appoint 
and employ such chief and other engineers, 
officer''· clerks, and employees to assist in the 
exe.cution of the Act as he thought necessary, 
whrle subclause (2) of clause 17 read~ 

" The Commissioner shall appoint and 
Pmploy such officers, clerks, and other 
employees to assist in the execution of 
this Act as he thinks necessary." 

The reason that that \\ ording was prrt in 
the Dill was to simplify matters. 

:\Ir. For,EY: Does that provide Jor the 
appointment of a chief engineer? 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
The wording in subclause (2) of clause 17 

[Hon. W. T. Paget. 

could embrace a chief engineer and any 
other officer, but the Parliamentary Drafts
man thought it advrsable to have the clause 
worded as in the Bill in order to simplifv the 
working of the department. It was the Com
missioner's desire right along the line to 
separate the work of constnrction from that 
of maintenance, as he thought it i:ould lead 
to more efficient supervision. That was the 
sole reason for the alteration, and he must 
say that peroorrally he was rather disappointed 
that one of th(' blue ribbons of tire "'ervicc 
was practically taken away, but, of oour:">0 7 

h0 did not desire to interfere with the Conr
rnissioner's dcci::;ion. 'l,he Commi~--,ionPr at 
present was out of the State, and it WJ.S 

rather difficult to make anv alt-eration until 
his return, and it mir·ht be "advisable to leave 
the matter as it v.as. and when the Commis
sioner returned to the State he (:\Ir. Pag·.,t) 
'"ould lay the views of the Committee bdore 
him. 

1\Ir. E. B. C. CORSER: Last year, when 
the Bill was before the Committee, there 
\Yas no reference made to the clause, becau::;e 
no member had the slightest idea that there 
was any intention of doing away with the 
Chief Engineer. From his knowledge of the 
railway serYice, and from information he 
had gained from railway men 'vith vast ex· 
pc>rience, he considered it would be a fatal 
error to do away ,vith the position of Chief 
Engineer. If they had two people in charge 
of the same joh, the result would not be 
satisfactory. If they had a Chief Engineer in 
charge of ('OnstruC'tion and rnaintenanC'P he 
would get the work done in such a way that 
thPrc would bt' little maintenance requirt'd 
for manv vear, to come. and that would be 
much more in the interPsts of the man on thn 
land, who had to foot the bill under thl' 
guarantee. The po.-ition of Chief Engineer 
was the blue ribbon of the son-ic<'. and was 
an inrL'ntivn for the men, and :Yet it was pro
posed to take it a\\ a.y after they had had it 
fm thirt·: or fortv Ycac'' J u't b~rD.U>'C tlw 
Commissioner foun(l fault with the system, 
they \v.mted to take it away, but lw tl1nnglrt 
Parliament ·hould say whether the methods 
of the pa't should be changed or not. Ho 
supported the amendment bcca.use it \cas in 
the interests of the community as a whole. 

The SEC'RETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
Hon. members had referred to the divided 
<'ontrol of the Construction Enginet\r and 
:\Iainb•nance Engineer, and it had been 
stated that the Construction Engineer might 
leave the line in not quite the perfect man
ner that he should, and the lviaintenance 
Engineer ,\·ould have to put it right. He 
pointed out that, after handing a line over 
for traffic. the Construction Engine0r had 
to maintain the line for four months. That 
was carrying on the system that prevailed 
when railways were built by contract, when 
the eontractor had to maintain the lines for
six months before handing it over. For some· 
reason the period was altered to four months. 

Mr. FORSYTH (Murrumba): This was a 
very important question. They all felt that 
in Mr. Bell they had a most excellent oflicer. 
He was a man whom everyone admired, 
and he did his work well and to the satis
faction of the whole service. Now that a 
change had been made, it should be left to 
the experts of the department to >'ay what 
was the best thing to do to carry on the work. 
Now that the railways of Queensland had 
increased to such an extent, if they had cne, 
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man in charge of tbe maintenance and con
struction work, together with supervision over 
the various railways, it would be a very 1::-ig 
thing. It would be far better to spread the 
work amongst two or three officers. At pre
sent thev had :Messrs. Sexton and Raff as 
engineers in the South and Mr. Quinlan in 
the Korth, and tney were all very good men. 
It would be much better to divide the work 
up so ti1at each man could become an ex
pert in his own particular department. \Vhen 
a man devoted his whole time to mainten
ance work, he would become a much better 
man than one who had to do other work 
besides the maintenance. It was just the 
,.arne in a private busine·:s. A business man 
would -tart in a small wav at first with one 
man in charge, but, as' his business in
creased, he would have to break it up into 
different departments, with a man in charge 
of each. Thev knew that Mr. Fell was 
drawing £1,000 a year :mel was increased to 
. £1.250 a year. There "as no reason "·hy 
Messrs. Sc•xton, Raff, and Quinlan shnulcl rt'
main at £000, £750, and £700. became, if 
their ro--ponsibilities increased, their salaries 
should be increns0d accordingly. If the Com
mio::ioner for Railways thought it was better 
to divide the work so as to get more satis
factory conditions, then they should agree 
with h · -~: recoln.:.ncnd2,tio:n. 

:\-Ir. lVIcRPHY: \Ve want to know who is thG 
head. 

::\Ir. FORSYTH: ::\1r. Sexton was the head 
man. 

HoKOT:RABLE 31E:\IBERS: ::\'o, no! 

Mr. FORSYTH: \Vhcn Jl.lr. BPll was Chief 
Engine(•r h<> had to cnnsult the Railway 
Commi'-.Jioner, and he presumed that Messrs. 
Sexton, Raff, and Quinlan would also con
sult the Railway Commissioner on any mat
ters connected with their departments, so 
what was the difference? They all consulted 
tho Commissioner a.nd were guided by his 
advice. Looking at it from a business point 
of view, it v, a-., better to have a man at the 
head of each department. That was the solo 
n•ason why he apprm·ed of the policy of 
having the d<,partment split up. They had 
always been talking of decentralisation, but 
some people seemed to think they should not 
decentralif•e in connection with a matter of 
this sort. He believed it was better to go 
on as they had been doing, so long as the 
heads of thP department believ0d that bv so 
doing the: were like) y to get bp,tter results 
than under one he:cd. 

I\Ir. ARCHER : The Minister informed 
them that the differenc.e between the present 
system and that which formerly prevailed 
was that the ::\1aintenance Engineer had now 
to r<?port to th·c Commissioner instead of to a· 
chief enc;ineer. That was the very point 
where he thought the system was bad. The 
Commissioner was a. most able man, but, 
although he reportrd that he considered 
there were too many railways for a chief 
engineer to look after, he himself had the 
whole of the railways of Queensland to look 
after. It was true that the present Deputy 
Commissioner was an engineer, but th:tt 
might not always be the case; and, instea.-1 
of the engineer in charge of maintenance 
reporting to an engineer who thoroughly 
understood all t,he technical details of tho 
work, he would have to report to a Commis
sioner who, in most cases, was purely a 
traffic man. They were going to thrmt more 
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responsibility on to the Commi:osionor in 
order to take a little off the Chief Engineer. 
"\vhose narticular 'vork was engineering, and 
who b-lew C'wry rctilway in Queensland. The 
hon. member for ::'>1urrumba spoke of heads 
of d<:'pa.rtments. It .was quito true that they 
decentralisPd in a big busine"s b: having 
heads of d0partmcnts. In the Engineering 
Dranch the" did decentralise, as the:-· had 
district engine<:'rs; and he was sure that in 
the hon. member's own business he had a 
manager, and probably a managing direc~or 
as well; so that, whil<• he might decentralise 
in detaiL he always had on<> head, and no 
business could be vvorked satisfactorily unless 
it was under one hPad. The ar~umcnts 
brought forward against having a chief engi
ll<'U' in charge of all railways did not appeal 
to him at all. So sure as that system was 
carried further, it wonld destroy the morale 
of the l'ngineoring cl0partmPnt-one of the 
fine,;t dC'partments thev had got. It was re
moving th<' blue ribhon oi the service and . 
cutting down its status altogether. Already 
it was felt bv the best men that the service 
was not worth bothering about, and they 
were going clse,Yhere; and able young fel
lows who might otherwise go in for railway 
engineering with a vie'v to working their 
way up in the service were not going to 
bother about entering a department when the 
b!u0 ribbon of the service was removed, 
r nd "\vhen p1~o£essional n1r·n could not rise, 
apparently, above £900 a year. 

Mr. BO\Vl\-IAN thought that the argu
mc1"ts advanced bv the hon. member for 
\Yidc Bav and the hon. mPmber fm Nor
manby were on the right lines. Mr. Bell, 
the late Chief Engineer, bore the reputation 
of being one of the b~_;t engineer,, they had 
had. and earlier in the history of the de
partment tlwy had l\lr. Stanley. >vho was 
practically drummed out of the department, 
and to-dav was recl'iving a JWnsion of £800 
a y0ar. Some of the oflicials of the Railway 
Department had told him that the system 
formPrlv carried out in Clueensland had been 
admired in tho Southern· States, and Queens
land ought to be proud that the Common
wealth had taken JHr. Bell from the Queens
lund scniee. It was a tribute to this State. 
He understood l\1:r. Sexton was " most cap
able engineer, and. when a man had striven 
to rise to the position of chief engineer, it 
was not fair that he should be deprived of 
the opportunity •f doing so. The l\linister 
read a minute left bv the Commissioner, in 
which that officer stated that he thought it 
would be wise, after }fr. Beil left. to adopt 
the present sy· !·em. He thought that was a 
reflection upon past chief engineer', because 
it was practically saying that the work could 
not be done as effectively by a chief engi
neer as under the system now prevailing. 
They should b0 guided by the experience of 
the past, and there had not been very much 
trouble in the engineering devartment in 
Queensland. :Mr. Pagan was a competent 
<:'ngineer, and so was Mr. Bell, and :Mr. 
Sexton naturally thought that he was going 
to step into the position of chief engineer. 
It was a grand ide;:. thrLt a man oould start 
un the lower rungs of the ladder and work 
his wav to the top. The present Commis
sioner started as a porter and had worked 
his way up to his present position ; and 
what was good for the Commissioner should 
be good for other branches of the service. 
If it was a good thing .to have a chief 
mechanical engineer at Ipswich i~1 connection 
with the manufacture of rolling-stock, it was 

_Mr. Bowman.] 
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an equally good thing to have a chief engi
neer in connection with the construction of 
their railways. He would support ~he amend
ment if it went to a vote. 

::\Ir. ALLAN (Ii.urilp{l) intended to sup
port the amendment upon general princi
ples. Anything he said had no personal re
ference to the present officers of thB depart
ment, who, he believed, were men of the 
higlw.,t ability; but he thought it was a 
great mistake to centralisB all the power ir1 
the hands of one individual. The Commis
sioner was a man who must have great ad
ministrative powers. He need not necessarily 
be an engineer. If he knew something of 
engineering it \vould be suffici<>nt. But, a' 
a general rule, the, Railway Commissioner 
shmrld be a gTeat administrator, and if the 
final v.ord in engineering vvork Vi·~as to bo 
had by a man who wa, not an export, and 
who had to depend on tho recommendation 
of subordinate engineers, who, if they were 
capable at all, would not be satisfied with 
such small salaries as thB State would offer 
them, and would go elsewhere where their 
abilities were better unrlerstood, then they 
were folio wing the polio;: whi,,h, in dealing 
with a capital of over £30,000,000, yearly 
increasinn·, \Vas penny \Vise and pound fool~ 
ish. He~ believed in appointing as chief 
engineer a man of the highest ability. He 
believed that the late engineer was under
paid, and that it would pay the State to get 
the highest possiblB -1 bility and experwnc ' 
in its chief enginE>Pr, and put a ce-rtan1 
amount of responsibility on him and not 
hang so much on one peg as they proposed 
to hang on the Co1nn1issioncr. 

:Yir. O'S"CLLIVAN (Kennedy) was going 
to support the amendment. He thought it 
was onlv rio·ht to have a competent engineer 
at the 'hea'J of the different engineering 
branches throughout the service. He "as not 
giving· his own opinion only, bl!t that of a 
man \Vith whom hC' was conversmg recently, 
who understood railway construction and 
pno-ineering, and a mail in whorn he had 
ev~rv confidence, who a"ured him that it 
"·as 'verv foolish on tho part of the Govern
ment to' consent to the abolition of the posi. 
tion of chief eng'ine<'r. H" thought that b;· 
having one engineec· over the whole of th.e 
en"ineering branches thev would be practi
cafiv c'nsurin" their >Josition. 'I'ho Commis
"jot~f·r wa~ a b yerv abln man in his position. 
hut it w.1s not to' be expected that he should 
have the qualitic>s that "·oulcl enable him to cb 
without a chid cnginPf'r. He tl;ought it 
"as a good idr>a that the Mamtenance 
Branch should be kept SE'parate from the 
Construction Branch, because then there was 
an assurance on the part of the maintenance 
officers that the constrc1ction would not be 
f:catnncd in any \Yay, and an assur.anco on 
the Jlart of thos0 who were going to take 
tlw railwavs over to r:m them that every
thine: that' was IWeE'ssary for the proper 
huil;linp; of tho line had been done before
hand. 

Th0 SECRETARY FOR RAILWAY.S: 
He list0ned very cm·dully to the oxprB.sswn 
of the views of member"> of the Comm1ttee, 
and, personally, he had no objection. to the 
am{'nrlmBnt at all. Bnt, of course, ;t must 
be takPn for grantPd that no app~:nntment 
would be made until the Commisswner re
turned. 

HoNOURABLE MEMBERS :· Hear, hear! 

:fMr .. Bowmq,n. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
The Commicsionor made the arrangement 
immediately before he ~eft, and he would 
not like it disturbed until he returned. He 
would also like to make it perfectly clear, 
that even if an appointmont werB made, if 
the amendment were carried, he could not 
vouch for their being any increases in salary 
this vear. 
A~endmont agreed to; and clause, as 

amended, put and passed. 
On clause 17-" Secretary and other em

ployees"-

Mr. BOOKER moved an amendment t? 
:.dd on line 7. the words ·'A chief engl
nem: and," after the word "employ." The 
clause would then read-

" Tho Commissioner shall appoint and 
employ a ehief PngiuePr and such .oth:r 
officers and other employees to assist m 
the execution of this Act as ho thinks 
necessary." 

Amendment agreed tc. 

Mr. H'CXIIAM moved an amendm0nt. to 
add, after line 19, on page 6, the followmg 
>vords :-

, l'rov ided that tho salaries and wages 
paid shall be not less than thosf' respec
tivd\ paid in the district for \York en
tailing similar duties and labour : 

" Provided further that, in computing 
the value of salaries and wages for the 
purpose of the foregoing proyiso, the 
equivalent value of the gratmhes and 
privileges enjoyed by thB employees sh!'ll 
be assessed and reckoned together with 
such :;alaries and \vages." 

H(· had y(~rv n1ud1 pleasure in rnoYing trw 
amendnwnt,' and he thought the sting of the 
objection taken to it when moved last yBar 
would be taken out by the second proviso. 
It had been claimed in the past that the 
raihvav c'mplovees had received such privi
lc>ges and advantag€s as were cquivalen~ t_o 
a lar"e sum of monev, but there were simi
lar u~lvantages in pr,ivate employment, and 
considerin·' that tllE'y had awards by the 
Arbitratio~ Conrt aud decisions by the wages 
board;. which f1xed wages in private employ
ment, he thought that the same rates should 
apply to Government sE'rvants, including 
those in the Railway Department. He 
thought there could bo no hesitation on tho 
Minister's part to accept the amendment. 
It was onlv a fair thing. They were not 
askino: frmn the Minister other than what 
was H'a'·onable and fair for the men work
ino: under him. and if he wanted a con
te;:;ted service, it would be obtained by giv
in" th<>·,,p wages, so that men would not 
lo~k outside to get jobs at a higher rate. 
Ho thought tho Hailway Department, as 
well as other Government departments, 
should have the cr<'am of our mechanics and 
other employef's. ~hen. on the ?ther han?, 
there were some disadvantages m the rall
wav service. The casual men in the goods
shf',ds were paid for the time t:<ey worked, 
hour for hour, and in the service generally 
the men had to work their ninety-six hours 
a fortnight, and if they did not work ninety
six hours, they dia not get tho pay for 
ninetv-six hours. All that was asked was 
that the men employed in the railway ser
vice shonld be put on a basis of equality, as 
far as pav was concerned, with those people 
who worked at the same kind of employ. 
ment outside the department. A provision 
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of that kind would help to maintain a con
±ented service, and he hoped the Minister 
would accept the amendment. 

Mr. THEODORE: Surelv the Minister 
was not going to allow this amendment to "0 
without saying a word about it. " 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: Xo; I was 
lookmg up some mformation. 

Mr. THEODORE: A somewhat similar 
amendment was moved by the same bon. 
mcmher last year, and the chief a:c.rument 
. used against it then was that the dep:rtment 
could uot be regarded as being on the same 
plane as a private cm1Jlo0·er, bee.:luse the 
department gave certain privileges and 
rights to their employees wl1ich were not 
given b: pnvate e;nployers. That objection 
was met by the second parao-raph in the 
amendnwnt. which provide'd th~t in comput
il!g the vulu~ '?f sal.aries and wages, gratui
tu:'l and p-! nleges should be t:1kon into 
account, so that ii in a particular district the 
current rate paid by private emj)loyors was, 
S•:t:c. lOs .. a day, an.cl the H.aih;. :1,Y DPiJartmont 
\\·a"' paying sometlung approadnn<r IC"-. a dav 
and the pyivilc'ges enjoyPd b.~ th7: L'rnploycC~ 
would bring the a1ncunt uv to 103., there 
could be no -cause for complaint. lion. mem
bers on both sides of tho House h ·<d always 
daimed that the Govern.nent shodd be tiw 
m<>c!el employer. It must bP remembered 
±hat raih' ay se~vants >vm·e ,J_,•prived of access 
to the Industrial Court or a wages board if 
th-,: h·~tl any grievanc''· Eo matter how 
·definite or ~crious that grievnnce n1ight be. 
TbPir 

1
• J.l~1:ics _or vvagc~ clE-'-H'nd.xl solcfJ,· .upon 

the~ c~: , "Jwnt1on. wh1-ch VHiS arranged for 
th:•m by thC' head" of the dc 1Jartmentf', with 
the ap 1)l'O\ ,._ll of tl::c Co.~.nrnis~ioner or ~Iini~
tcc. and they simply had to taice those 
sa!a~-iPs or lea.-o the sor.-ice. It was a large 
f,eJ'YlC ,., and to properly safeguard the mPn 
employed in the se:rvice as well as tho iE
tercsts of the community, it was right that 
Parlian.wnt should limn in the ,,:ay sug
g<--sted m the amendment the powers of the 
Com1nissioner. Unless such lin1itation \Vas 
j1nposed on the ConunissionC'r's pv1vors, he 
could puy lower wages than werP paid for 
the :.ctlH' e!•::t"> of v.ork in anv other indus
tcy. and there was no ap,,e,;:l allowed the 
employees. All they could do was to kick 
up a row and possibly be blackballDd or 
leave the sorvice. He< conteml<>d that 'this 
limir, should be placed upon the power of 
dJc Cou;rni~ .;:ioner, unless the;.~ gave the em
plo;;ecs the right of appeal from classifica
tion. He challenged an~·one to sa~· that 
there V."t•re no case~ in which n10n in the 
raihvay SPrvlce were rot receiving less than 
rnen porfor1ning sirnilar duti{'S <~utsidP tho 
service. Tho a','lendment wa.s eminently fair, 
and would not m anv w·1v interfere with the 
mHnagemont of the f_jorniTii''"sioner; he WDuld 
Btill ha "" power to make his classifications 
and promotions, but there w·~uld be a limit 
fixed beyond which he could not go-exactly 
the 'ame sort of limit as was imposed on 
private employers when they authorised the 
fixing of a minimum \vage. 

The SECRETARY F'OR RAILWAYS: 
This amendment was discussed last year, and 
the Committee di"'-Pproved of it. He did 
not accept it last year, and he did not pro
pose to accept the amendment this vear. 
Tho conditions of employment by the Go~ern
ment were quite different from the conditions 
of employment by private individuals. With 

the Commissioner for Railwavs all the em
ployees worked under regulations which 
stipulated rates of wages which wer<' ap
proved of by the Governor in Council. 

:Yir. THEODORE: Those rates are sometimes 
below what are pa.id outside. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS : 
As a matter of fact, in most districts the 
Railway Commissioner was the largest em
ployer rn that particular class of work, and, 
therefore, tbc rate that he paid was prac
tically tho ruling rate of wages . 

Yir. FoLEY: And therefore he should show 
a good example. 

Tho SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS : 
He did show a g·oocl example, the proof of 
which was that there was ne.-or any lack 
of people who wished to get into the railway 
ser.-icc. The question was, whether the 
department V><ls to fix the wages and ,alaries 
in the Railw;1y Departme::1t, or whether 
Parliament was to fix them. There should 
be no differentiation at .all. At the begin
uing of the year there was a questwn of 
increasing the wages generally t!1roughout 
the Railwav Dt•partnwnt. but particularly Ill 

<'O:lllcction ~ "·ith the raihvay 1,·ork::-hop~ at 
lpi'"-ich. Of com,e, it would apply all through 
th" H.:"'\~icP, if any increa~(':_;; had bf'en grant:··-1. 
(>rtain statd1H~nt-; V1 ,_·rc rnade respechug 
the rgt~s of wag<, paid in the depn.rt
In0nt as against thP ratF:-l of ''"ag0R paid 
in outside shops, and the greatest difficulty 
was to find out what the wages of the out
side shops were for the same dass of 
work. as there were practically no indus
trial boards in that trade. The information 
which thev gathc>red at that time showed 
that the 'Government were paying wages 
quite equal, at any rate. without privileges, 
tr, what were being paid outside. The 
:\1echanical Eng-inH•rs' Board for the South
Eastern Di.-ision had now awarded rates 
which wt•rc to come into oneration on the 
24th Augu,t. He could not .-ouch for the 
figures being correct, as they wcrC\ only 
tab·n from a Press report of the a ward. He 
had had the following comparison made. 
The rate in the Ip><wich workshops for 
fitt(-r;;; \Vas 10·-;. 9d. The priYilcgcs were 
~omputed by the Chief Mechan_ical En
gineer, who 'vent into the questwn very 
fullv< at 7.19d. per day to all employees 
in the Ip,wich \:orkshops. That made a 
tetal, for a forty-C'ight hours' week, of 
lls. 4d. per clay. or ls. 5d. per hour. He 
found two renorts of this award in the 
Press. One r0nort said that llc. a day 
was to be paid for a wPek of forty-four hours, 
and the other report-it seemed to him 
to be thP official report-said that it was lls. 
a dav for a week of fortv-ei~rht hours. 
The 'turners were paid His. 9d., total 
lls. 4cL ; and the :l-,·mrd was lls. Mill<>r;, 
wero paid lOs. 9d.. total lls. 4cl. ; and the 
award was lh. Blacksmiths lOs. 9d., total 
lls. 4cl. ; and the award was lls. Copper
smiths lOs. 9d., total lls. 4d.; and the award 
was lls. Grinders 9s., total 9s. ?d.; and the 
award was lls. 

Mr. HuxHA:Ir: That is a difference of 
ls. 6d. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILW~i.YS: 
In that instance it was lower. B;e did not 
notice that hon. members had said anything 
about the great number of artisans and 
mechanics he had mentioned whose wages 

Han. W; T. Paget.] 
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were higher than the award. Brassfinishers 
were paid lOs. 9d., total lls. 4d. ; and the. 
award was lls. Drillers 8s. 6d., total 9s. ld.; 
and the award was 8s. 4d. in one report, 
and lOs. in the other. For apprentices, 
the minimum in the Ipswich workshops was 
7s. 6cl. per week, and the maximum £1 19s. 
per week, while under the award the mini
mum was 5s. 6d. per week and the maximum 
£1 13s. per week. The hon. member for 
Chillagoe said that he had taken the 
highest one in every case. 

::i-Ir. THEODORE : I did not say that. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
An exact comparison had been made which 
he -had furni,h<>d to the Committee. In the 
Central district their men got 6d. a day 
more, and in the ="orthern division ls. a day 
extra, and the ''N estern allowances were 3d. 
to ls. a day extra. Under the award, 
fitters on repairs got l~d. per hour addi
tional, and in the shops no additional pay
ment. Under the award there was overtime 
on each day at time and a-half, and double 
time after midnight. Under the regulations, 
there was overtime after ninety-six hours 
per fortnight, .at the rate of time and 
a-quarter, and time and a-half on Sundavs. 
He did not think it would be advisable 'to 
embodv in an Act of Parliament an amend
ment 'such as this, a:·, the rates paid to 
employe<"< were always subject to criticism 
of members of the House, if the particular 
Minister or the Governor in Council in 
whose hands it eventually went did not do 
what the House considered to be a fair 
thing. 

:Mr. MC'CORMACK said th 1t the Minister 
had stated that certain concessions 1vere gi vcn 
that made up for the ·difference in wages that 
\vere paid in some districts by private em
ployers _ts c-ompared with the Railway De
partment. If the anwnduwnt were accepted, 
the Commissioner for Raihvavs \Yould not 

have the difficult,· t'hat he had in 
[9p.m.] connection with ;·ailwav construc-

tion. On seyeral occasions when 
he ''as connected with the J .. ustralian 
\Yorkers' 'Cnion he had trouble with the 
Commissioner for Railwa\ s. not because the 
Commissioner did not ~g~·ee that an in
creased wage should be given m a certain 
district, but, as the Commissioner said, be
cause he h~d no power to give "' different 
rat<' of w -<go. In the Cloncurry district the 
Commis,ioner admitted th.at lls. a dav was 
a fair and rea onable wage for that ·district. 
Private employers were paying lls. 6d. a day 
for similar work, but the Commissioner said 
1Ie could not differentiate on account of the 
district system that the Railway De;mrtment 
provided. On that ocvasion the Commis
'ioner gave lls., and he really had to go 
behind an Act of Parliament to give a wage 
which he admitted was reasonable. The 
same thing occurred in the :Y1ulligan district. 
The rate in Xorth Queensland was g,_ u day. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: We paid lOs. 

Mr. McCORMACK: The department were 
brc>aking the regulations in paying lOs. The 
concessions referred to by the Minister were 
of very small account when looked into. In 
North 'Queensland a concession to travel over 
the railways was almost worthless, as it cost 
-an employee £10 16s. to get to Gladstone 
before he could utilise the pass on the rail
way systems in Queensland and the Common-
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wealth with the exception of that in North: 
Queensland. No railway employee in Towns
ville or Cairns desired to go to Chillagoe 
for a holiday, and consequently the conces
sion was of no importance to thc,ctl. In the 
workshops an employee had to serve ten 
years before he was entitled to an int;:'"state 
pass. Did tho Minister consider that was a. 
concession? Yet that employee was asked to
accept less wages than private employers 
were paying in the district because of that 
concf',,sion. To argue that the railway enr· 
ployces, especially in North (~ueensland, 
shoul·d receive less wages because of these 
concessions, was ridiculous. 'There were 
other ca-,es, too, in which railway employees 
were at a disadvantage as compared to 
privat;-.. ernployees; for instance, carpenters 
m North Queen,land had to find their own 
toola, while in the South most of the <"arpcn
tering work was 'Clone in the shops and the· 
tools provided. Then again, the -~arpenter» 
in the Railway Department in ="orth Queens
lund received less wages than the carpenters 
working for private employers. As to the 
question of holidays, the Minister would not. 
allow holidavs to accumulate. In the ninth 
yea? he mig},t alkw a few holidays to ac
cumulate till the tenth year to ·enable an 
employee to take advantage of the conces
sion, but during the first years of his service 
the holidays W>'re not allowed to accumulate, 
and if an employee took advantage of the 
pass and trayplled 0nly 10 miles, he was not 
allowed to use the pass a gain for twelve 
months. The concessions should be done 
away with, and the department made to pa,y 
the »ame rate of wctge as everybody else had 
to pay. If the Government did that, the 
railway employce.:J would be on tho san1€ foot
ing as every other State employee and the"e 
was no reason why the~' should not be on the 
same footing. They should get a fair rate 
oi wage for the work they do, and should 
not he " diddled " out of extra wages for 
concbsions that did not amount to any value 
at all. If the amendment were co.rrird, it 
would certainly go a long way tO\vards giv
ing more justice to the railway employees in 
the hack portions of the State. 1\ o doubt the 
employees of the department in the cities did 
make some use of their concessionf', as they 
were able to travel to the sea-coast during 
their holi·days, but that '·;·as not so in the case 
of. employees in North Queensland. In :\'ow 
South \Vale' there was contract wo"k in oon
nection with railway construction, and an 
award was set out for contractors, and the 
State undertook to pay the same rate of wage 
fixed bv the award for contractors. That 
coulrl b'C denc in Queensland, and that was 
all that was desired hv the amendment-that 
the rate of wage paid 'bv the State should he 
the rate ruling in the district. If that were 
done it would do away 'vith a certain 
amo~nt of industrial trouble, especially in 
connection with construction work, because 
when a railwav was started the men would 
know the rate -;,f wage ruling in the distri<:t, 
and woul-d not have the Minister continually 
evading the issue by saying ho had no power 
to give the extra rate of wage. 

Mr. LARCOMBE intended to support the 

amendment, as very good reasons had been 
advanced in favour of it. The Minister, in 
reph· to the hon. member for Chillagoe, said 
that' the proof that there was no necessity for 
the amendment was to be found in the f=t 
that there was always plenty of men apply-
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.ing for work in the service. That was no 
proof at all, because in all ·departments of 
life, both public and priYate, there was 
alw<tys an abundance of labour offering, not
withst<tnding the period of material progress 
that the State had been enjoying during the 
last decade. The other States had adopted 
.a similar proposal, and he thought they could 
with advantage follow it in Queensland. It 
would do away with a good deal of the 
friction and industrial unrest which they had 
experienced in the past, and would lead to 
much happier and contented service than 
the department had known previously. They 
knew that the question of wages and con
dition; had been a prolific cause of trouble 
in the service previously, oven when it had 
not culminated in a strike. The trouble in 
Townsville, for instance, 1md proved the 
necessity of some d1ff!'rent method of dealing 
with the dopartnwnt's employees. He hoped 
the amendment would be accepted. 

~Ir. FIHELLY supported the amendment, · 
and referred han. members to the speech he 
made earlier in the sccsion in regard to the 
~orthern railway 'trike. Railway men went 
out on strike labouring under grievances, 
and their bona fides were proven by the fact 
that the Minister promised to improve thPir 
conditions on the Estimates, which were 
now due. They had no reason given for the 
delay in the presentation of the Estimates 
this vear. There were three factors in con
neetion with the Rr.ilway Department that 
he v. ould bring before the notice of the Com
mitt0e. The first was that a railwav was 
built not to open up country but to 
placate a politician, or body of politicians 
like the corner party, who held a big 
mallet over the Government. The second 
wo.s a desire amongst the well-paid officials 
at the top of the department to make the 
rail\\ ays pay from 3~ to 4 per cent. on the 
capital invested-the £33,000,000 which the 
:Minister for Railways spol;p so eloquently 
about at every function. The last thirig 
thought of in connE'ction with the railways 
was to give the working men a decent rate of 
wages. ThClt question never came into tho 
consideration of the people who goYerned 
this Skctl'. They certainly placated politi
cians and the men at the top of the tree in 
the sen-ice. The Deputy Commissioner was 
given a Sl'Y<'n w·ars' tenure of office, but the 
vvorking man ~was not considered , ior one 
moment. ·what did tho Commissioner or 
Deputy Commib·ioner care about a labourer 
gettin,; Ss. or 9s. a day? The Commis
,ioner "'"s on a £2,000 a year job. with 
hours from 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., and he had 
no time for the working man. He simply 
wanted to make the railways pay from 3! to 
-1 per cent. The Commissioner was prepared, 
und the Government was also prepared, to 
interfere with freights for the sake of the 
politieions. The politician not only got his 
raihv.;,v under cE'rtaii; condition,, which he 
wisheci afterwards to repudiate-he was re
ferring now to the guaranteed line-but he 
also pulled the department in such a wav as 
to r·et !'articular freights. The fr<'ights on 
thP railwav scarcely went up at all. whilst 
the shippinq companies were sending un 
thPir freights from 10 to 50 per cent. That 
was a m·oof of the attitude of the depart
ment. the attitud<> of the J\Iinist<'<'. and the 
attitud<' of the Commissioner. TherP were 
hundreds of railway workt•rs in the Padding
ton electorate who simply eked out a bare 
E'XistC'nce. They paid the rent, the grocer, 
and the butcher. He was glad to see thP 

hon. member for Enoggera present, because 
he could tell him that, after these men had 
paid the butcher, there was nothing left for 
them. He did not know how the average 
railway working man lived on the wages the 
department gave him. The Minister said, 
"Let him leave if he is not satisfied." Men 
who were up in years, over fihirty years of 
age, could not start out and carve out some
thing fresh for themselves, because they had 
family responsibilities. He certainly could 
not understand why the young unmarried 
men remained in such a swe<tted depart
ment. The Minister contented himself 
merely with the policy of the department. 
The 2'.finister had never busied himseli with 
the welfare of the individuals. The Minister 
had under consideration the grievances of the 
men in the ~Iechanical Engineer's Branch in 
the North for the last two and a-half or 
three vectrs, and he had not attempted to 
put them on the same terms as the private 
employer had placed his men in a similar 
district. They would not have gone out on 
,trike in the North if the 2.\Iinister had done 
that for the men. The State should be a 
model omphyer, and should set an example 
to the private employer. The State should 
not haggle and be ehel~•o-paring over the 
men's wages. The 2'.Iinister should not argue 
about giving the fl'w pounds to the men. 
Why not give the men the right to refuse 
the concessions and take their equivalent in 
money? The butchers in (~ueensland said 
tlwv could not sell their hides because there 
wa.S no market for them, and they charged 
the consumer for it. \V ell, let the butchers 
give the hides to the consumers if there was 
;w market for them. He would compare the 
position of the Queensland station-master 
with those in other States and with the 
officials at the head of the dep.1rtment. The 
aspirations and ideals of the men at the head 
of the Railway Department were looking out. 
for £20 to £50 increases. These were the 
men that the hon. member for Townsville 
eomplained about. A country station-mast;er 
in Queensland had to be a competent tele
:;ra phist. He had to do postal work. ;He 
had to work block instruments, do shuntmg 
work, look after the electric staff, work a 
single line, and remain on duty for twelve 
to eighteen hours. Could thev expect good 
work from a man who had to 'work eighteen 
hour,;? The countrv station-master in 
Queensland started o"n a salary of £11 a 
month, or £132 a year. \Vhat a munificent 
wage for a man with a family ! In Queens
land there were five cla:oses of station-masters, 
whose salaries ranged from £132 to £250 a 
year. Fifty-nine per cent. of these were on 
the lm;-er scale, getting £132. That was a 
senndaL Only 16 per cent. receiYed the 
hio,-hest wages. 'l'hese ligures were eloquent 
Pnough \Yithout hin1 saying any n1ore. In 
Nev>' South \Vales the scale submitted by the 
\Yages board provided for six <'lasses, be~in
ning with £180 and 1·ising to £435. and there 
wen' only ~~ per cent. on tho lowest rate. 
In Victoria there werp eiccht cla<,ses, ranging 
from £150 to £350. In South Australia the 
salaries r<tnged from £150 to £325, and 
in Western Australia from £180 to £400. 
Twenty :years ago a junior station
master in Queensland started at £110. 
ond while the shipping freights h<td 
incrPased approximately 50 per cent. and 
the cost of meat had gone up 100 per cent., 
the wages of the station-masters had only 
gone up to the extent of £22 per annum. 
Right throughout the world they had ex· 
amples of the big employers looking after 
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the interests and conditions of their em. 
plovecs. The Cadburys, the Rowntrees, and 
Lever Brothers, and all employers on a big 
scale improved the conditions of their em
ployees, and made their lot happier and 
hri~htcr by letting- them have some of the 
sunshine of life. The ::VIinister should busy 
himself with these things, and see that the 
Stahl was a model employer, instead of 
turning first sods and opening new railway 
lines. The railway employee' should get 
a fair deal, and be put in such positions 
that they could raise their families decently 
and honourabl~· and give them a fair start 
afterwards in life. 

::VIr. FOLEY did not need to say that he 
was going to support the amendment, be
cause it was what they had been looking 
for for a long time. The Railway Depart
ment should pay its employees the same 
wages that were paid to men doing the 
same class of work in the same locality. 
It was not long since he presented the 
Minister with a petition signed by over 
1,200 railway employees who demanded 
higher wages. He had said in that Chamber 
before to-clay that the department was a 
seething mass of discontent because of the 
fact that their wages weru not equal to the 
wages paid to other men doing similar 
work in private employment. The :Yiinister 
knew that the question had been brought 
up in that Chamber from time to time, 
but very little had been done by the 
authorities to remedy the grievances of the 
railway employees. The amendment was a 
reasonable one. Of course, the Minister met 
it with the old argument that,the employees 
of the department got certain ]Wivilcges in 
addition to their wages, but the men were 
prepared to do without those privileges, 
provided they could get the same wages 
as men in private <'mployment. To men 
working on the railways in North Queens
land or out \Y est, the chan-ce of a run on 
the raihva YS after ten vca.rs' serYico \'i as 
not very much of a privilege. The mem
bers of the Amalgamated Society of En
gineer; working in the Railway Department 
in TmYnsvil!C' were on strike "t the present 
time for similar wages to those paid to 
members of the society who were employed 
in outside shops. In some cases they had 
been getting 3s. a day less than was being 
paid to private employees. If they had the 
extra 3s. a day, how long would it take 
them to pay for any privileges they might 
get in the shape of a run on the railways? 
The men who signed the petition to which 
he had referred were determined to strike, 
and to r·ema;n on strik<' until they got eome 
satisfaction from the Govermnent: but, un
fortunately, the war in Europe broke out 
about a week after the petition was pre
sented, and the men, out of a feeling of 
patriotism, decided to waive their claims 
until the war was oYer; but he could assure 
the Minister that. had it not been for the 
war, a very different tale would have been 
told. Not only would there have been the 
danger that t'here was now through the 
engineers being out of work of a breakdown 
of thP engines that were being sent out of 
the shops in Townsville, but there would 
have been a danger of the railwavs being 
unablP to <'n.rry on at alL To av'oid that 
kind of thing, the men in the department 
should have the satisfaction of knowing that 
they were getting the ruling rates of wages, 
and then there would be no necessity for 
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strikes. \Vhile the present system continued, 
there was always a danger of strikes and 
of discontent in the service. Of course, th& 
Minister had said that there were always 
plenty of men looking for work; lmt was 
it a fair thing that the Government should 
take advantage of a man's necessity? 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I said men 
were always ready to enter the Government 
service. 

:Mr. FOI"EY: The departmr'llt could not 
get the best men, because a good man would 
not accept 9s. 6d. or 9s. 9d. when he could 
got 13s. a day from a private employer. 

Mr. KESSELL: They have a lot of first
class men. 

::i-lr. FOLEY: The first-class men in the 
Government service were men who had 
sen·ed their time there, but they could not 
get tho >Va;;es they could get in a private 
shop. 

:J-Ir. MORGAX: Are not the other men 
first class ? 

::i-lr. FOLEY: There were any number of 
men who were working for the Railway 
Department who would leave the depart
ment if they could get .a job in a private 
shop. It was only when they could not get 
work outside that they were glad to get 
into the Railwav Department for a time, 
but immediately- they- got a -chance of the 
bicrger wage, they would take it. Every 
m~n was after the big penny. It would 
be to the credit of the Government, as the 
largest employer in the State, to show .a 
good example to oth~r emplo:~:ers. When 
the Industrial Peace B1ll was gomg through, 
the Opposition pointed out that, if it was a 
good thing to have a tribunal to settle· 
disputes without strikes, it would be a good 
thing for the railway employees; but the 
Minister said that the railway employees 
had the Minister or the Commissioner to 
look to. Thev had looked to them in time.~~ 
past, but they had never got sat_isfaction 
yet. The Minister should see the w1sdom of 
;,.ccepting the amendment, and pay th~ rail
way men tho wag_es that w'?re pa_Id . by 
priYate mnplo;:ers m the yanous dJstl'!cts 
throughout the State. 

2\ir. GILLIES had pleasure in rising t-0 
support the amendment because h? b~lieved 
it was a fair thing to place the obhgatwn on 
the Commissioner. It was fair that the men 
should expPct it, and, secondly, it wa.s a 
desirable amendment, because the work of 
the department waul<! be carrie? on much 
more cheaply by paymg the r':'lmg rate of 
wage. than b,- paying somcthmg less. _In 
his expnrience cheap wages on no occaswn 
meant good yaJue, beeause the good men 
~were ahvavs a.ttracted where the good wages 
'Yore. He w.c!S verv doubtful whether the 
railwaY construction' now going on in the 
Korth: at a reduction of 6cl. a day from the 
ruling rate of lOs., would be carried on any 
more oh<'aply than if the men got the full 
rate. HP waq doubtful if an:· overseer 
Pould compel the men to do more work. but 
if the,, >Wre paid lOs. thev would probably 
get good n--ultrc. He thoiight the Minister 
should arc0pt. the 3.ffiend!rlCnt because he 
and hi< Gm·ernment had refused to allow 
the men the right to go before the Industrial 
Court. He was also firmly of opinion that 
good wages were in tho interests of the com
munity. It had been pointed out that ne.,rly 
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en:'rything produced in the State had been 
gomg up by !eaps and bounds, and if men 
had hePn gettmg- ?s. or 6s. J?Or day as in the 
old days, would It be )X"''" blo for them to 
pay the p6cos v:hich thPy wore paying for 
butter. fnut. vnd meat, and everything else 
produced _m; th(• farm to-day ? \Yhcre men 
·were rC'.cernng good ''age-s, they spent the 
n;oney _m the country, and thus put it into 
Circulatwn. The cost of living was going up 
and the men worn comvelled to demand more 
wages, although theit· opponents were nrone 
to make tlw po-ition appear tho othc~ wav 
about-that bpeause the runn "'ere asking fo'r 
decent wages tho cost of living w.ts going 
up. It was _only f":Ir that decent wages 
should be_ paid cons1dermg tlH, condition' 
under which _th~ men had to work. There 
were somp distnct-. in Queensland whore it 
was very diflicult to get men to unrlortakc 
tlw worl_c. an4 in those districts wttgC3 were 
no;ossa ''Ily high. In his district it had 
ram:d for eenm months, and men could not 
pos,Ibl:, fid in ~nil time without >Yorking 
~n the ra.1n, _and ~f they worked in the rain, 
It "'a • a fau thmg t_o pay them a higher 
"age than men >Yorkmg under uwer. The 
anH'ndmr·~t \Vas a Yf~ry reasonable pro~ 
posal, and he wonld hkc nwmbcrs of the 
corner part:. who h A hPPn intorj eeting to 
~how son;e reason why It should not be placed 
m the Bill 

_:Mr. HARDACRE: He was going to sur:
port the amondnwnt. but he did not alto
getlwr like the second JlroYiso in it. He 
!hought that thP privilc_•_gcs which ,,·ore given 
In tho Govr'rnrnPnt service were of verv littlP 
value at all. In smne c.1.ses thf'v ,,;ere of 
soJnf~ value to those who could t~ke advan~ 
tage of them, but in many cas<:>s the men 
~auld not take a.dyantage of them. For 
m~t1ncc. a man on the lengths in his district. 
mip;ht get sec-en or. eight or nine or ten davs 
J:ohday, but the tunc was so short that he 
s~mply could not go anywherl'. ::\1ost of th<' 
tnno was spent in travelling. All that they 
could do was to go to Rockhampton, anrl, 
as a. mattPr of fa<·t. b0cause the holirlays 
were practically use](-., the ml'n did not taic~ 
a?va':bgc of them, and of the opportunitv 
ot U:·:ng tho ratlways. It >Yould take a man 
practically a da.y to go from Emerald tv 
Rockhampton, and a day to get back agair,, 
and he had only a few da:.·s left, and th<, 
nwn found that thP a.dYantagr·J wcr<:> so snnll 
that very oftc': they did not go at all. It 
consequpntl:-· did not seem a rle.·irable thing 
t~at sueh advantages or privileges should 
di~eount th1_• rntP of pa.~, beranse th0v wore 
?f a ""''Y doubtful value in many ca.ses, and 
m others of n? .-ahl" at all. He understood 
that the prov,;o had lwen put in merelv in 
the endca.-o11r to meet thP .-iPws of tlw :::Vr'inis
ter, but he t_hought the department ought 
to . pay p~·act1cally the san1B wage as -wa.s 
pa1d outsid8. ~{e wou 1d like to sec tho 
dep,._rtment paymg full wages without ell 
du;'tiOn for any pnYil<>ges, because after aJl 
pr~v?tc empl<;\ ors did gi.-e some kind of 
priYileges Similar to those given bv tho Rail
way D<:nartment. He thought it 'was up tv 
the. ~;ulway DepartmPnt to be, at any rate, 
sufficiOntl:-· good emplo;:or- to pay the full 
rate of wag0s, plus the .-alue of an:;· pri.-i
!egeo... So_ fa~ as the gangers W<'re concerned 
It; lns dv;trwt, they had practicallv two 
different ra tos of wage, for the same l{ind of 
men. There were first and --erond class 
gan~ers, . and nobody kne\v tho respf'ctivo 
quahficatwn\, and although they were doing 

tlw same kind of work thev were o-ettino
difforent Wages. with tho result thBt" thPr~ 
wa~ no <mel of dissatisfaction. He wanted to 
YOte for th<> anwndnwnt with thl· idPa that 
th<' sr-"ond pro.-iso had bern mo.-eel for 
form's s;dw, and should be taken to mean 
that t~e _men .. lwuld get pra"tically the same 
ra.te. ms1de the department as others got 
outside. 

Mr. KIRvVAN supported the amendment, 
and regretted verv much that tho Secretarv 
fer Railways had· seen fit to oppose it. A 
great d,:al had been &aid about the privi
leges enJoyed by men in the railway service, 
but he would point out that men in the 
higher branches of the service who were paid 
largo ",alarios also received privilog·es, \vhich 
were not taken into account in estimating 
th · amount of thPir sahries. \Vith regard 
to the wages paid in the Ipswich workshops, 
he unclerotoocl that the Chief :\1echanical 
Engineer quiL' recentlv introduced what was 
cnlied the bonus s}.;tem, as he considered 
th~t the n1en ,,~Pro not c::.rni11g the \Yages 
panl, and he fixed certain prices for certain 
articlc·s, but as soon as he discovered that 
the men could mak(' more by the piecework 
system than by the >vages system he re· 
cluced the prices. On three different occa
'ions the nriccs WN'e reduced. That was 
most unfair. If the authorities were of 
opinion that those men were not earning 
their mane:;· on the old system, and they in
troduced the piecework s.c.·stem, then they 
should stand by the changr which they 
cffcct<'d. and not reduce pric0s repeatedly. 
In the lower grades, as in the higher grades 
of the service, they could onlv get good men 
by paying fair wages, and h<'. contended that 
the men in the lower r;radf's were not amply 
pairl for the work they did. Many of those 
men rendered far greater service to the State 
thttn thP majority of those occupying high<'r 
positions. If one of thf'm went away for a 
holidaY or was sick, someone had to be ap
point<:>d to take his placf', but that was not 
the case with the hig-her officials, as was 
shown bv the fact that when the strike in
quir)· '-'• as on. SOmf' of those officials Wf·re 
awaY from their ordinarv rlnties for a. fort· 
night. anrl thf'ir work went on just the .same. 
Tt was notorious fact that +-he men m the 
Quer>nslttnd service were as efficient as men 
in the Southern States, if not more efficient, 
and that they were the worst paid men in 
th(' Comn~onw"ctHh. EYC'rvonP. fron1 A sta~ 
tion-mccster down to " ni(\ht officer, and from 
a firs+-class clri..-er do-wn ·to '' clPa.ner. \Ya::: 
paid le" than men doin'i simihr work in 
thP oth0r 8tat0~. He bolio.-ed the Commi'
sioner was proud of his staff, and that, if 
he had his way and could got the ear of th0 
Treasurer, the men in the lower grad', of 
the srrvic<:> would be better naid. Th0 Com· 
missi<'nPr had worked in tho lower grades, 
and knew the work which tho men had to 
perform. and was, he belie.-ed, fully alivf' 
to th<' fact that it was a good thing for the 
department to have a cont<:>nted service. 
Thnt content"d c.ervicc could onlv be secured 
by pa:ving the- men a living \v8.gc, and ho 
contended that a number of men in the de
partment, in view of thP cost of living at 
th0 pre-;Pnt tin1E\ \Vere not rf'ceiving a living 
''age. H(' knew that a ni!Tht norter at the 
re,.,tral Station in S,-dney got mar<' than the 
lWlll who was charged ,,-ith the administra
~ion of e. station like the C<'ntral in Bris
l,an<'. That was not as it should b<>. He 
honerl that. when thp nrp9ent crisis was over, 
the Government would see their way to do 

Mr. KirU'an.] 
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something for the men in the lower branches 
of the service in regard to the rates of wages 
paid. 

Mr. RYAN said he had great pleasure in 
supporting the amendment. . He was sur
prised, unless there was a tamt understand. 
ing that the amendment was to be passed, 
that some members opposite had not said 
something with regard to their attitude to
wards the amendment. As the hon. member 
for Chillagoe said. the long-hours' party, who
ever they might be, should give some expla
nation of their attitude. The isoue before 
the Committee was, " Are you for or against 
paying salaries and wages :vhi:h are nr;t l;;ss 
than those respectively pmd m the drstnct 
for \\ ork entailing similar duties and lab
our" ? One n<>ed only state the issue to 
make it clear that there was onlv one way 
to vote if members were prepar~d to give 
a fair deal to the public servicfl, and that 
was to YotE> for the am<>ndment. If mem. 
bers were not prepared to do that, then they 
should vote against the amendment. I-Ie 
trusted that tho amendment would be car
ried. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: Members of the Op
position were looking after the rank and 
file of the servico-the men who were re
sponsible for carrying on the railways. \Vhen 
they were discussing the position of the 
Chief Engineer, members o_n the Gove.rnment 
side of the House were mterested m that 
matter and gave expression to their viows 
on it, but they hccd very little to say or; the 
amendment now before the Commrttee. 
There was a lot of dissatisfaction in his elec
torate among men who worked on rr:ilway 
lengths. who had to leave home em·ly m the 
morning. and who could only get back to 
their homes once or twice a week. Those 
conditions shoLrld not prevail in the railway 
service. The best nmditions possible should 
bo giYPn to the men. The only thing they 
could g-Pt out of the department was that, 
if the m-en chose to go and live in another 
place. thev would be able to get homes, but 
t.hos0 men were living in places where their 
children were going to school, and they would 
probably not be able to get go?cl school facili
ties in the outside places whreh the depart
ment in· ioted on making their headquarters. 
The State should be a model employer. The 
so-e~llccl " privikges " could not be availed 
of hv the men in manv instances, and it 
woulcl he better to give· more wages to the 
men and do awo.: with the priYikges alto
gether. There w-:re mechanics who sh'!n_ncd 
thE' railwav sernce bPcause the condrtrons 
th0re were 'not as good as they were outside. 
In manv nlac• ' in thf' Korth the differPnce 
bet•.\ een. the waf;e.; naid lw privat<e employers 
and those naid bv the GovE'rnment ran up as 
far as 2s. or 3s. ~a dav, and it would take a 
lot of "privil£'0'~:;::" in a Year to make up 
that amount. Ii0 trusted· that the amcncl-
1TI0nt 1-vonld b:J c:1rri0d. 

::\Ir. ADA:\fSOX: I fc had expected th ·t 
son1c hon. nicnllY·rs onpo ,•1tc ,, ho had hr-r n 
takinr~· a pro1nilll'.:t l)nrt in the: di~ClF'.io:a 
earli.fT in th0 ;. ftcrno;m \Yould ha YC' Jho,ot.·n 
some •ympathy with the lower-paid men 
in the rPilw-,y ~er' i<'r• .1s '}·e!l aR tlv~ 
higher-na:d officials. I-Ic had ah\ a;, ... s held 
that the mC'n in the raih,·ay should be 
on the fame footing and be paid the 
~anw 1·ate of \VtJ ryes as those outside, and 
han· the Hme Rrh-antag-es with regard to 
wage.; boards, the arbitration court, and 
<>Yervthin" else. If that had been !he r 'O<', 
the disast~·ous strike in tho North would not 

fMr. Kirwan. · 

have taken place. It was caused because a 
uumber of men, particu!arl:f the. <'ngmeers
onc of the largest organisatlOns In the world 
--were working for wages below those usually 
paid, but the department had no~ hstened to 
their demand. Thu railway men m tins State 
were not paid the same as thr;so m tho other 
State.,, and it was time the .Ylnnster sa'v. that 
the men in the different grades were pa1d as 
we]] as they were in the other States. H,e 
deRired to givo ~omo figures, s?n1e of v·hi...:n 
had been given before, but whrch were ':ell 
\Yorth giYill ~; again. ... Locon1otive engine
drivers in New South \\ales got from 72s. !o 
96s. a week; in :\lei bourne, 69s .. to 87s. ~ m 
Queensland, 58s. 6d. to 8ls. : m Adelardc, 
72s. tL> c,os.; and in Hol art, 60s. to 75s. In 
little Tasmania it was 60s. to 75s. llueen~
land was the low-est of any of the States. 
Taking firemen--in Sydney they got irvm 
57s. to 66s.; in :\lclbourne, 5b. to 57s.; m 
Bri.,bane. 45s. to 54s., in Adelar?e, 54s. to 
6,:,,.; in Perth, 57s. to 66s.; and m Hob~l't, 
45s to Ms. Porters in Bydney got from •t~s. 
to ·5~,-.; in ::\Ielbourne. fr~:nn 45~. to 57s.) m 
Brisbane, 45s. ; in Adclarde. 48s. and ol~. ; 
in Perth, 54,•.; and in Hobart, 42s. to 5.LS. 
Shuntt·rs in Sydney got, !rom 54s. to 78s. ; m 
:\[elbourne, from 51s. to l?s.; 111 Brrsbane, 
from 48s. to 78s. : in Adclarde. from 51s. to 
57s · in Perth. 57s. ; and in Hobart, 48s. to 
57s:' The eam·c thing was true in regard ,to 
signaln1en. In Rvdney they got . from l o.s. 
tO 7d~.; ln l\l0lbo~rrne, fro1n r~4s._ to 75s.; In 
Brisbane, from 48s. to 63s.; 111 Adelade, 
fmm Sls. to 66s. ; in Porth, from 54s. to 69s. ; 
and in Hobart. from 45s. to 57s. These 
fignros showed that in the other States t~e 
,\orl: ~rs ,v,ero pa1d better \vares than th\f 
wf'ro paid in Queensland. Thcr2. was _a ral1-
wa·'· ro~ulation in (/ueensland wluch sard that 
unfe,, ~ railw_t.,. servant paicl his just debts, 
he should be ~uspencled or discharp:ed from 
tht~ scrYicC'~ and that was a very drastiC regu
lation. Of course, it was clesirable that ~very
body should pay their just debts. but rt ,,~s 
abo desirable that the -c who emplo:·cd tLNn 
should pa.v the n wage., which would enable 
them to pay their just. clcbt_c.. In m~ny ca.ses 
the n~_ilway ~nen-talnng Into consideration 
the high r(,,cts and co·'t of living-\vPre not 
R<'tting tlw \Vagc• that th<>y ought to get. 
Tho amcnclmcw provided that the rarlway 
nwn should b treated equally with men who 
\V~l'l' outRide thu r1-ihvay serYi>Je. In regard 
to .. privi~cg<'.,," there \Vcre son1e n1en vvho 
valued , hen. and there were so~ne rrH•n \\:h? 
wouP rath,,r do without them. If the pnvr
k'C?"Ps .. had b-~cn accumubtiug for a few year?, 
arld tho·, ·were duo to long ahs ... ~rw-t• leaYe. It 
oftPn interfprcd with the inclependcn.ce o~ the 
n1en. It u1adc ; hc-111 afraid to no o.:rt.ain things, 
leet t'-ev :•hould lose the privilege" tha~ hac! 
a·;crued~ to thern. ....~n additiona! 1::!. or t,s. 
a '~f~Pk pPid to the nwn ,,·ould Lc rno.re than 
equal to the privi1c.:~cs they got, and 1n some 
ca't'S t h,,,. were gettmg more than 3s. to Ss. a 
week Ic- .:. than tlw men in the So nth .. If the 
nccumul •lion of holidays interfere•! \;nth the 
inchpcncknce of the men, m that rt made 
them fed afrmd that t-hey would lose the 
privilege''· and they _did not st";nd up for 
their rights and the rrghts .0~ then mates as 
theY should do, then the pnnlegc system was 

· rotten altogether and not worth 
[10 p.m.] having. In this amendment 

thev were only asking that the 
raih-, av employees should be put on the sJme 
footing as 111011 outside the department, that 
thcv should stand equal with their fellow-men, 
and be able to go to the Arbitration Court, 
so that thn ,.~jJ,. n:v service, instead of bemg 
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-one of the lowest paid services in the State, 
shonlcl h€ one of the best. Thev held that 
the State Bhould be a model en1ployer, and 
he hoped the .\linister for Railways would re
echo that sentiment. They had •received 
certain concessions in connection with other 
matters, and if members on the other s:do 
really believed that the working man should 
be cared for-if the'" were the farmers' 
friends-they should 'be also the working 
man's fri<md, and if they were that, they 
WOuld YOte for che amendment. 

Mr. FIHELL Y wished to say a few words 
·on the policy of Liberalism as represented 
in the Chamber on the question of wages. 
On one occasion, the president of the 
Liberal party advocated the low wage of 
3s. 9cl. a clay. 

Mr. BEBBil'<GTON : Who was that? 

Mr. FIHELL Y: The hon. member for 
Normanby. That happened a few years 
ago. a ncl the policy followed then was the 
policy followed by tho Liberals to-clay. What 
was m<·ant then by endeavouring to make 
the can0work0r toil for 3s. 9cl. a clay was 
meant for the railway employees to-clay. 
The Minister would not, under any circum
stances, agree to give the railway employees 
justice; he would not agree to place them 
on the same footing as the employees of 
private firms in the same district. 

:\Ir. KESSELL: \Yho advocated that low 
\Vage? 

J\lr. FIHELLY: The han. member always 
advocated low wages. 

:Yir. KESSELL rose to a point of order. 
The hon. member had no right to make an 
absolute mis-statement about what wages 
he (:Hr. Kessell) paid. The hon. member 
lm~w nothing about the wages he paid. 

The CHAIRMAN: There is no point of 
order. 

:Mr. FIHELLY said those interruptions 
wore intolerable. 

The CHAIRJ\IAN : Order ! If the han. 
member addressed himself to the alilencl
ment. he would not be interrupted by 
interjections. 

:iVIr. FIHELL Y: The amendment dealt 
with wages, and the hon. member made ar: 
interjec-tion in regard to ¥tage~, and he 
(Mr. Fihelly) replied. Tho han. member 
interjected five times, and he (:Wr. Fiholly) 
ignored the interjections, hut as the Chair
man did not call the han. member to order, 
"h0 replied to him. 

The PnmnER: Order! You are reflecting 
Oll the Chairman. and Opposition di sent. 

Mr. FIHELL Y pointed out that an 
Am0rican employer,· named Henry Ford, a 
motor-car builder, paid a wage of £6 a 
w~ck to the lowe,.t employee in his shop. 
The very floor sweeper received £6 a we0k 
in Henr,- Ford's "'tablishment. That was 
his idea of giving every worker a fair wage. 
That should be the ideal of the Commis
sioner for Railways, and should be the 
ideal of the Minister-give every employee 
a better deal than the private employer 
was gh-ing. It was nothing wonderful in 
the way of a concession to give a man a 
living. and to give him a b0tter living as 
simply human. Instead of listening to the 
agricultural party and their intrigues for 
1ittle branch railways, if the Minister would 

look for a moment after the welfare of th" 
emplovees and put them in a position to 
make ·better citizens of their children, he 
would be doing a good thing for the State. 

J\lr. BEBBINGTON (amid disorder) : In 
reply to the charge made by the han. mem
ber for Pacldington in reference to the wages 
paid by the hon. member for Port Curtis, he 
would give the wages as paid by that hon. 
member, as shown in the books of the han. 
m0mber's firm. The men won;:ecl from 7.30 
till 4.30, they had one meal, an hour off, 
and two smoke-ohs, .and the average wage 
for five months was £9 2s. 6cl. a week. 
That was the wage paid by the han. mem
ber for Port Curtis, and :\ et the han. mem
ber for Paclclington said it was a low wage. 
He (~r. Behbington) would leave it to the 
Committee to judge whether it was a low 
wage. 

Th0 SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS : 
During the discussion, it had been fre
quently stated that the Government did not 
care t"o look after the lower naicl men in 
the railway senice. The facts were that 
increases to tho staff in 1910-11 amounted 
to £51,253; in 1911-12, to £132,814; in 
1912-13. to £60,623; and in 1913-14, to 
£52.980. There had been reclassifications in 
1910-11 to the extent of £21,000; in 1911-12, 
£94.526; in 1912-13, £15,000. And in reply 
to the stat0ments, or the desires, that the 
lower paid men in the sen-ice should he 
raised, he was at liberty to make this state
mC'nt : That all arrangements had been made 
to raise the classification practically of every 
employee in the department for the current 
financial year, and by quite a substantial 
amount. Hon. members would be rather 
surprised if they learned what the amount 
was, and he extremely regretted-and so 
did evcrv member of the Government, and 
he >Yas ~ertain every member of the Com
mittee aha-that the exigencies of the pre
sent situation compelled them to s0e that 
no increases were made. They were trying 
to keen tho finances of the 8tate in some
thing lil;p a sound condition. They were 
not proposing, like some other Govcr':ments 
,, ere proposing. to retrf'nch the pub he ser
vant3 to the extent of 10 per c0nt. 

GOVERXli!EXT ME'-ITBERS: Hear, hear! 

:Hr. PAYNE thought that the syst0m adop
ted in the Haiiwav Dep:utment wac; a lop
,;idcd one. Thev 'had men >vorking at a 
certain pbce for'9s. ;t. day, and another body 
of men exactlY tho same class of work 
not half a mile a\\·av for private individuals 
or a company, were' getting 1s. a clay more. 
The Minister for Railways said he was 
giving the CommittPe some facto, but what 
were the facts., The f>tcts w0rc that the 
railw<vs of OuPcn,]an<l contributed more than 
50 per· cont. towards the consolidated revenue 
of the State. and vet t.hc Qtwensland Go-

ernmcnt paid th" low0r branches of the rail
wav ,ervice less than any other State in the 
Coi'nrnm,wealth. The Committee should see 
tl1at the railway "orkers in Qu0enslancl were 
getting living. "age, oy at !ea~t . a wage 
equal to that pa1cl by pnvatc mcl1nduals. 

The PRE::1IIER: It appeared to him that 
in a Bill of this description every advan
tage wa taken to mak0 political rapital. 
Ron. members on the other side had been 
making all manner of allegations about the 
Liberal party being "the low-wage party." 
Tho facts were all to tho contrary. 
GoVEI!N~!EXT MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

Hnn. fJ. F. Denham.] 
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The PREMIER: Thev had only to refer 
to the last few vears' Financial Statements 
and tho Estimate~ to know that everv branch 
of the service had received considerable in
crement-substantial increment. Tho Go
vernment were paying good wages, and 
wages which the State could afford to pay. 
Queensland was the onlv State which had 
not had oc<:~asion to incr8ase taxation; and, 
at least, the finaneial proposals were honest. 

GovERNMBNT 11EMBERS: Hear, hear! 
Th~ PREMIER : The other States, where 

I .. a bour Uovc•rnn1Pnts \VDre in po,vcr \Y·erc 
drifting- into arrears and accumulat<;d de
ficiL,. -One L,bour Uon•rnment actuallc pre
sentNI a statement last vcar which was the 
most unheard of in the annals of Australian 
financ0-that thev wPre not actuallv able to 
show how thcv could make ends meet. 

GovER~D!E);'T. ME:IIBERS: Hear hear! 
The PRE::',IIER: Yet thes~ wore th(· 

States which were pointed to by hon. mem
bers opposite as examples. The Minister 
for Railwavs had told them that tho Govern
m~nt of Queensland, at least.. were not 
singling out their public scrvai1ts for a 10 
per cent. reduction. 

GovERX~IE:-!T 11EMBERS: Hear, hear! 
Opposition members dissenting, 
The PRE:\IIER: The Government of l\iew 

Soun1 IY ah~s is taxing public servants 10 per 
cent. on their wage.·;. J\'ot only that, but in 
that evening's Press they saw the following 
telegram:-

"In view of the difficult financial posi
tion, the State Cabinet ye,terday de
cided that whilst the present conditions 
remained no holidays to workmen should 
be paid for." 

(Opposition laughter.) 
:\Ir. P.\YNE: Where is that? 
The PRE:\IIER : In New South Wales. 

Thi,.; telpgram went on to ,,av-
" On :\Ionday next (Eight-hour Day), 

all Gov0rnment works will be closed, but 
the :vorkmen will get an opportunity of 
earnn1g another day's \Yages in lieu of 
the holiday." 

1 
:\fr. RYAN: They are never paid for holi

CLays. 
Tlw PRE:\UER : It was all verY well 

pointing to other States and saying they were 
doin~: .the right thing. But at what cost'/ 
Bv pJ!mg up deficits, and the first time a real 
difficulty is m0t with the bubble is pricked. 

Mr. RYAN: Don't you believe in the amend
ment? 

The PREMIER : The amendment sub
mitted was an old one. There had never 
been a railway proposal brought before the 
Hourc that it had not been tried on. The 
Government resisted it, but not on the prin· 
<'iplc of low wages. The_v were not going 
to impose on the Commissioner conditions 
"·hich would trammel him in his operations. 
The Commissioner would do what was a fair 
thing. The men knew what was a fair thing 
and· they were getting a fair thing. (Hear: 
hear! and Opposition dissPnt). Therefore, 
whilst tho Committee chose to go on with the 
amendment till the ordinary time of adjourn
ment--

:iVIr. THEODORE : When vou make speecheo 
like that we will not go on. 

The PREMIER : He was not going to be 
dictated to bv the deputv leader of the 
Opposition. " " 

GOVERNMENT ME>IBERS: Hear, hear! 

[Hrm. D. F. Denham, 

The PREMIER: It seemed to him that 
hon. gentlemen opposite thought it was their 
privilege to make all kinds of statements of 
a disagreeable nature. One hon. member 
opposite made a statement about an hon. 
member on the Government side which he 
(the Premier) knew to be absolutely incor
rect. It ·.vas a gross perversion of something 
that had tri!nspired, for what purpose? Not 
to deal with the proposition which the Bill 
sought to deal with, but so that mud might 
be slung, in the> hope that some of it might 
stick. That was a disreputable policy, and 
it was about time that that kind of thing 
"as stopped. He did not think that the 
leader of the Oppc,ition approved of tbat 
sort of thing, but some members of his party 
had no sense of decency, and no regard for 
the honour and integrity of this House. 

GoVERNoiEXT MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

1Ir. RYAX: H8 was sorrv thC~t the Chief 
Seeretary hac! ioee" fit to pass a comment on 
him in his concluding remarks. 

The PRE'ITIER: It was quitA necessary. 
l\fr. ARCHER: You have not g-ot a crowd 

here to howl thP speakers down. 

:\Ir. RYAN: It was not a case of howling 
down at all. Tlw Premier was li:otened to in 
comparative silence; there were only a few 
releyant interjectiolb I-Ie wa.~ saying that 
tho Chief Sc ·~retary brought his name into his 
COlU 1uding l'Cl'3:Ulrk 

The PRE:UIER: I said that I don't think 
you approve of some of the tactics on your 
side. 

Mr. BY.\N: He quite approvPd of the 
tactics of memb0rs of the Opposition side. 

'The PRE)!IER : I am sorry to hear it. 
GoVER);'11EXT ME>IBERS: Shame! 

Mr. H.YAK: Hon. members opposite could 
say what they liked. He was prepared to 
approve of the tactics of everv member of 
his party. If a statement was· made by the 
hon. member for Puddington, the hon. mem
ber for Normanby should have repliNl to 
it. Every member on thE' Opposition side 
would have listened to what the hon. mem
ber for J\'ormanby had to say in reply. 

Mr. ARCHER: I did not hear what was 
said. ·when I asked him to repeat it, he 
would not <lo so. 

Mr. RYAN: The hon. member for Pa<I
dington made the statement openly, and he 
had no doubt tho hon. member would repeat 
it. 

Mr. FIHELLY: I will repeat it. It is on 
record. 

Mr. RYAN : I trust that members on both 
sides of the House will be cool, and keep 
their tempers. (Hear, hear !) Matters of 
this kind were far better dealt with when 
hon. members kept themselves cool. He was 
sure that the Premier would regret his re
ference to himself, because he was sitting 
fairly quiet and allowing the businc&3 to p:o
gress as rapidly as he cDul<l. Tho Prem1er 
infused some feeling into the debate by mak
ing an attack on Labour Governments in 
other States, but that was quite apart from 
the question at issue. The hon. gentleman 
a ]so eta ted that the party opposite were at 
least honest. 

The PRE)fiER: In State finance. 
Mr. RYAN: It was not alleged that they 

were dishone't in State finance or privately. 
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All that was said by members on his side 
was that the policy of the other side was 
not the policy for the country. 

The PREMIER: This is not the low-wage 
party. 

Mr. RY A).[: He said it was the low-wage 
party. The figures quoted by the han. mem
ber for Rockhampton and the han. member 
for Paddington showed that the wages paid 
here were lower than the wages prevailing 
in New South Wales, Victoria, and Western 
Australia. ·what he protested against was 
the han. gentleman insinuating by saying 
that the Government were at least honest, 
that public men in the other States were dis. 
hone·,t, and inferentially that the Labour 
party were also dishone;t because they advo
cated the same principles as the Govern
ments in the States alluded to. The Premier 
referred to the reduction of 10 per cent. that 
was proposed to be made in certain salaries 
in the adjoining State, but he would point out 
that there was an exemption of £150 'lnrl 
that wages and salaries in Queensland had 
always been more than 10 per cent. lower 
than wages and salaries in the adjoining 
State, so that, eYen when salades in that 
State were reduced by 10 per cent.. they 
would still be high~r than salaries in Queens· 
land. The han. gentleman also referred to 
the statement that it was proposed in New 
Sol!th Wales not to pay workmen when on 
holrdavs, hut the hon. gentleman had appar
ently forgotten that holidays never had been 
paid for in Queensland in connedion with 
railwa~~ r:'Jn:->truction \Vork and public \Yorks 
gPllP1'3 llv. 

The bell indicated that the hon. member's 
time had expired. 

;y1r. RYAN (continuing) said that, enm if 
that were done in New South ·wales, they 
would still be in a better position than in 
Queensland. But that was not the issue in
volved in the amendment. The issue was 
whether the Committee was in favour of pay
ing railway employees as much as was paid 
by private employeri'l. The amendment did 
not propose to fix any particular rate per 
day. If the present lamentable war brought 
down the prevailing rate of pay in any dis
trict, the Govetnment would not he bound 
to pa:' more than th" preYa.iling a veragP rate 
in that distrid. He was sorry the.t tht> PrP
mier-unlikc himself-had oePn fit to make an 
attack upon that side for haYinp: ach·occtted a 
principle with which it was thoroughly in 
accord. With regard to any little differencE's 
there might be between hon. members, he 
was sure that, so long as an hon. member 
did not lose his temper, han. members would 
be quite pn•pared to aPcent, for what it 
worth. any exnlanation that appeared to 
straightforwnrr! and honest. 

Mr. ARcHER : Accept it here and repeat it 
outside-that is our experience. 

Mr. RYA::'\1: The han. member should not 
sav that. 

ifr. ARCHER: That has been our experience. 
Mr. RYA::'\r: He left it to the people out

side to sav whether the Premier or he had 
approached the matter in the right spirit. 

Tho PRE::\1IER thought it would be recog
nised that he was not making any charge 
against th0 integrity or hone•-ty of the leader 
of tlw Opposition and his party. ·what he 
objected to was that on an amendment of 
this sort should bo made an attack, hung on 
a laos<' .tatenwnt lw thf> han. member for 
Paddington. that the Government were ,a 
low-wage party. He objected to thut because 

it was not true, and he procee-ded to show 
that in the region of finance they we1'e at 
least honest in pro1·iding '•uoh sums as could 
b0 paid without piling up a deficit, which 
was not the case in two States where they 
had been increasing wages, and, in order to 
rnuke thos8 payments to r<til w,ay sPrvants, 
had increased rJ.tes and fart"l. The Govern
ment had always endeavoured so to fix wage-; 
that the State could pay without increasing 
the public debt 

:Mr. THEODORE : You pay the lowest wages 
to nuyvies of any State in Australia, except 
Ta~nnania. 

The PREl\1IER: That ,tatemcnt had heen 
dealt with by the Secretary for Railwa.ys, 
and he did not propose to go over 1t agam. 
They could readily have boomed wages up 
<md pai,d them in the btJ.me way as the two 
States to which he alluded by piling up a 
defi;,it but that was not honest finance, and 
it was' ,a. policy that he would neYer subscribe 
to. 

:VIr. FIHELL Y: Some exception seemed 
to have been taken to his statc,nent that the 
party Dpposih· wer<> the low-,v~gcs. ptirt:_y-, 
and he would endeuvour to subscanhato h1s 
statement. It would be within the recollec
tion of every han. member that in 1912 the 
Treasurer proceeded to Melbour·nc and 
endeavoured to get ::V1r. Tudai' to give a. 
lower rate of wages than 8s. a da:;· to cane
cutters. He said at the time that the hon. 
gentleman went to l\1Plhourne as tho udvo
cate of low wages. Judge ::VIc).iaughton 
afterwards aotuallv gave the canecutters 
a higher rate. Again, i~i 1911,. the W o~·ks 
Department were employmg pamters clomg 
C:o:nmonwealth work at 1s. a day less than 
the Commonwealth rate. The Commonwealth 
authorities asked the State Government to 
pay the men the Commonwealth rate, \1ut 
the Treasurer refused because he was paymg 
his own men the lower rate. Surely theso 
two fads practicall:; settled tho matter _of 
the low-wage party. The party opposite 
was the low-wuge party and th.o dear me":t 
party. .\.gain, the m_en on th_e .Mount ;yJulh
gan line were on stnkc for SiX weeks before 
thev could get the wa gos ruling in the dis
trict. The employees in the Governm~nt 
sugar-mills three years ago were ge~tmg 
lO\ver wages than those paid by pnv!'-te 
millowners. The party on the other Side 
stood for low wages all the time, and to
day they were not prep'!red to give workers 
in the Government serv10e twent~·-one years 
of age the minimum. pay_ of £110 per .an
num. The Premi0r, m his usual hvstoncal 
waY-the soul of honour; the man who had 
belonrred to eyerv partv in the House and 
had ~old everv 'one of them; the Simon 
Pure of politics-told them that employees 
in the Goyernment Printing Office could 
not have a living wage because the depart
ment would not paY. \Vas that an argu
m.<mt-that a grown ·person from whom th0y 
ex]wcted a familv should not be paid enough 
t~ keep body ;,nd soul together? Thev 
should establish some sort of a standard. 
Thev should not get back to child labonr. 
The}· got from the same hysterical gentl.e
man a statement with regard to wages paid 
in :-.rew South Wales-a deliberat0 fabrica
tion, a deliberate misrepresentation-that 
holidays were not paid for. No railway 
1nan ln Quef'nsland who was on wages \Vas 
paid for a day that he was off work. The 
~ew South \Vales GoYernment were so 

Mr. Fihelly.] 
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humane and ~enerous that they paid for 
holidays, and in QuE'ensland they 

[10.30 p.m.] had not got that far. Thev did 
not pay for holidays and never 

had. !fe hal also referred to the 10 per cent. 
reductions. It was within the recollection 
of everybody that the hon. member for 
Townsville, then at the head of the Go
vernment, imposed a poll-tax of lOs. a 
h_ead on every man in the State, irrespec
tive of salary. But the statement in regard 
to the 10 per cent. reduction was also a mis
statement, because there was first of all a 
clear exemption of £150. The Premier knew 
tha!,. yc•t he deliberately misrppresented the 
posihon, .'o that the Press would stat<e that 
the Labour Government of :!\'ew South 
Wales wcr<e doing something exceptionally 
wrong. As to deficits, they had the fine 
spectacle of the Cook or the Deakin Govern
ment going out of office and leaving the 
Fishc~ Govcrnm<"nt to make up leeway to 
the <'~dent of some £2,000,000. The party 
opposite W<'rc the low-wage Farty, they were 
tlw dear meat party, and they were the party 
who were buttressing up the squatters, the 
party who had practically instructed their 
Price Board not to interfere with the 
squatters' pcofits and the price of meat, 
whilst the Premier, when he ""as asked a 
straight question about meat and flour, re
fused to give information. 

:\lr. SWAYJ'.;F: (Jiirani): The hon. mem
ber'~ statement in reference to the Treasurer 
was at Yariance with fact. Speaking vvith 
somp knowle-dge of the incident t0 which the 
hon. member referred, h" ,, culd like to point 
out that what the Trensurf'r went to :Hel
bourne for vvns to protf'st against inter
ferPnC" on tho part of the CommonwnJth 
with a Queensland inclustry. (Oppositio1. 
dissent.) In the same connection, he might 
point out that the men engaged in that in
dush-y in Queensland were reeeiving through 
a court appointed under an Act pD.sBC~d b~
thc Liberal Government in Qucf'nsland 
higher vYagc' than those to which :lir. Barnes 
v.as supposed to haYe objected. And so far 
no objection had been made on that side of 
the Honse to tho,,c higher wages. 

Mr. McCOR\fACK: The Premier rather 
hysterically accused members of the Opposi 
tion of doing what members of his own 
party frequently did. H<' ha.d been looking 
through the records in " Han,ard" of the 
withdrawal' of statt'ments bv han. members 
of la~t session, and he could. assure the Pre
mier that the maj Jritv were bv mcmbr•rs on 
hi' eidc. includi1,g solne members who h. d 
been objecting to interjections to-night. He 
referred to the hon. member for Port Curtis, 
who had to withdraw fourteen or fifh,cn 
interjections. nnd ',Olnc of the.11 rath2r eon~ 
tc>mptiblc interjections. The hon. member 
who h•d just s~t down tried to make out 
that tho Trc.:surer did not favour low \vages. 
Th(' hon. 1nen1be1\ \Yhen the n1en in the 
Plano Creek :\Iill struck for £1 2s. 6d. a week 
and kcPp, for hvelve hours a dav. took tl1at 
action in order that nwn might v\·ork for low 
wages, so that his profits a sha,rPholde,
in the mill might not be lessened. He did 
not see that the Premier had anv reason to 
complain of the statement of the' hon. mem
ber for Poddington. It was a statement of 
f;;ct that ha.d been proved by his la.st 
speech. EYeryone of tho statements vas 
official. It mattered not that the Premier 
might say that they were irresponsible. It 
was for the people who could refer to them 

[Mr. Fikelly. 

to judge between him and the hon. member 
for P addington. In connection with the re
ference to the hon. member for Normanby_ 
surely it had had sufficient publicity. It 
\HIS a subject of comment a,t a Federal elec
tion; eyery newspaper in Australia had it. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I think that 
this matter has gone far enough. 

Mr. MrCORYI:ACK: Ron. members oppo
site asked that it be repeated. He did not 
desire to go on, but he was sorry that the 
Chairman continued to pick him out and sit 
him down. 

JHr. THEODORE: It is because you are on 
tho wrong side of tho House. 

The PRE:Il:IER: Order ! 
Mr. }1cCOR::Y1ACK: The Premier attri

buted motives to that part~-, always to th'lt 
party, whoreas -some of his own supporters 
got out of hand on at least e> Gry oppor
tunitv. Thev had an insta.nce onlv a few 
minutes ago- of one han. member tiTing to 
explain awa~- t~e attitude of the hon. mcm1ber 
for Port Curtis~about the wages he gave. 
He did not know anything of tho hon mem
ber's private affairs, and he was not going 
to make any statement about them. He 
would just deal with the statement of the 
Premier that thf' Labour party had no con
trol over it, supporters. 

The PRE}JIER : I did not say that. I said 
• · son1e members." 

Mr. :'.IcCORlVIACK: It is a pity ;vou do 
not give us the nan1cs of eomo of th~ nwn1-
bers. 

The ('HAIRMA::'-J: Order! The hon. mem
ber must address himself to the Chair. I ha.Ye 
alr~n.dy asked him to keep himself to the 
amcndnwnt, and it is, I think, only fair that 
h8 should. He has had quite as mooh 
latitude as any other hon. member. 

Mr. McCORMACK: The Chairman al
lowed the Premier to make two policy 
spcochcs as to whether the Government were 
a high-wage party or a low-wage party, 
and if he cCJuld show that the amendment 
had anything to do with that. he would 
re~ume his seat. \Vhen the talk wandered 
away from the matter before the Chair, it 
eeemcd unfortunate that he should ah1 avs 
fall out with the Chair when using the sanie 
line of argument. 

Mr. SWA Y::\E: He would like to refer to 
another misstatement, made by the han. 
member who had just re3nmed his scat. 
He rderrPd to certain actions of his in con
r:ccdon ~~--ith the ,uga.r strike. It -was only 
fair co point ont~--

Tlw CHAIR=~lAI\': Order ! 
I\lr. S\VA.YNF:: Have I not the right to 

makt' a pel ,anal explanation? (Laughter.) 
The ( '}L\IR:'.IAK : If the han. member 

dcsirc"i- to rnake a pcrsDnal explanation. he 
n1ust state that he ri~c"S to do so, and keep 
3trictly to it. 

:.1r. SW A Y="E: With reference to the 
action taken bv him on tho occaoion referred 
to. h,: should like to p[}int out that the dis
pute was not so much oYer a matter ot 
wages aP about tho procedure adopted. At 
that tim,· a \\,<gcs board could haY<' betm 
created to dc1l with the questions in dispute, 
and lw held that it wa>1 only rid1t and proper 
t:wt the case Fhould be taken before that 
tribunal. Another matter involved was that 
of the contract system of cutting cane, which 
it was proposed should be done away with. 
Tho trouble was that the employees resorted 
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to force when they could have got a wages 
board to settle the dispute. The farmers, of 
whom he was one, contended that that was 
the proper course. It was not a matter of 
wages at all; wages had risen much higher 
sine<' then, and there had lceen no complaint 
on the. part of the employers. 

::\Ir. THEODORE : The leader of the Go
vernment had been to some trouble to ferret 
out >om ·thing which he might use to Lh€ 
disparagenwnt of the Labour Government i!'. 
Now South \Vales, and the hon. gentlem>m 
said one result of th€ war was that tho 
GO\·ernment of that State deprived persons 
emplo:ved on public works of the right to 
payment for holidays. The position was 
that-

"After continuous service in the employ 
of the Public \Yorks Department in New 
South Wales. the men are entitled to oix 
days' leave of absence. Such leave is 
granted if the service is not continuous, 
provided the breaks therein (wheth"r by 
re~~on_ of accid<>nt or any other cause) 
do ·not exceedi in the aggn·(j'ate two 

·months. \Yhere the twelve months have 
not been S€rved, the leave may be calcu
lated at the rate of half a dav for each 
month's service. The Christmas holi
dayo. etc., are not counted in the lea vc 
granted.'' 

In Queen·--land the men were not paid for any 
holicla,s; thPy got the usual Christmas and 
~ew Year's holidays, but they were not paid 
for th 0 m, "·bile in New South \Vales tl1P men 
were paid for those holida vs. The Premier 
was. therefore, most unfortunate in his choice 
of an item on which to make a comparison be
tween Now South \Y ales and Queensland, as 
tche cwnparison was most unfavourable to 
(~uccnsland. It was well known that the men 
employed on railway construcbon works in 
Queensland were paid thf' lowe't wage in 
the Commonwealth, exc<'pt that which was 
r1id in the small State of Tasmania. In 
~ew South V\rales the minimum >~a'c \m,; 
9s. p- r day, and that was only paid ir. tlce 
metropolitan ;m"t; in other place.: it ·xas 
0onsidcrably higher. In SouthPrn Queens
llnd the wage was 8;. per day. 

:VIr. GFNN: They get full time here, anc 
in New South \\'ale-- they get week on and 
week off. 

::'.Ir. THEODORE: The bon. member was 
wrong, for they got full time in New South 
\Vales. 

1\Ir. GcNN: I saw it stated by l\Ir. Holman. 
1\Ir. THEODORE: The hon. member was 

only gain(\ on something whispered in his 
ea.r bv one of his colleagues who could not be 
relied upon. (Laughter.) The Premier him· 
self admitted that the sharing of employment, 
"hen that emplnymcnt was limited, among 
the men who were available was a reasonable 
policy to follow in this time of distr%,. 

The SEC'RETARY FOR RAILWAYS: That con
dition of things always prevails in the Traffic 
Branch of the Railway Department. 

l\Ir. THEODORE: Private employers ih 
the city were doing that, at the suggestiou 
of ~mployeBs, in order to relieve the hardshiu 
wluch would result from uncmplovmcnt. 
But, as he had said, the men employed ou 
railwav construction works in New South 
'iVales -were much more favourably placed a? 
far as wages were concerned than the men 
employed on such works ir; Queensland. 

Mr. KESSELL (Port Curtis) rose to mah 
a personal explanation. He had been accused 

of being a low-wage man, and he should 
likt> to sa:v that the Glade.tone ::\1t>atworks, 
·with which he was connected as a share
holder. paid the biggest wages paid in any 
part of Queensland. He was a shipping agent, 
and his men earned £1 15s. a day when they 
were working. He was also a shareholder in 
!imework ""· and the nwn engaged in those 
works received good remuneration; and work
ing men all through the district were always 
ready to accept employment in any of tho 
industries with which he (Mr. Kessell) was 
connected. Ron. members opposite did not 
pav wages; the only thing they had to do 
with wages was to collect them" from hard
working men who enrncd them. 

The CHAIH::\I \N: Order 1 Th0 han. mem
ber has permission to make) a personal 
explanation, and he must confine himself to 
that explanation. 

::\Ir. KESSELL: I have made it. 
The House resumed. The CH.UR31AN re

ported progress, and the Co".mittce obtained 
·leave to sit again to-morrow. 

PL'HE SEEDS ACT A~IE::\'DME~T BILL. 
RETFRNED FRmr Cot:NCIL. 

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of 
a message from the Council returning this 
Bill without amendment. 

ADJOURNMENT. 
The PREMIER: I beg to move that the· 

House do now adjourn. It is private mem
bers' day to-morrow, and I understand that 
members in whose names motions at the 
head of the paper stand have agreed to have 
the considerations of those motions deferred 
in order to allow the motion standing in 
the name of the hon. member for Rock
hampton to be discucsccl. I indicate that 
because I understand that other members 
desire to speak on that matter, and that a 
division on the question is desired. After 
that, the business of private members will 
come in the order in which it appears on 
the paper. After 7 o'clock, the first busi
ness will be the second reading of the Prin
ters and Newspapers Bill. and then the con
eideration in Committ<>e of the Brands Acts 
AmendmPnt Bill and the Factories and 
Shops Acts Amendment Bill. 

Mr. MORGAN: I would just like to ask 
the Chid Secretary whether his notice has 
been drawn to a telegram appearing in the 
"Brisbane CouriPr" of Thursdav la~t. with 
regard to the statement that the Federal 
Executive has issued a prohibition in con
nection with the exnort of maize. This is 
a very important matter, and I would like 
to ask the Chief Secretary if he will ascer
tain from the Federal Government exact:y 
what their intentions are in connection with 
the prohibition of the export of maize from 
Australia, and allow the public to get the 
information through the~ Press. 

The SPEAKER: Order ! The question of 
the hon. member would be more properly 
asked at the usual time for question•. I 
have allowed him to ask his question in 
order to ascertain the nature of it, but h.e 
cannot proceed further. The only questions 
which may be asked on the motion for ad
journment. are questions concerning the 
busin0ss of the House. 

Question put and passed. 
The House adjourned at nine minutes to. 

11 o'clock. 
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